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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1861.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
OR,

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIER.

CCHAPTER XII.-SHOWING THE HALL OF LIS-
NAMOE AND THE HILLS OF SLIEVR-PHELIM
IBY IGHT--AND NARRATING HOW NED O'
THE HILLS SMoKED A PIPE OF TOBACCO
AND STRUCK A BARGAIN.
On the saine night, Miles Garrett was sittinr

in the saine shabby babiliments in which we have
last beheld hin, buried in profound and by no
means gentle thought, in the hall of his castle at
Lisnamoe. At a table-equally taciturn, though
by no means as thoughtfui-sate at a little dis-
tance, the very person who had, but a few hours
before, so terrified the fair Grace Willoughby,

-and afterwards so roughly atoned for bis discour-
tesy ; be was absorbed in the engrossing demo-
htion of a mighty mountain of beef, whicb be
washed down witih copious draughts of aie, and
abundatit potations of more generous liquor. It
was not until this unattractive personage had
concludJed his repast, and twice filled and twice
emptied his goblet, that the silence of the apart-
ment was disturbed. Pushing back the oak stool
on which be sate, the brawny gentleman (for he
claimed a gentle lineage) arose, heaved bis huge
shoulders, hitch up bis breeches, and drawimg the
cuff of bis coat across bis greasy mouth, he ap-
proached his entertainer with an easy swagger.

"iWell, sir, that's done ; and how, I may say,
I'm ait as one as ready for the road,' ejaculated
the, plantng bis broad fists on the table; " so, if
it's pleasing to your honor, you might as well
give me the bit a paper for I'd like to be tramp-
ing at once.'

' Sit down, then,' said Garrett, taking pen and
paper, sit down and attend to me. You have
deposed t laving lost sundry head of cattie, and
you now require a warrant frorn me, empowering
you, in the king's name,.to search for the same-
is itnotso ?'·

To a nicety,' ejaculated the fellow, with a
-siy grin.

9You know your powers under this warrant-
eh !' enquired the magistrate.

'Och, bloody wars? what id ail me?' answer-
ed he immediately.

'Then I shail place it in your hands, leaving
it ail to your discretion,' continued Garrett, witb
marked significance, while he applhed himself ta
draft the necessary documen't, which baving dried
it carefully at the fire, and read it through, he
handed to the applicant, observing, as he did so,
with emplhatic deliberation-

'I bavec no choice in this matter, Mr. Hogan.
As a justice of the peace, I have no choice-
but ta grant your application ; and as a justice
of the king's peace, I wish you success. You
say you bave an appointment for to-night else-
where, touching this untoward business, so it
were poor courtesy to pressyour farther stay ;-
should you desire it, however, you can have the
same bed in which you last mght siept.'

Weil, Miles Garrett, a bouchal,' cried the
ruffian, exultingly, as he pinned the paper in bis
waistcoat pocket,'never believe me if you don't
hear of quare news before a week is past and
gone-and if I don't do ail you want, and maybe
a bit ta the back of it.'

' What do you inean, sir?' said Garrett, with
stern abruptness, and staring full in the fellow's
face, until the familiar gaze Of the rufian sank
for a moment abashed and subdued under the
steadieraand more commanding idea of the supe-
rior villain. ' Execute that warrant as seems
most consistent with the king's service and your
own interest ; and, again, sir, I wish you may
succeed in recovering your cattle.'

'Veil, well,' said the other,' take your own
way-it's ail ont - we both 'af us know what we
want, and that is everything; and so, your wor-
ship, 1 wish you a good night and the best of"
good luck, and peace and pienty; and bere's to-
wards dour gooi health.'

He ad approached the wine-flask, as be spoke,
and, filling a bumper, with a grin of savage mean-
ing, be nodded ta Miles Garrett, quaffed it down
ta the last drap, and then looking in vain into the
unmoved countenance of bis host for a single ray
cf correspanding significanc, he muttered-

o Wesl,p il weil, but you're a quare boy ;' and
sa, urning upon bis hel lhe left the room, and
was, in five minutes after, riding slowly along a
broken ai narrow way, wlich led through the
heanl> seeps and wilds of the savage and deso-
lathe mutains af Sleve-Phelim.

Miles Garrett, meanwhile, arose, and paced
the stone floor aof the hall, with an exultigg
stride.to

'Ail goes smothlyani steadil' ynard,' i d
he, with an ill-favored smile; o-bya his tino to-
morrow night, the better part of ail bis cattie
and his otlher substance with e dricvdrama wsll

*anti thus tbe first acto and he ragest draien wl
have: been:compie ;anihfrs theran-
*trance, demanded in virture o dl eart-e
then, i that case, comes'the seond rest-lows

smootll on frôm thenefortb ta the crowmg lg

scene.-the tragic catastrophe. Stupid, head-
strong, elpless boundl'P

With a pale face, ddlated nostril and a grim
smile, Miles Garrett paced the floor from wall
to Wall. His ruminations seemed ta afford him
no small Tielight, for he slapped bis bead exult-
ingly, and muttered-

' It's ail the brain-the brain-the brain t'-
He relapsed into silence for some minutes, and his
countenance grew darker and darker every mo-
ment. At last he spoke again-

' And as for tby daughter,' he continued, with
an ugly scowl, and btiting bis thin lips at every
pause,' as for thy daughter, if I but choose ta
have her, I shall have her, in spite of ail thy
frantie bluster. Bah! Hugh Willoughby, you
ought to know me by this time ;' and le Emnled
in tile malîgnant consciousness ofb is own dogged
and resolute sagacity and daring. 'Yes, Rugh
Willoughby, you shall know within a month ail
you have lost in madly repelling my proffered
hand. Old scores of vengeance and bright hopes
of profit and advancement I was willng ta fore-
go ; but, like an idiot, you repulsed your fortune.
You have had your miserable triumph. Make
the most of it ; for now-now something tells
me my triumph is at band. Yes, Hugh Willoughi-
by, you have made your bed, and you shallie
in it.'

Whde Miles Garrett thus chewed the cud of
sweet and bitter fancy-as with downward, omin-
ous glance, and heavy stride, he stalked backward
and forward tbrough bis gloomy hall-his recent
guest and companion was under the hazy moon-
light, pursumng bis lonely and uneven road. This
track, little better than a broken pathway, wound
along the elevated surface of the broad range of
hills, deep among whose vast and beatby undula-
tions the horseman was soon tracing bis solitary
and melancholy progress. The sense of loneli-
ness is nowhere so awful as among the gigantic
and monotonous solitudes of mountain scenery,
especially when the exaggeratmg and uncertain
radiance. of the' mon shrouds the vast undula-
tions of the bleak and mighty hill-sides, and in-
vests their dusky oudines with undefined im-
mensity of distance and magnitude. Tbere the
solitary traveller-lifted high above the sounds
and sights of human habitation, with savage and
gigantie scenery looming in deserted sublinity
above and around him--eels, amid the vastness
and the utter solitude of nature, awe-struck with
a fearful sense ofb is own nothingess. Au in-
truder, as it were, among elements and influences,
stupendous, desolate, and unsocial, he loses ail
sense of companianship with the things around
Lim, and a feeling of isolation and af undefined
danger steals solemnly and fearfully upon him.

The borseman whom we are bound to folloiv,
now found himsell in the lap of a broad misty
hollow, around which, as he proceeded, seemed
ta gather and thicken the dark and swel'ing sum-
mits of the hills-like monstrous forms closing
him in ta intereept bis escape, and sailing slowly
onward to overwhelm him in their awful conflu-
ence. Here and there the inequalities of the
heathy flat, over which bis course lay, were
marked by huge strata of naked rock, lifted
above the dark brown surface in vast riven mabs-
es-, and strewn along the so lin grey shimmer-
îng unes, like the fragments and foundations of
some Titanie fortification ; and the grandeur and
desolation of the scene were heightened by the
rush and moan of the tîpper currents of the air,
as they swept among the hl tops, and through
the rocky glens and solitary ravines.

The cavalier had heard ofa' phockas' and other
malignant sprites, who, in desert places, eneoun-
ter, scare, and even smite with decrepitude or
madness the benghtedi traveller. lie was fami-
liar, too, with a thousand wild stories of the
freaks, the delusions, and the malice of1' the good
people.'

He had heard ho, farmers, returning ahone
from distant fairs; or travelling pedilars pursuing
their benighted way, had been met and accosted
on these lonely bills by ugly dwarfs, or mtercept-
ed by calves or dogs of unearthly kind, and other
strange beings, wbo bad terrified or abiused them,
so that, by the morning light, they had lost either
their wits or their lives. Ail these tales of pre-
ternatural terror floated in gloomy succession
through bis mind, as he rade slowly onward thro'
the vast and misty solitudes of the mountain
tracts. Often, as le pursuedis wa>y, he drew
bridle and paused, fancying that he had heard a
woman's shriek, and' uncertain whether the shrill
and distant sound night not bave been the cry
of some wild bird, scared by the night-owI fron
its nest; and listening on with a horrible misgiv-
ing, test the sound should prove soine phantom-
wail, and be succeeded by some Wlder spectral
freak of unequivocal and insupportable terror;
agamn he wvould turn.and gaze behuind him as the
hushedi breeze hovered like close whispers in lis
ear,and scowmng breathless, with blanchédi cheeks
and partedi lips, it the bleak voidi, siuduing the
half-muttered curse wrhich instinctively' rose tou
his lips, anti rnumbling a word or.two of a for-'
gotten prayer ; andi then, with an effort ta reas-l

sure himself, giving bis bat a new set, squaring
bis shoulders, plantmg bis arn a kimbo, and whist-
ling a snatch of some favorite tune, he would
once more resume bis way, agan ta interrupt it
as before.

It was, therefore, with a sense of relief which
he would scarcely have confessed even to him-
self, that at lasit, alter more than an hour's innely
progress, he found himself within a mile of the
spot at which le knew he should find human com-
panionship. Inwardly congratulating himself upon
bis proximity to bis journey's present termina-
tion, he pressed onward at a brisker pace-still,
however, very far from being aitogether freed
from tbose visitings of awe and doubt which Le
lad, during lis long and lonely nighi-ride, in vain
endeavored entirely to suppress.

While he thus spurred onward, now travers-
ing the soft, elastic peat with noiseless tread,
and now clanging over the naked rock, a strange
and dwarfish figure, whicb fancy might well Lave
assigned to one of the malignant fairy brood, on
a sudden started--he knew not how--as it seem-
ed from the very soîl beneath his horse's hoofs.
A thrill of superstitious terror for a moment un-
nerved him, and it was not until he had gazed for
some seconds upon the wild and startliig appari-
tion, tbat he recognîzed the elf-looks and smoke-
dried visage of the ill-favored boy, hviose unex-
pected appearance had that day so affrighted Sir
Hugh's fair daughter at Glindarragh bridge.

'God bless us!i' said the horseman, recovering
from an indistinct attempt ta cross himself; 'and
so it's only you, you devil's whelp.'.

And indulgîag the irration which often follows
causeless alarm, the burly horseman dealt the ur-
chm a sbarp blow of bis switch across the head,
which made him howl and caper in ansunearthly
and uncouth a fashion, that one unacquainted with
bis eccentricities of mien might well bave feiltis
supernatural doubts confirmed, rather than allay-
ed by the wild and grotesque exhibition.

'Never mind it, Shaun DIas,.never mind it,
purty boy,' said the man, as the urchin gradually'
abatedb is strange demonstrations. 'I did not
know You, asthore-never minJ it; but tell me
like an honest gorsoon, is he down in the glin' l

' He is-what id ail himi' said the boy, 'him-
self an' two or three more, Leun a ninha and
Shaun Laudher, an' a boy i the Kelly's, an' a
quare little gorsoon like myself, and the old Shan-
a-van, an' that's all that's in it.,

The horseman spurred lis steed into a clatter-
ing canter, the boy running lightly and easdiy by
Lis side; and thus thiey contmnued in silence to
advance, until the track which they pursued
swepf into the course of a narrow glen, at first
presenting a declivity su slight as to be scarcely
distinguishable ferm the beathy level of the high-
er region, but gradually becoming more and
more defined , until at last it deepened inio a
dark and craggy pass, precipitous and rocky,
clotbed with furze and heath, and traversed
at the botton by a stream, now dwindled to an
attenuated thread, and whose gravelly bed sup-
plied the broken and precarious roadway over
whicb they dasbed and scrambled. An abrupt1
turn of this defile brought then on a sudden to
the object of their search.

From the door of a wretched iovel perchedi
half-way up the steep and narrow pass, there1
streamed a strong red lîght, which flooded the
rocky fragments and tufted furze, crowded close-q
ly about it, with warm and cheery crimson; and1
as it la>' at the shadowy side of the deep i armie,1
the dusky lhght rehieved the few objects on which2
it fell mn fiery distinctness, and rendered the sur-1
roundmng darkness but the denser and blacker by
the contrast. Placmng bis borse's bridle in the
hand of the uncouth and savage urchin who at-i
tended him, FHogan ascended the steep path1
which led to the cabin-door, and in a few mo-1
ments he stoud beneath the roof-tree of the
hovel.1

in the strong red light of the fire sat, or ra-c
ther reclined, three men in the coarse frize, list-
lessly chatting in the strong gutturals of the;r1
native tongue ; and thus disposed arouid the
bearth in such attitudes as suited each, they oc-1
cupied the hard earthern floor beneath tbe cbim-1
ney, and warmed themselves the while. An id,i
smoke-dried, puckered hag cowered at the back1
of the hearth, showing through the filmy turfi
smoke scarcely more substantial than the pale1
blue and yellow flames which flickered above the1
rpd'embers. Pacing the uneven earthen floor ata
the front of this rude and comfortless chamber,F
and from time to time glancmng sharply throughk
the open door as he arrested is measured pace,1
was a personage, of whose appearance we mustî
say a word or two. He was rather above thant
below the middle sire, bis structure compact,c
wel-knit and wiry ; and as .•he measured they
floorwith a tirm and elastic tread, and turned bis.
quickr anti fiery' glance fran object to abject,
there was.a restiess excitability' andi energy in
lis whoale air anti mien, as weol as a pîereng
shrewdiness, a promptitude anti decision in his
mar-kedi anti swarthy cauntenance, which stamp-
edi him at once as a mnan of action andi of daring.

His dress, though considerably worn andi wea-
ther-beaten, was alîke in fabric and fashion that
of a man who.pretended ta the rank of a gentle-
man. His own coal-black bair escaped fron
under the broad leaf of his bat, and added to the
effect of bis dark and sharply-marked features,
which alike from the intense brightness and ac-
tivity ofis dark eye, and from the peculiar con-
formation of the strongly-developed under jaw,
bore a character of sternness and even of cruel-
ty which impressed those whu looked upon him
with feelings bordering up-n fear, aversion, and
distrust. As le strode backward and foriward
le seemed wrapped in exciting meditation ; one
band was burried ta bis bosom, the other beld
the slender stem of a toba-co-pipe, from which
le drew the smoke, which, ta dense and rapid
volumes, le puffed into the eddying air. With
downward aspect and knitted brow, andl lashing
glance, le thus traversed the breadth of the
dreary hovel ta and again, as Hogan reached the
door.

A cur lbut cordial greetmng passed between
these two personages thus brouglht together, and
a close and earnest conference followed, partly
carried on mi English, and partlyn mthea "mother
tangue." Through this it is not necessary to
follow them; it is enough for our purpose ta
state its concluding words-

' You'll be able lo gather the boys in time?'
asked Hogan, doubtfully.

'With one whistie 'd bring them round me
from Keeper to Monaster-owena, and from Doon
to Killalo,' rejamned the other, scorafully.

'And you'Jl not fail me?' continued Hogan.
'When did O'Moel Ryan fail of bis promise i

returned 'Ned-ol-the-Hill-for he was the
speaker-witb tranquil disdain.

. Hand and word,' cried the brawny visitr, as
with emphatic energy be smote lis broad hand
upon the extended. palm of bis companion-

band and word and the bargaims clench'ds d
At a word from Ryan, one of the followers. a t

the baIlth spuing to is feet, and fillmng out two
drams of brandy, carried tfiem d lthe door where
the two principal persaas stoad..

«I drink to you, Mr. Hogan,' said Ryan.
'And liere's towards your good health,' re-

plied Hogan, in a voice of thunder, 'an' success
ta us both, an' smashîng to smithers be the luck
o our enemies.'

With these words le dashed off the liquor,
and, with a wild hurra, le flung the glass high
into the dey night air, wbence descendinmg, it
burst into jingling shivers in the craggy depths of
the bleak glen-a type of the savage mnalediction
to whiche h haid just pledged its contents.

' To-morrow night, and balf an boer before
the inon goes down,' said our neir acquamntance
shaking back his long dark locks,as a lion might
lis mane, when he scents the prey afar off, 'lma
the wood of Glindarragh, and under the Carmig-
na,-Phoka. And so, God send you sale home.'

TLus they parted, Hogan to pursue, in bis
long and solitary night-ride, the purpose wbich
occupied bis mmind; and bis confederate to com-
plIete, in the hurried interval, rhe vast and dead-
ly arrangements of their desperate enterprise.

Meanwhile, in ber chamber in the old castle
of Glindarragb-books, music, and old-fashioned
tapestry work ail neglected-sits in her ponder-
ous high-backed chair, ber soft eyes resting in
deep reverie upon the changing embers of the
hearth, the sweet Grace Willoughby, pensive,
paie and moureful; she who, before tbat night,
scarce ever knew what one grave thought or une
transient eloud of sorrow might le. What
tboughts are now chasing one another through
the clear stillness ofb er mind ? The agitating
dangers of the evening have ceased to quicken
her pulse and flush ber cbeek ; the dutterings of
ber proud and timid heart are now quiet, and yet
she sits absorbed in the deep enchantment of her
reverie. ler beautiful face, late sa radiant and
dimpling with the pleasant smiles of arch and
girlish merriment, is now touched for the first
time with the loftier character of pride andi me-
lancholy-yet bath combnmned su softly, and in sa
lovely a look, that nothng but the nobleness of
pride and the gentie sweetness of sorrow reign in
its pure and mournful tranquillity. As she leans
ber graceful head upon ber small white hand, on
which fails thickly the golden shower of ber rich
lair, ber memory is busy with the words, the
looks, the gestures, aye, with the very plumes
and spurs and gold lace of the handsome cham-
pion who had rescued ber that day. She bears
him as le spoke-every accent of bis rich, man-
1,y voice is sounding in ber ear; he stands before
lier, in aillhis proud and martial beauty, as sbe
that day beheld hin-she sees again lis look of
chivalric, respectful tenderness, as le led ber to-
wards ber home; and then, agam, oh 1 sudden1
painful change, she beholdis the stern anti proudi
aspect, the avertedi look, with which ber trans-
fermedi dehrverer took bis abrupt departure. In-
nocent girl!I as, tbs she muses; shte persuades
her willing eart that she but yieldis to thl
promptings of ber simple curmosity ; yet il sheo
will but look int that boar-t, she mdl find a
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deeper interest there. What makes it happness
ta thee ta recall bis hîghtest word, or gesture ; -
and when bis sudden parting rises in thy memory,
w'y that pang of wounded pride, and whence
that rising sigh ? Oh ! girl, bethink thee ere it
be too late; he is thy father's foe-the devoted
enemy of ail thy bouse ; beware, sweet Grace,
be ware ; love not where thou canst not be lored
again ; guard well the partais of thy warm and
gentle heart ; oh, dwiell not on his words and
looks so fondly, but banish that image from thy
her wilh fear and Lorror.
CHAPTER XtiI.-SUNSET AND MOONLIGHT ON

TUE TOWERS OF GLINDARRAGH.
Though the meditated attempt on thte cable

of Glindarragh was vaguely known omongle
surrounding peasantry, and though it suppliei the
material of gossipîng discussion at every forge
and shebeenshop for miles around, jet, netherrta
Sir Hugh nor to any one individual ofiiis house-
hold, was one hint of danger spoken-absoluo
mysery sealed the lips of every peasant ;'nd
had it not been for the wrarnmng of which we
have already spoken, the castle of Glindarragh
might ensily have been surprised, and ail within
it lain at the mercy of a wild banditti.

The sun was now hastening downwuard among
the eastern buis, and, as it seemnedi ith a fier
and vengeful lieht glared murkily pon the olt
towers of Glmndarragh. A low mund mnaned
and whispered through the chimnneys and battle-
ments of the doomed building and the neughbor-
ing wood, with a wild ominoius sound, in ftuai
gusts, which muttered and aled like the
laughter of f'endish revelry, aud died away in
long wailing moans. On the castle walls, fromi
time to time, might be seen anxious, groups'sean-
ning the distance with stern and galoomy suspense.
Ti gates were fast closed anti arred, and the
stout old building, in its bold and snonbre isolation,
miglht well have suggested the iiîage of some
gallant storm-beaten ship, with rigging taut and
ail hands on the alert, awaiting an approachîng
hurricane.

Occasionai snatches of songs Iloated, as if ia
detianee, from the grey suminits i of the old tow.-
ers, and mingled strangely with the lowing of
catle which arose from within the walls-and
again ail was lost in the bleak howl of the rising
gust. Everything gave note of preparation-
the loop-boles in the river tower flanking the
great gate, which had been walled up for years,
mere now again opened for the play of musketry;
and from the suunmit of the Banshee's tower,
which at the other extremity, in like manner,
flanked the entrance, peered downward the muz-
zle of an ancient and honey-combed demi-cul-
verin, loaded with musket bullets half way to the
mouth. The castle-yard, toc, presented an Vn-
wonted spectacle ; for ail the best of Sir Hugh's
cattle had been driven from the neighborng pas-
tures, and cows and fat oxen and sheep stod in
patient groups, penned closely within the pre-
cincts of a rougi paing, iwhici left but one free
avenue down the centre of the yard, and a clear
though narroi passage down the sides. Thus
the crowded cattle stood m iuniiiîdreds closely
pent within the dark enclosure of the castle
mails, and ail the air of sur and bustle within
the fortress was enhanced by the arrival, from
various quarters, in prompt resipon<ýe to Sin
Hugh's summons, of notey reinfoicements,
numbering in ail full seventi men ; eome of gen-
le birth, accompanied by tieir servants ; others,

sturdy yeomen, with their sons or brethren ; and
ail with due supply of muskets, matchlocks, bird-
ing pieces, or other serviceable fire-armns, and
proportionate and proper amnuntion therewith;
for Tyrconnell's proclamation for the disarming
of the yeomanry and gentry had been but partial
and iinperfect in its effect, and, unless where
there exised a pressing neucessity, or what was
sa considered by King Jamnes's gorernnent, for
enforcing its requisitios, hlad remaned practical-
ly inoperative ; except, iudeed, that the new
construction of the law exposed the min who
ventured to dispute it to the risk of a tate
prosecution, if by any aert act he evinced bis
disobedience to the Castle ianitesto, and thus
was added not a little to the embarrassients and
the perils of men, whose properties and lives the
government had not at all times the power, even
if it Lad the desire, to protect, and who were,
therefore, la imost cases reduced tu rely for safe-
ty, under Providence, soiely upon their owa
energies and resources.

It was now laite enough, in ail conscience, for
Jeremiab Tsidal, the cool and cautious Puritan,
ta have sought the secunty of Clhndarragh Cas-
tle, and along with his unguiuly servitor-Praise-
God Bligh-to have contributed to the numbers
of the little garéuson its due contingent from the
townland ofD rumgunniol ; yet -Jerenmiahi Tisdat
had not arntved, anti Sir Huagh was perpîcetedto
divinethe reason"of his absence, anti oftcen mni-s-
ed lis saga'eiöus counsel, as vith the aid of thé
mure eXp~eriènced ai his frientd& le a1ppordonîed
the dief'encecf-the ahl fortressnmoog its garrison
andiassigiëd t0oeach lis post anti office whe'i îe
emergoedy ai acui connieti sboiid hav; e:2an.
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-thick . 1 they have fired the house.. Nowý-now d riving the enemy before them. A tthe same time, reguilarly, and as thorouglily at the will of their college (?) f'or which hie made suchi touching, ap- nessy, by whose zealous exertions the building, as ex-

it is all up with thee, crafty, subtle, ill-fated mis.. our right brigade disappetdred over the eminence for leader'as if no danger had comes near them, Over peals, and from which were to go forth iisionaries teriorly seeni was completed., The.principles and de-

which ther : bad1een contehding, and the distant y and over again Blenker begged permission to main- who were to convert all the Frenchb in the States ai tails of ecclesiastical architecture being little regard-
creant. , cheers,'ýwhich evidently camne:from ythem, liroved that tajin his post, or eren 'to advance. "l Retreat 11" said well. as'in Canada, it is aý meres district: country ed when the church was projected it wais fortunlate

There as, hoever, o trimph m is fac as te presnt .trumph ws .thir oie. To sstainthemihntomecotellswmessngerhoobringmedthtwerdachooldand tejvaunedmeyong me" weremere tatnnoportioi of thfinteror deoratio had ben at

be thus spoke-nothing but a deadly, livid hor- the reserve brigade. of Colonel Reyes was ma¯rehed to go on, Sir l"--but:the éommnand was peremptory; -. little bits of boys. 31. Chiniquy.himstelf has been tempted, whben about ten yen as since the linternal air-

ror. His4 eye travelled agam to the pathwvay, forward, la spitée of 'a trèmèdrddóns ëînonade which 1 remained aM CentreVil e, trusting that -by the likened to.Luther, and even to St. Paul, and now his rangemàents.and completionoftermndrfth

whr he hadl beheld the.solitary figure but. a opened upon2-them fromn the lefÈ in the samne line as morning-a sort of reorganisation should have takeon Owe Presbytery haB issued at trial' 'gainsét'him for church were placed by the- parishione rs3,':ln der the
reythat which Colonel Sherman had followed. The Ppla'ce,- sand. that our. front should still, opposd -the býarefacedl falsehood and embezzlement-'of-ioney',-&d;-1 direction and control of the eminent architect, b. J.

rýment before, and now at seemed as thoug lf riae udr eealShncdi a. nem. 7 el'cok 1i tartedtoarstebate- Mote-en ywihM Chiuiluy, after be- J. M'Carty, of Dublin. The .beautifully'.panelled

denseand ombr mases, te dak buhes hem-vance, but remained wher eit.had formed. 'The re. fiel d, bi't,'on reachliig a' cohaidèrable acehivity, was ing«twice excommunis.ted and ýalm ostihopelessly es-. odnciig h ilr n iÉis'dvdn h

selves were creeping and stealing onward to meet.• sult of this inaction was, that our left was at the amazed to find that no6 vestige of our troops remain- - tranged from his own church for mattirs entirely un- .area, into nave,aisle and transepts the organl gallery,
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*'eé,ril'therten'sive wrks.hivé !'eqna since
.eesnunud Drthe' snp.erinLteidençoé, Mr. M'rthy,

qt exceedisg3000. 'Thhe tars'receutly
th e crown landd 1completion of ll, mnay:be

conuidrefor'ibeaîtYo ef- dsign and excellence. of
ecuoa univalied in his couutry, and areniécet
îe"ôié .ftbeir-artistic meritsathan' for thestrik

:g ffects produced.with the simple ;maternals, uand
ot a> coit. The consist f high ltar, snd, th

àutne cf thé S'aér 6 aàrt 'and the Biessed1 Virgin
M.ary ywith their richly -sculptured-reredoses.. The
materials sped are Caen atone, alabaster, and color-
d'i.i mîntbles. -Thé high iltar 'rests on. &moulded
pliûth et highly pclished alabaster; -the table-top is
la monided and richly cared wih th esymboli
graiesand vine, ad rests on foru columus of highy-
polished Galway- ànd: Cork marble, with moulded
cass and floriated capitats. Receding a short dis-
taiee bhind these colums is the frontal of the altar
contsining in one large center panel the institutioa
of the blessed sacrifice of the altar by our Blessed
Lord at His sat aupper, and two emalner paneis cou-
taining figures of adoring angels. The tabernacle of
thé.high altar consists of a strong wrought safé, the
doors Of wbch beingcovered With plates of engrared
and clored enamelled brass, from the doors of the
tabernacle. This .safe, i set in as framework of
alabaster, elaborately carved with symbols of the
blessed sacrament figures of angels. The cano-
py. 7cerning .-the space reserved for exposition of
the blessed sacrament rises in diminishing stages
to a considerable height, crocketted and pin-

-nac]ed after the manner of the purest types of
mediéval architecture, and crowned by a deli-
ca>te-flowing finial. A simple and ingenious

-arrangement is .made for enthroning the . blessed
sacrament for the usual benediction rite, which con-
sist of a alide of brass moving horizontally in a
space of limited dimensions between the tabernacle
and ite grand canopy.-The reredos stands against
the end wall of the cburch, with an ample space
between it and the altar. It reste on a plinth of
Caen atone, over which rises an arcade formed cf
highly polished marble shafts, and moulded bases
and carved caps. The tympans of the arches con-
tain busts of the Redeemer, St. Joseph, the Blessed
Virgin, St. Celestine, from whom St. Patrick re-
ceived bis mission, St. Bridget, and St. Mary Magda-
leu, and the spaces under them and between the
batts, are filled with life-size paintings, represeut-

ing St. Peter and St. Paul, the patrons -of the
Church and parish, and St. Flannan, firt bishop of
the diocese, and St. Senan, abbot a native and
patron of Clare county. Over the doors, formed in
the Reredos leading to the sacristy are full.sized
huasts of St. John, the beloved disciple, St. Patrick,
the apostle of Ireland. The reredos is crowned by
an elaborately mounlded cornice, and perforated and
cusped cresting.. Attention should be directed to
the decoration in brilliant colours and gald on the
wails of the chancet and aide chapels, conistingof
numberless religious devices and symbols. The
celling over the chancel ha richly decorated the
pannels containing various weli executed mono-
gramsuad the. ribsi being bighly ornamented. The
side altars correspond as %o aize, general arrange-
ment, and architectural character, but the details
of the carving and the subjects of the various sculp-
tured groupa are différent, and correspond with the
respective dedications of the altars. That on the
gospel aide is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Our
Lord. Its frontal contains symbole and monograma
painted in rich colours. The reredos contains a
central figure to Our Lord, of colossal dimensions,
exposing bis Sacred Heart. treated in a manner at
once reverential and explanatory of the devotion.
At the aides are panels painted with floriated orna-
ment. Aboyé these are in arch shaped panels two
exquisitely carvéd grôups, representing our Lor'a
-sermon on theMount and His transfiguration. . Caets
of these very exquisite works form an attractive
féature in the Art Union Exhibition of the Royal
Dublin Society for. this year. The reredos of the
altar at the epistle' side contains a centre figure of
our Blessed Lady seated and holding ber divine son.
The panels at the sides contain groups repreenting
.ber deathand ,"coronation in heaven by ber divine
son, surrounded by hsts cf angels. The artits and
art workmen engaged in this meritorious work de-
serve notice. It is already stated that the arrange-
ment and direction of the works are under the
management and direct control of Mr. J. J. M'Carthy
R. M. A., te ,whon much credit is due for hie suc-
cessfui exertions in having ail the improvements sa
effectively .executed. Mr. M'Carthy bas been ably
assisted by Mr. John Powell, to whose pencil are
due the drawings and designs for the various sta-
tues and sculptured groupe, and by Mr. John Early,
whob as painted the reredos of the high altar. The
stone works and other decorations are frointhe
workshops of Mesrs, Hardman sud Co., of Dublin.
It is gratifying to record that ail the works were
executed in Ireland, and, for the most part by frish
bands, at an expense showing that great reslts car
be produced under the. direction of one controlling
mind, at a cost less than lesoften lavished on the in-
ferlor productions of foreign schoolsnd countries.

S.ro.-New Church'at Balymoe.-It will be seen
by the following correspondence that already a ge-
nerous response bas been girén ot aur appean t ahé-
hait cf thé em - rchofetBaltmete. Thé initiative
bas been taken by a gentleman whose benevolence
and practical pitriotism are proverbial, and ie are
sure that it will be followed by other good men::

To the Editor of the Sligo Champion.
"BArIro, Jtuly 5, 1861.

" DEAa Si-The accompanyingletter from John W.
Flanagan, Esq., D.L. and J.P., nnclosing £2 towards
th roofingof our nw Church bas reached me. Will

you kindlygive it.into-morrow's Champion, and con-
vey to the generous donor my ever grateful thanks.
-1 remain, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

"D. Trans."
PanRMDoz Boyle, July 4, 1861.

"DEAR aRv. Sia-Having just read in the Sigo
C'hampion Mn. Galdiée letter, lu wbich hé pointa eut
thé urgent necesit>- af roofing thé newr Catholic
church ai Ballymate bfefre thé winter sets lu, I beg
ta enclose £2 s a small contributien tomards theé
sum necessar>- fan that purpose.-I remain, Rer. Dearn
Sir, most faithfuilly yours,

" Jons WaeLrse FLNAGAN.
" Ta thé Very- Rer. Dénis Tighe,

P.P., Baltymoteé."'
Just in theénick et timne, tee, aid bas corné freom pa-

triotic isihmien sud momen in Amèec. Ver>- Rev.
Canon Tigbe begs te acknowledge wvith grateful
thanks the munificent sumt of £25 1e 5d, front Mr.
Charles Kerrins, St. Catherine's, Canada West, Aine-

ica, towards thé fande of his.newr church ai Bail-,-
maté nom lu progness.

DiJArsu OCGoNNELL axe Hrs BaîoE-Rjeicings at!
Cahriveen.-Daniel O'Connell, Esq, .graudeon oft
thé Libérator, sud his yotung bride, harvug complet
éd their-matrimaniat teour, passed through Cahirni- j
Seen lately- on theiirwa>- te Derrynane. Thé>- put
up at Fitzgerald's Hotel, outside which au enthnsias-
tic crowd : ssembled to bld themi welcamé. A
tradesnu of thé town, Mr . John Gleesan, addressed j
semé observaticus frein thé cromd, ta which MÇ.
tJ'Connell briefly- repied. After a short sta>- aL theé
bote],. Mn. sud Mrs. O'Connelh departed for their
homo ai Derrycane, amid the béant>- cheers sud
kiud wishes cf ail present.-Kerry Star.

Onlùa nr IRELAND.-At the assises for the county
cf Sligo there arené.ly six criminal cases for trial.
At Lonford assizes thèe are cul> three. A brother
aud sistei. named Giffin,'of Cullen ain the county of
oîperary, have beenfully commnitted on the charge
Of hvaing poisoned their brother.

Ta. GEAssîil C ars.-Mr. Pope Hennessy bas
moved for and obtainéd a return of the total number
of evictions of ail kinds which have taken place in
the barony of Geashill, King's Co., for the last three
years;

j -.!R HE BRIGADEPMEDALS.
<To lhe.Edo ier of e News.>

Kill'odin, Drriimeâatb; Ardée, June 28, 1881
1 Dear Sir;'4 beg-to enclose;a copyof ,as letter
fron the gallaUt Majr ORielly, of the Irish Brigade
in refrece to thé company Of lrishmn who fought
at Castelfidardo. PETER CAu.r.

. Knock Abbey, June 2lst 1861.
"Peter Cahill,-I have received your letter, and

think, it rigbt to explain how it isthat the services
.of No. 4 Company at Castelfidardo have not as yet
been more noticed. r made it my duty to obtain
friom the officer a detailed report, with the naies of
the men who mont distingiished thenselves, and
forwarded to Rome. No reply to these recommenda-
tiens bas yet beau received. You mention that
noue of the men of your company that you know of
have yet received the campaign medals ; 1 am sorry
to say that large numbers of the men of other con-
panies are equally unfortunate; and as I do not
know who have or wbo have Dot receved them, I
bave no means of remedying the evil. I saw it
stated in the Tablet uewspaper that Mr. Pope Heu-
nessy, M. P., was intrusted by the Roman Minister
of Arms with the distribution of the medals ; but
bave not since sen any statement of what medals
hé received or what hé did with them. You are at
liberty to make this letter public i any way you
wish, as it msy be a satisfaction to the other men of
) Our company te know the fact.

"I remain, yours truly.
"MYas O'RIELLY."

CorUT-MARTIAL IN OMÂoAGÂAN.-On Tuesday last
a court-martial, composed of the officers of the Mous-
gbsu Régiment, sat to try the militia soldiers whoi
.wére identified as baving been engaged ln an attack
an the police barracks iu this town on Thursday, the
2th June. AUlth prisoners were convicted, and1
received the following punishment : James M'Gorman1
(breaking picquet), seven days' imprisonment and1
bard labor ; Bernard Kelly (riotons conduct), sanie;
James Murphy, samre ; Michael M'Ardle, same ; Rich-
ard Wright, sane ; Patrick Grifden, sanie ; John Fin-
negan (striking a civilian) sanie ; Patrick Sherry
(riotous conduct), sanie; Jas. Boylan (same), twentyi
ene days imprisoumeut, and bard labor , Arthur KellyJ
(disobeying orders), forty-two days' bard labor. every
second week lu solitary confinement; Bernard M'Nan-
ley (drunk and riotous), saine ; Robert Scarlett
(notons conduct), sanie ; Partrick M'Ardle (drunk
and rotous), sane i Patrick M'Manus (riotous cou-
duet), saine. We urderstand that proceedings willa
he instituted againat these saine men at the ensuingt
assiszes for riot and assault on the police.-Nrfhern
Standard of Salurdarj, Jane 20.

REPR1AND TO THES MNAGEAN MILITIA.-The Nona-n
ghan Régiment of lilitia was inspected, on Thursdayt
last, by Géneral Doyle lu the barrack square. AI!E
the officers of the régiment were present except Ma-r
jor Coote and Captain Bond, who are on a leave of
absence. After inspecting the men, and putting themF
through their eolutions, the General formed thema
into a square, and addressed then. Hé said that hé
was satisfied with their general appearance but hok
regretted t héeobliged to say that the conduct of
some of them lately bad cast disgrace on the entiret
régiment ; that they were the only regiment in Ire-t
land who had toe reprimanded for misconduct, anda
had the disgrace of being reviewed without theira
arms, which in canqueuce of their rietous and u-t
subordinate conduct, bad to be taken from thein. They
appeared not to understand that it was the duty of
every soldier to preserve th peace, sand in every way
ta aid the civil force in the maintenance of peace.t
Instead of that, they had lately attacked the police
lu a most wanton and cowardly manner, and it was-
but by the clemency of the Lord Lieutenant that areB
as a regiment, now stood before him. He trnsted thata
for the future they would obey their officers, who were1
most anrious for their comfort, welfare, and respec-
Ïabilit, and avoid any act by which the peace might
he broken ; if not, thé conséquences to them would
hé ver-seios.-lQ&tkérn Standard.

The Dublin Eveniag Nalt bas been attacking the
varions parties who have presented addresses to his
Royal Highness as impertinentlY intruding upon him
and :giving him illustrations of the force cf "Irish
impudence." The Ultramontané organs follow the
example of their Conservative contemporary and re-
vile the. " flunkeys." The Aforning News, irritated1
by the addresses tothe Prince representing the coun-1
try as prospérons and happy under the Queen's rule,1
says,-" We protest against such courses. Ireland isi
not happy ; Ireland is not prospérons; Ireland la
not Ilberally ruled. Behind the presence of corpors-
tors-behind the shadows of Town Commissioners-
there are scattered over our land the decimated hosts
of the Irish people. There àis orrow in Partry.
There is désolation lu Derryveaghl..-There are the
hutted ontcasts on our Irish bills whose voices of
wail bad no echoes il thé Cstl'e. There are the
starving artisans lu the miserable dwellsng of Dub-
lin, or Cork, or Belfast, wbose wants wçre ailluntold
to him who most should know them. Have these
men reson to be attacbed to Brithish rule t"-Cor.
of limes.

AN IRisH HzERoNE.-The following acconut of the
heroic conduct of a woman, in saving the life of a
girl on the Irish coast, bas been forwarded for the.
considération of the National Life-boat Institution by
itS Wicklow branch, where that society bas an e-
excellent life-boat establishment. Mrs. Brownrigg,
wife of the rector, whose daughter witnessed the
woman's noble services, states that on Monday, the
ist inst., the girl, who was bathing, suddenly dis-
appeared. E. Byrne, who was at that ime at seme
distance from the scene of danger, without a ind'ent's
hésitation rushed to the spot, tied a rope round ber
waist, the end of which she gave to another woman
to hold by, and with ail ber clothes On, dased in,
and diving, found the body of the girl at the bottom
of the sea. Seizing ber by the hair of ber head, Byrue
providentially succeeded in bringing ber to land be-
fore the vital spark had fled. This is the third life
that this brave wonau bas saved, but whose services
have nerer been previonsly- made public.

Â ROYA ExnurnE.-On Scnday- last thé Prince cf
Wsles bononred Colonel sud Mrs. White, cf Wead-
lands, county- Dahlia, with a visit, sud «planted a
free lu thé beautifully situated demesue... What will
aur Sabbatsrians s>- te thie ? Yet thé identical
number cf thé Val/y Exprers con taining this an-
nouncernent publishes a leading article " preaching'
,tgainst théeopemang cf thé Duhblin Botanic Gardensé
on Sunday ! We read that thé Prinoe's mamma won't
aslow auny more. provisions to hé brought into thé
palace en a Sunday-. What will theé royal lady say-
when she reade cf ber promiising boy's arboricultural
abemination ? If thé Prince does not took sbarp bis
nigar mouey- will he cut short,-Tpperary ,fdu--
café,.

'There wras a debaLe about thé chaplaincy- question
lu thé Général Assembly- yesterday. A motion wras
made te "aosé" thé Rer. J. B. Wilson Proum theé
chargé af bis congregationt in Belfst, lu consé-
quence cf bis having been appointed te a military-
chaplaincy- in Dublin. This was met b>- au saend-
mont that hé should net hé loosed, as hé did n get
thé appointmnent" through thé regular chasnnel. T his
amendmeént wras rejected, when thé following was

prpsed-_'
"TÖhat thé Assembly- disappreve Mn. Wilsoc's con-

duct lu thé matter, but , owing te thé peculiar cir-
cumnstances ef thé casé thé>- should instruct theé
Presbytery to loose him from bis charge."

This motion was carried by amajority of 167 to 74.
The Rev. Dr. Cooke, for many years 'the leading
minister in the Assembly, protested against this
judgmeut as unjuet. Hé put it to them to say
bedgent wicb an them wo'uld have réfused the

eshplanyi if it had been offéred to them. Any of
thep wauld have accepted it. He was interrupted
by cries of "No, noal"-when the vonerable doctorbxelaimed, "Oh dear ! oh dear t the Puritans 1 No
taste for get(ing iL ." -

T csFuiasT - ru bi-eltren," it appeérs, in recolleetiticg.that thé prosecution ofx.thiescoundrel
li+e'bééd' prettý quieïLinUlster:oh the first'intdt was first suggeated.by pn, sud waqqmanded from
the:anpiversary of thebattle of - the Boyue, soglori- the authorities as an act ôfjusti.at alig.ied'nd
ou for Irish bravery, which kept the weli equipped outragedpeople." Well, thefellowwasfund:gufly
armey cf'thé Dutbman at ba> formany hours,; and of. perjury and sentenced ta transportation, and.thus
aftèr a noble fight, retired nliy when nearly surround- almost for the firet time in the histoiy of thé ad-
ed b>-suptrior numbers. But we fea thé Orange- ministration of justice li Ireland, a perjured infor-:
mai were quiet, net in obedience to the feelings f mer got bis deserts, and a blow. was deast. tothein-
of commn decency, but. in consequence of orders famous slander system by which thé lives and pro-
fron their leaders. We believe that these orders di' perties of the people have so often been victimised.i
rected the "bréthren" ta keep quiet, as the Prince of Still the "persecution of slander" ges on, and that
Wales is in Ireland, and will, very likely, visit the champion of Cstholicism, Mr. Pope Henneasy, lendeé
Carle Show of the Royal Agriciltural Society af his talents and the influence of bis position, as the
Ireland in Belfast. The Prince repelled the Orange- representative of a Catholic costituency, to tup-1
men of Canada, and would net tend ta their will; port and abet the slandercres. A day of reckoning
and it is not ta be supposed that he would tolerate will, bowever, came for him' and for others, perbaps
them in freland. We believe this ta ho the secret of much sooner than they expect. We understand thati
the quiet which prevailed on the lst, in Ulster, for as Lord Digby bas resolved te visit bis Geashill estates,1
yet the Orangemen are net civilised. from whiché hbas been an absentee for years, and

ENNIsKILLEN. Jrcdy 2.-Four Orange flags were that he proposes te inveatigate on the spot the niat-
loisted an the church in Ballinanullard, an the 29th ters concerning bis tenantry which bas caused so
uit., and are still flying, no attempt beving been much controversy. We are glad that his Lordship
macle t remave them. Orange flage ewre alse bas formed this Wise resolutlion and we trust that
placed on the towers of Lisbellew and Derryvaller he will not allow anytbing or any one to divert himE
chuiche on thé e stinst. With those exceptionscf froin bis purpose. The occasion of bis viiit may
have not beard of any other demonstration through- aise fitly b seized for holding an inquiry, en oath,
out the country. tou the facte relative ta the Geashill burning case,1

Conth ceunAG .-- reported by the constabulary, and çwhich are se im-1C y evera MoNGreN.g-eCnss, Jul d 2.-O n stér- portant te the character of the people and of theday sval buin dred Jrangemé ass mbled lotthé district. Enough bas beer. told te prove the abso-fieldis ad oining Clones, Néibiis, Drnm, amilScettis- lute necessity of a strict and searching investigationtbouse, and burned tar barrels-; they were armed and on oath, and we sincerely trust that Lord Digby, ferrhad drums and files. They continued until after bis own bonour, and for the credit of bis tenantry,one o'clock, a. t., firing shots and playing party will insist that such investigation shall be duly andtunes. I believe some of the parties have been strictly made.-Dubhln News.
identified by the police. The following agricultural report for Ulster copiedFour "camps" have been erected abouta mile from from the Northern iV/g, might h taken as répr-tEnniskillen, but not for military- purposes. They are senting thé barvest prospects throughout thé repo
for holding revival meetings on the American plan, provinces :-" Our agricultural reporte this wéékThey commenced lest week, and are te be continued are universally satisfactor. From éver> districtfor sme time. Those who are cngaged in this cam- our correspondent write in terme of the hig hhopet
paign against Satan and his works expect that this and expectation of a boutifuîl sud an et barvsi..
renewed Ulster Revival will be as gréat as the first. The season bas been wonderfully favourabe faorve-.
-Cor of Times. getation, and the rain bas been so well alternate eTas ENxmssiLsEN CAMP MEancs.~.A Parihione with bet and sunshine as ta stimulate and fostérus written fronm Enniskillen te thé Editor e! thé ,growing crops of ever> description teoau e rtentIrish Times se state that " no minister of the Estab- which is quite unsual at this period of thé yeer. Thélished Church of this (Enniskillen) or any of the ad- general rest iof the numeroas reports we have rejoining parishes was present; nor (as far as I canu ceived may béesummarized thus -Potatces over théascertain) bas any Church of England clergyman whole north of Ireland promise by far the fineot crop
identified hinself with this movement." that we have bad for many years. Net a trace of

Tirs DanaraRAAsf O-rnA.-The government disease bas appeared, and the croaking voice of the
appear determined to grapple with the Orange fac- alarmist, which was usually raised about this period
tion in the north, nothing danuted by the defiant Of the season, le not tehr beard. Flas, which bas
attitude it assumed after the convictions sbtained at been sown in a largely increased breadth, la tlourish-
lat spring assizes at Armagh, the law officers of ing, and generally cominginto flower over the coun-
the crown have had the proper notices served on ail try. The straw le long and free from brauching, and
those held to bail since that time te appear at the a very large increase of fibre from Irish sail mai' be
ensuing assizes te take their trial. It will be. re- expected this year-a matter cf the greatest inipor-c
membered that two men named William and Thomas tance te every branch of our staple manufacture in
Humphreys were charged with the murder of Mur- the north. Wheat bas been reported light lu aomeé
phy, and being of the party who wounded M'Cann, districts, but bas rapidly improved everywhre during
and some sixteen other persons at Derrymacash, on the pat fortnight ; and, if it escape being laid by
12th yul, 1860. The Hwmphreys were admitted te overweighty rain, or slacken by high winds when
bail, as were aise about twenty five others of lesser ripening, a full average yield may be expected. From
crimes. The time of thé court was se completely all quarters oats are well spoken of, snd the return
taken up at the last assizes with this party outrage, of strayr will be much larger than was expec'ted early
that it was deemed advisable ta hold over the pre- in the season, and will compensate for any deficiecy>
sent cases, te which one or two new cnes have been of boy, which in some places la reputed se light.
added, and, accordingly, they will have an oppor- T s Iass Paon LAW INQUtr-The fàttowing
tunity of establishing their innocence, or receiving are the resolutions of the Committee of I tquirg mbthe just punishment of guilt if it be proved. Among the operation of the Irish Peor Law :-
all liberal minded men in UIlster there is but one 1. That the powers given by the statute (10 Vic.opinion of the Attorney General in reférence to this c. 31) te Poor Law Guardians in Ireland, of afford-melancholy affair, and that is, that hé bas doue bis ing relief, beth in-door and out-door are sufliéet;
duty tasociety firmly, but without any feeling of and that ne alteration iof that statute ln that respectvindiotiveness, bis object being ta protect the pece- la necessary or desirable.ably disposed fron a répétition of such disgraceful 2. That in the administration of the law, thescenes. To bis firntess we owe the tranquiliity of guardians appear to have made such provision inUlster and the absence of insulting party emblems. respect of the management of the workhouses, the-Cor. Afunster News. education of children, medical aid, and ail other

Mr. Adair's.pets have done hina little crédit, but matters relating ta the effectuai relief of the poor,
one of Mr. Trencb's imported Protestants bas juet as ijustify the powers conferred on them by Par-
afforded a signal example of the peculiar enlighten. sliament; and that it was net expedient ta give te
ment ad morals sncb apostles téach., This man, the Poor Law Commissioners, or any other authority
whose name ta Wellwood, got gloriouly drunk la a compulsory powers ta control the discrétion of the
public-bouse, at nme distance from hi: home on the guardians.
festival of Corpus Chrieti, and going home in this 3. That time bas net admitted of detailed inquiry
state of inebriety, whooping and hurraing tbrough into the working of the Medical Charities Act, but
the country, fell off his horse, receiving some slight that this evidence shows that great benefits have
hurs. Having cme te his recollection, the fellow heen derived fron that statute. The committee are
took it inito is bead te swear that hé had been beaten ofe opinion that it is desirable te take further evi-
by the people of the district, and accordingly lodged dence on this subject next session.
informations ta that effect. Hère was another grand 4. That several of the witnesses have recom-
case againt the peasantry cf the Kg's County-a mended the substitution of union for divisional rat-
Protestant waylaid and savagely beaten for no other ing; but that It is net desirable te alter the present
cause but that h was a Protestant. What feelings law in that respect.
would net sncb a story ècite in the breasts of Pro- 5. That an extension froin three te ie years
testant Englishmen, and what indignation against (with a minimum residence of two years ia sine
the savage Irish Papiste who conld wantoly per- one division) of the time which suffices te make the
petrate se brutal an outrage ? The affair, indeed, pauper chargeable te the electoral division, insteadi
seemed t ahave happened just in the nick of time, of te the union at large, would tend t remove any
as it was actually telegraphed over te Lord Digby undue pressure imposed on town unions from any
and Mr. Trench, as they sat under the gallery of the sudden increase occasioned by the gravitation of
House of Commons listening te the debate on the pauperism towards the more populous districts.
Geasbill burning case. Nothing could hé more op- 6. That, lu the opinion of this committee, power
portune. The tale of outrage soon spread through ought te be given ta Boards of Guardians torecover
the Hous sand quickly counteracted any feeling Mr. from the putative fathers the costof the maintenance
M'Mahon's exposure might have raised-in the breasts of illegitimate children during the time that they
of the English. members. Were net eviction and ,a:re inmates of a por-house, and while under the
taxation only tee good for such savages, who could age of 14; and that such cost!of relief sbould hé
wreak their barbarous vengeance vn the sngle belp- recoverable by process, in the name of the guar-
less Englishmen? an we wonder that sncb were diane, before the barrister at quarter sessions.
the sentiments of English members, when this story, 7. That it is expédient te extend the cases of
the truth of which was nat' doubted for a moment, sickness or accident the powers which thé guardians
came as a commentary upon aIl they had just been now possess in regard ta fever cases, under the 15th
listening to? But the King's County police had and Loth sections of 6 and 7 Vin., c. 92.
had some expérience of fabricated outrages; they 8. To regulate the mode la which the religious

.made inquinies, scoured the country, traced Wel- education of children, the religion of whose parents
wood from the public-bouse ',here he got drunk, te is net known, shahl h determined, b>- giving te the
the spot where he fell from bis horse, obtained full person who brings the child ta the workhouse the
proof that bis swora informations were a tissue of légal position of the parent or guardian for that
falsehoods, and arrested him next mormning in hi purpose.
bed on a charge of perjury. This was turing the 9. To give te Boards of Guardians the authoity
tables with a vengeance, and as the active and im- of the parent, up te the age of 15 years, ln case of
partial Resident Magistrate, Mr. Rogers, insisted that deserted children.
thé law should take its course, it seemned as if a 10. To authorize Boarde ai Guardia te place
comuplete exposure cf thé " persécution cf slander" orphan sud deserted ohildren out te nurse, up te theé
v as about to e émade. Thé Quarter Sessions Grand age cf 12 years, whben thé>- shall thinit ILright Ioda se.
Jury however, intervened, sud haviug obtained freom 11. Te repeal thé Quarter-acre Clause.
thé presiding Barrnster an opinion that if thé>- 12. To amend thé law relating te thé electien cf
thought thé mn had swrorn thé false informatiâns guardians, by reqniring s more accurate descriptionu
wh-ilé uînder thé delusion et thé drunkenuesa, thé>- cf property- lu respect ef which claims te vote are
would be jnstified lu ignog thé hbis against him, made b>- limiting thé dunaticn of property sud proxy-
thé>- accordingly interposed théir " ignoramus" to claims, sud by limitiug thé number cf proxy- claims
preveut thé casé going to trial, IL might hé sup- te bé held b>- eue persan ; aise, b>- remnoving doubteé
posed that thé question whether Welwood mas or wichie havé existed as La thé rights cf owners or
iras not compas mentis at thé Limé hé sworé thé false immédiate bessons et certain classes et property- toe
informations iwas eue which should havé been leftt ta vote ; sud b>- limiting thé number ef votées toebeé
s Petty- Jury Le décide, b-at then a trial lu open court giren lu respect ofirent receivéd.
would havé defeated thé design te hush up thé casé 13. That s systein cf superannuation should bhé
sud to preveut an inconvenient exposure. Tbe giren to worn-out union afficera giving up thé
policé, however, did net wish that an attemspt te fis whoale cf their Limé to thé service cf thé unian, ou
thé stigma ef outragé ta thé district should pss off thé scale et thé Civil Service Superaunuation A éts,
with impunity-, sud, accordingly,Wellwood bas heen and subject te thé like retrictions as are contained
summned ou the miner but still aériens changé ai in the said act; sud that IL la désirable to proride
indecent expesure, alleged ta have besn committed such superannuatian, but that it11s not expédient te
au thé occasion, whlile riding through thé couutry la make auny provision for sucb supera.nnuation ln au>-
a state cf drunkenne. Sncb is thé latest sample cf bill te amend thé liresent Paoor Lav.
that infamocus 8>-item et fabrica.téd outrages, b>- 14. That a separate place fan religions worship
iwhich thé lives cf our peopte ha.vé se often been |te which thé inmatea ahouid, subject te thé regula-
piaced at the mèe>y cf their oppressors. Hère me tiens as ta classification, havé annesa duriug thé day
bavé a peaceable district of King's County- greatly- ought ta hé provided in évery- worhbous.
libelied, sud its causé damaged la thé judgment cf 15. That thé menai classification cf inmnates,
thé Législature, hecause a drunken felbow takes up a especial>y in thé larger workhouses, le a subject toe
deluasion, if hé didunor desiguedly- conot thé mis- which particular' attention should hé paid b>- theé
chierons star- cf brutal outragé. Again, lu Demry- Paoor Law antherities,
I eagh ire had s perjured ruffian coming forward ta 16. That cornpulsery- paones should hé given tLe:
swear away the lves of innocent men, 'nd on bis the Poor Law Commissionere, upon:requisition from
information. twenty-five persons were dragged from Boards of Guardians, to talk.eland for burial grounds.1
their homes and lodged l Lifford gaol, on a charge il, Somae conflicting decisions; as te the charge-'
of mnurder. But so patent and outrageous was the ability of charitable institutions, having been given
falseheod of this fellow's swearing, that the Bench by the Assistant Barristers of two différent couties
of Magistrates wbo investigated thé case a&dered the in Ireland, lit'a desirable thát the law -ii this res-
accused to be liberated, and the law officèrs.of the pect sbould 'besettIed, and that the principle of
Crowa resolved to indict the would-be informer for exemptions from, poor rates is objectienable and
gross and wilful perjury. We feel somae satisfaction eught notto frm part of the law.

SoxaTB1NG ABOUT !uILLIBRALITYf" - We fid bth e
folloeing la the 'D'nbliâ N'oring News, and it is se
euriousepiece ai intiligence .t gte transfr. tte
our calueta: We dn't cane abo knwin hie name

'Of the party to whom it refers. H May bea Worth-
less creature for aught we know but we pass no
judgment upon him. We eonlywish that he may b -
come a more liberal man, and'somewbat more tole-
rait hau hé seem te be. The Yewry Telegraph.
sbould express its opinion on the subject, and say
whether it le right or wrong te dismiss a man from
bis home fr giving lodgiug te two poor SiBters et
Charity - "ln Extraordinarnj 'uiction-A corres-
pondent writiug froin Drogheda on Saturday saye:
-An eviction bas lately -'taken place in this neigh-
borhood which, for the st-dy of the adrocatea of civil
and religions liberty throughout the worlddeserves
te hérecorded. That the case May be properly un-
derstood, it is necessary to mention chat the Order of
the French Sisters of Charity bas been for several
years established in Drogheda. The good that is
done here by these self-sacrificing ladies la incalcu-
lable. By them the sick por are visited and con-
soled, and females of humble circumstances receive
religions and secular instruction at their bands. Their
labour, at all times severe, were particularly. solast
winter, i consequence of the sickness and: misery
which then prevailed among the poor of this town te
a lamentable extent. The heaith of. two of the Sis-
ters broke down under the excessive fatigue which
théey lad te endure. Some ime ago, by special per-
mission, they retired to a quiet bathing place not
manyu miles bence. They selected a secluded spot
near the sea store as the place of their temporary
abode, and deemed themselves fortuate in being se
comfortably located. The man who kindly strove
te accomodate them with a lodging mas caretaker to
a gentleman Whosle well known in this locality for
his anti-Catholic prejudices. He is caretaker- no
longer. The Sisters were net more than one day in
the house of the caretaker when he was sunmmarily
dismissed from the master's service. Fortuately the
eviction will net end so fatally as chose of the Done-
gal pensants or the bride of Coolagbmore. The care-
taker an Englishman and a Protestant, is at pre-
sent out of a situation,- but will soon be provided for.
The Sisters are now comfortably settied in more
cominodio-s lodgings, and are almost idolised by the
people among whom the are sojourning. The- are
every day getting valuable presents from the warin
hearted preasantry, and wherever they go they receive
theso respectful attentions which virtule isalways
sure te command from the native Irish. [The facts
Etated by Our correspondent certainly bave the ap-
pearance of great illiberality, but the proprietor was
only exercisiug his legal right however ungracious
is lct may have been.-Ed. N.")
Pleasure trips by steamer are now i frequent oc-

currence between Cork, Youghal ad CapprOquin.
Tuc L Ar. SULTAN.-There is cee circumstance

which should be mentioned with regard te the late
monarch When fever and famine were ravaging
the homesteads of Ireland, and Christian charity
doled out with a reluctant hand-when men who
professed[ ta follow the Saviour of mankind sa w at
their feet a people starving and miserable, and yet
sympatbîed with then, in their distres, the beart of
the heathen monarch was touched with the mere re-
lation of their condition, and the miunificent gift of
£10,000 was offéred fer their relief. There was a
wise monitor at bis aide who remindedi him that ber
Majety, the ruler of his starving Nation, had given
but one-fifth of that suîm, and that " it would net
look respectfu te ber te give a iarger aiiouint."-
The remonstrance lad the effect ai limiting thia
well-timed charity, and the Sui'at"n ' subscription
was reduced to £1,000. If ihe envnmws of Ireland
5ay that ber sons never forgive a injury, her
fîlends know that they never forget a kindness, and
the Sultan bas, no doubt, been naimed ir, the prayer
of many a heart.-Northern Precss,

GREAT BRITAIN.
CONvNERsION or CLRGYMEN. -WVe ire glai to ob-

serve that Severa] Protestant clergymen hae itely
emhraéed the Catholic Churcit: but the movement
is likly> to become more generai in a short time,
The following in the latest annourncement, making
upwards of 400 couvert parsons within a feé years
:-The Rev. J. White, B. A., Nfagdalene Col!_gi,
Cambridge, and laIe editor of the Union cewspaper,
was received into the Catholia Church nu Sunday
last, rit the Church of the tmmacu!ate Conception,
Farm-street, Berkely-square.

The Dowager Duchess of Sutherland was reeived
into the church by Father Faber at the Oratory on
the 27th ult., and has been seen by My informant
(together with the Duchess of Buccleigh, another
convert), attending the morning mass there.-Ker-y
Star.

Englisqh neç-spapers and English public ien ad-vocate Irish claims, whpre ier are well frnded,
as warmly as Irisbmen cOuld do, and speak out as
en phaticall upon Partry errolionsnd oGrlenveagh
elerminations Ias the.trucet fliheruian éerd express
bis f.elings. Something, perhaps, remnains yer, te
be done both hy iegislaion ani b>- public opinion:
Thé perfént sud practicat e ecjlity ni Roman Catho-
lice bas yet ta b established. .We have yet to-re-
cognise more distincty sad actlnilyhat !reland is
a Roman Catholi country.--urorning Star.

HousE or coxoM Ns -JtU. 1.-The Irish Educa-
tional"Grant. Mr. Carirell la:a long spe :h,; moved
the vote for National Education, .nud de.ended the
mixed system, which he ,snid tirs successfu[ ad
popular.

Mr. Longfield stated tbat rhe Irish mebes. were
placed under great disadvantae, Lthat the debate onthe English system had lnsred '7orns, and now when
the bouse Was exhausted iit was called on tu l·sten tea debate on the irish.syz tern corîduted on principles
Wholly at variance with t e ugalih systmtr (har,
hear). Heé could net agree .vith thé rigbt heu. gen-
tleman (Mn. Cardwell) either hat. t.hé Irish esyttem
vas a "success," or had " a blId on lthe alfecîious et
thé peopte ofîreland?" Tthe Protestanrts mere dis..
satisfled with iL, thé Romr n Catlmolic Prelaites cou-
demned it, sud hé theought with jusice ; irneessity-
alone compelted themi te adepr, fer rthe>- ceuld not
neject thé Stète aid ; the peuérie oflretrand mwe
as auxions fer a religious educatien s ibhose of En
land sud yet th>- mère -denied~ tbeir wistes, sud
while oui>- comipelled lu adopt lhé systemiwere ré-
qruired b>- thé right hou. membr "tas>y- it mas s
" sccness" (hean, hear).a Mn. L ongfleld quotîed thé
remenstrance cf the Roman, Carhotic Prelates. and
said hé coincided mith the'ir o'pinioù. Thé Irateess
af thé heur was a great disadvanrage. ta the Irish
membées; thé question:coautd not hé fairly- discussed,
tiut hé culd net teL thé~vote ps mi thout recording
bis opinion that thé-àystèmä bsd neithèr'been a 'suc-
néess uor dear ta thé pecple cf Ireland. (chéers.

Mn. Hennessy- movred thé a djournmnent eftheé debate.
At that hour'id-thé 'mor'ning (half-past tvwelve) iL
mould hé:impassible for ithé Irish mecmbers te express
their opinions on this iniportant subject s furl s-
thé great intereste atIstake required (bear ,hear).

-Lord Palmerstan hopied théehenbefr thé King's
Ceun>- would.no,; press bis morion fan adjoîrnmen,
as an intei-esting debateéhad actîal>y taken place.-

Lord John'Mfancers.thought. it overy:hard 'liii thé
Irish members to havé thé discussion proceed at thar,
late boum, sud he wouîld support bis bd; n rié'd lu
thé motion: for mdjourncment. 'As ta thé interestinr
debat, it haL mainy .cnsisted.ef a dismal -disser-
tation fronm the Chiléf Secretary, whilh had be n foI-
iWed only:by on'e speech(cheers.) t

Mr. Butt also urged thehon. member oppoirt (Ar.
Hennessy) to persist inth amljrrirnment (hear')

Mr. Cardwell, iéeih ihät bo gentlemen etiþoite
were anxious;.for full distcussiorwould consat to
the adjouinment Chear) :o:On for reporti pro-
gress agreed'lo.'
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

"At last," says the London Times, "the

Italian Government is convnced that stern

mefsures are absolutely necessary to restore

peace to the territory of the Two Siciles."-

We have had domiciliary visais by tbe agents of

the intrusive Government of Vicior Emmanuel,
arbitrary arrests, and wholesaJe shootings, or
fusillades, of the Neapolitan loyalists and

atriets by the foreigo mercenaries of Piedmont ;
but ail these, and other persuasives, vell knowirn

ta Liberals, have been resorted to in vain, and
now " siern measures !" are to be employed.-1

The Neapolitans are as unruly as ever ; from

one end ôf the country te the other, the people
are rising in arms agaînst the alien intruders, and
to assert the rights of their lawful king, Francis

IL; and so at last the invaders are convanced

that stern ineasures must be resorted to, to sub-

due the inconvenient love of iberty and national

independence with wbich the people of Naples
are animated. Ta Cialdini Las been entrusted

the execution of these "stern measures." A

force of about 60,000 Piedmontese troops bas

been despatched to the South of Italy to com-

plete the subjugation of the conquerei Provinces;
and even ibis force, says the Times, " is not tee

large, and wdl probably be severely tasked an

d n iLs duty." From these simple data t is

easy to conclude to the actual feelangs of the

Neapolitans towards their foreign rulers, and to

the success wLich bas bitherto atténded the

effcrts of the revolutionists to establish a Unated

Italy. What Russia is ta Poland, that is Pied-

mont <o the Two Sicilies ; and as it is permitted
to the friends of liberty te sympathise with the

Poles and te pray' for their success, se a'so we

,trust it May be. permitted te us te invoke the

blessing of Heaven upon the courageous eforts

ni the Neapolitans to throw off the alien yoke
b> which they also are oppressed.

By the latest and most rehlable accounts from

Rama, the health of the Hoy Father would

eem te 6e inprcriaag ; theugh then is a part>

f ceoun rbe oanieus for bis death, and specu-
atingf poni as a powerful help te the revolu.

tingay cause, magna1>'ever> trdfling and tran-

aient aliment, it m hich Pias IX. may be
affictea, till it assumes the terrifie proportion of

marial disease. On Lhe other hand we have

vory striersehauts as to the precarious condition

f th hebalt of the French Emperor, whob as

derived but little benefit from hi visit ta Vichy.
Tius, whilst Louis Napoleon is c alculating on

hia deatb of bis former friend and benefcaor

Pius IX, bis own enemies, and he bas many ene-

mties, are akoa ig forward ta another by no means,
improbable contingency, whea France shal be

talle upon ta elect a new ruler. Cavour bas been

suddenly called away' and sent to bis own place;
the other enemies of God's Holy Church ay

each in their tura, expect to have a simdar dread

sumne a s. "Thou foo: tiis night shal thy

soul 6e requ ired of thee"-is a text upon which

Leuis Napeleon and his fellow-workers in
' -qt> meulid de mal! te ponder.

Tht battle, er rathar tht route, at IBul's Ruai
continues ta furnish the tapiecof genecral conver-

sabon. The actual amnount ai killed anti aoundi-
ed it ls not easy te ascertein; but it wouid seean j
that the first accounts wrere in this respect much

exaggerated. Tht gallant Northerners ran airay>'
se soon and so lest, fromu the field cf hattle that1
the slaughiter an their aide couldi net have heen

great; andi though they' get .a most precious
thresbhmg, with tht exceptien ef their artiller>' anti
their beggage, the raateriet e! their army, andi
their honor, their lasses deonot seem> te hart beenu

'rery .heavy. Tht Irish, Scotch andi German

treops engagedi, atone behavedi well ; anti at as toa
be regrettedi that se much goodi blood should!

hava been spent an such a cause. WThy noct leave
the Yankees to fight it eut amongst themnselves!
Tht réport cf the deatb ai Meagher is centra-
dicted .; azad though tht journals i the interest ofi

tht Nartherni States teem witb awfuI accaunts
of the cruelties practised by the victorious South-

erners upon the wounded left on the field of bat-
tie, there is no reason to doubt that tlhese ac-
couats are for the most part ludicrously exagge-
rated. I Raw troops never do practise those
courtesies of war with which veterans are fami-
liar; and flushed by triumph, the Southerners
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Ttus is incredible. our renders wil exclaim.%
Surely no man would dare-unless au "lintelli- rn o s

r- ruel, and o morally mnjurious to the criminel, as
gant jurymnan" "ha ks an idiot ez- offiia, anti pro- ' ti i agjrtatt mnsaat

verbially insensible te the' voice of reason ad that of longprotrceimisn enth

morality-surely no man ivaoild dare so to out- The only semblance of argument urged by the

rage pubhlc moralhty as ta plead for a maitigaionting the sentence o

of sentence in the case of the iniamous " abor- deat> in murder cases, amnunts ta this :-That,

tion-doctor" whom tardy justice has ait lest over- as a body on class, our petit ju ors rank se lowr

taken, but from whose grasp it is now attempted 'n the stuc cf intelligence ani moraht> that it ls

ta deliver him. A.as ! it is but too true, as shall almost impossible te expect from them a verdict

be evident from the annexed paragraph which ae in accordance with their solemn oaths, wrhen that

clip fron one of our most influentiail Protestant verdict is likely te entail- consequences of wbich

journals, the Mlontreal Gazette:_ they disap.prove. We behieve that this argumenti

i Tar PATTlSOY Cas.-A petition to the Go- bas in it a certain degret of force. We believe
vernor-Generat in Councit from Clarenceville, praay- that jurymen are oiten either se thick-headed, ori
ing for the commutation of Patterson's sentence to se dishonest, as te confound their functions withi
imprisonment for life ias been shown us. It is sign-
cd by the magistratea and otherst who were particu-. those of the judge ; and that instead of restrict-1
larly active et obtain thearrest and punishment Of ing their attention- as in duty, and by cath,
the convic, and who know weil the nature of the
case. The opinion of these men is entitled ta re. bound-to the simple issue of fact presented to
spect. We believe the interest tof justice and so- them, they 'vill persist in draggang in the, to them,i

inciael be better censeré b' fiawng the course totally irrelevant question of the nature of the
extreme sentence. The prospect of the Penitentiary punishment te which a verdict of guity"
iii be a sufficienti>' aihlesome tvarning fer abor- pniJ i

ti n ns ie mreera arn rwould subject the convici. This is a great evdl,
easy."' and one we fear inseparable from trial .by "in-i

Two of our City papers, the erald and the tellhgent jurynen." But in that the latter willq
Transcript-to their credit be it said-oppose not do their duty; in that through natural stupid-i
the disgracefull prayer of-ihis disgraceful petition ;ity the> cannot, or that through an inherent de-J
and argue conclusively- st-that the crime of prarity they will not, refrain themselres froin

1 Whilst then on the one hand we recognise the stitutions-it would be most careful to repudiate

independence of the civily»wer, as a necessary and protest against. In a laie article on the

guarantee of liberty-so on the other, we main. Poor Laws of Eng land-ahat blot on the cvi-

tain the independence of the spiritualpower as lisation and Christian c harity of modern times-

equally necessary. A free Church in a free the Tats in one of these lucidi ntervals to

Stat cai be the only equilibriun of true liberty., 'hich it is occasionally subjec t admits that:-

This independence of thé temporal and spiritual i "Pon Rates thes slves are ont>'referabte te thturne irben Cie disolutian oai' 1oMnasterîa,airathe
powers vas proclaimed for the first time in the doctrines of the Reformation, produced at once the
Christian world. Before that Gospel in which recogniLion or the duta , and the pOlitical neceSSiiYai a State provision for Lth eless por:_LondOîl
ibis distinction is meationed, the world had never Tii)aes.
realised the idea of a worship independent of the This is a valuable admission ; o ne most glori-
State. Neathar Plate, Aristett, nor the Stoics, ous to Catholicity and its Monastic institution,
nor the historians of ancient Roine, ever dreant niost hurnîliating to the Reformation and its doc-
of this doctrine, which has become the founda- trines ; as tantamout to a confession, that Pro-
tion of Christian public night. À.Amongst aIl testantism imposed the necesity ! a State-pro-
those nations which have not been enlightened vision for the poor. by destroying the Monas-
by the Gospel, the Church and State have been teries in which, in the good old-days, al their
confounded, sonetimes in the most monstrous wants bad been abundantly supplhed; anti tat

manner, always to the detrimeut of truc liberty; the principles of a vit ious political economy
and itis precisely as we leave the confines of the io naturally andi meuita bly from the adoption
Catholic Cburch tikt we find this principle so l of the Reformed doctrines, just as the principles
essential to truc liberty, most despised or least of Christian charity flor from the adoptionO f
understood. If we cast our eyes over Europe the doctrines of the Catholce Churëh. ln Popisb
in her actual state, this is very apparent ; for it limes the provision for' the poor was the conse-
is. ianProtestant Sweden, Schismatic Russia, Lu- ' quences of the adoption of the' lastLa'med princi-
Iheran Germany, Anglican Great Britain- ples; after the Reformation the dissolûtion Of

gund ne thar sis
aeonat ofrpai wounded t ;Wùt thetories

about their icliin cal blaad, tht disal$ed,

n lft by the panic-stricken Northerners on the
feld of battle, aie as incredibl e as they are re-

rolting.

The Southeners have not followed up their suc-

g cess. Probably because their troops aiso are

* deficient in steadiness, and b:ecàuse a rapid ad-
vance is almost as trying to ihe discipline of raw

T levies as is a rapid retreat ; and probably also
' from motives of policy. The Southerners, if

; wisely led, will remain striclty on the defensive,
t

will abstain carefully tram any aggressive de-
1 monstrations caculated ta irritate, or provoke

the patriotisn of, the people of the Nortb, and
e ta alienate the sympathies ofistrangers. They

are- spoken of as rebels-just as the insurgent
Neapolitans are styled " brigands" by the Pied-
montese invaders-and rebels they may be i but
at all events they have as good right, and as

good cause ta rebel agaanst the Federai Govern-
ment, as Lad the thirteen : colonies ta take up
arms against the rule of George III. General
Beauregard is a rebel in tie same sense that
General Washington vas a rebel ; and if the
former succeed as well as did the latter, as fa-
vorable a judgment iwill be passed by posterity
upon him and his brothers in arias, as bas by the
saine tribunal been already passed upon the1
fathers of American Independence.t

FoLlowing close upon the cornet, a nîew visitor
in the persan of the valorous and illustrious
Prince Napoleen, better known as Plon-Plon,t

has corne amongst us. His principles not allow-_

ing him ta give, or exact satisfaction, and bis0
non-fighting tendencies being the subject of ianany
cruel sneers at home, Plon-Plon has determinedd

te make the New World happy by the lght of
bis countenance. Amongst our republîcand

neighbours a real live Prince, although notori-
ous as a poltion, is certain of beng received
witb al the honors ; and in the serrility of Yan-
kee flankies, Plon-Pion may perhaps find batin i

for the spirit iwounded by the unkind sarcasms of
the Empress Eugenie, and bis ailer acquaint-
ances in France. it is a pity he did not arrive
te take a part n the ever memorable fliglit atC
Bul's Rua ; His Jioperial Highness woulaa no 'A
doubt have distinguished himself, even amongst
the volunteers, by his alacrity an runnng away i

from the post of danger, and have thus earned c
fresh laurels for the naine. of Plon-Plon.

From al parts of Upper Canada we have the
most satisfactory accounts of the appearaéce ofi
the crops; and if the present prospects are notIL
blighied by a teoelong continuance of wet wea-
ther, an abundant harvest may be aiticipated- I
The Arabia ivth English dates ta the 20th ult. à
reports a decline in the markets for breadstuffs..
Political news at home and abroad unimportant. t

MAUDLiN TENDERNESS FOR AN ABORTION-U

s.-There are crimes upon which Protestant-l

dom looks with a very lenient eye ; there are t

offences against the divine law which, weighed inS
the scale of Protestant etiues, assume the pro-
portions of amiable weaknesses, if not those of
actual virtues. Amongst those crimes and of-
fences must he classed that of child-murder ; and
whilst the poer ignorant Papist looks upon ibis as

the filtluest, t ne most atrocious of all conceivables

murders, the Protestant treats it as if it were ana

act se neritorious as te palliate, if not to justify,

the murder cf the parent. VitL a certain class of
Protestants, cbild-murder, like chu rit,';c avers a
multitude of sins; and the sympathies of lath

commuaity are evoked in behalf of a doublyci
dyed uirderer now lying under a justly deserved
sentence aifdebdn bthe City jail, upan the
grounds thet, if Le dad kalîLe mutier, he lied pre-c

viously destroyed the seul and body of ber un-
baptised chîld, and that the murder of the formeré
was a the undesignied result of ite other criminal 0
act. ~

wbicb7the','ab- 'us .beencaitelegs!h: sea cfte wot, ed r
is,in St riet e sese f thebNor d mur

d 2nd an lais case there are no i
tigatiug'cirum tancés whatsaever, to justify th
interfarence cf the Executive. Fer him who in
a moment of intense passion slays bis fellow-man
-for him who laboring unwder cruel provocation
takes the.life of his brother, theremay sonie-
times he urged reasons why the extreme penalty
of tle law should be remitted.. But in the

case of this foui mercenary wretcb Patterson, it
is impossible to detect a single inigating circum-

stances. The fellow was a murderer by profes-

sion one who.gained his infamous wages by the
practice of destroying life ; one therefore in
whose behalf no sangle reason for mitigation of

sentence ca be pleaded. It may be true that
be did not intend to kil the mother, but there,
can be no doubt that he ntended te murder, and
did succeed in mirderiiag,that mother's child ;-
and unless it be'pretended that, in marais, tiwe
murders are equivalent t uone virtuous act-as in
grammar two negatives are, in. some instances,
equiralent ta an affirmative-we see not low, or
upon what principle, any sympathy can be elicited
for the doubly-dyed villain whose cause the Ga-
zette se eloquently adivocates.

The crime of clild-murder is-this is univer-
sally admitted--rapidly on the inerease. It is a
branci, a very lucrative branch, of the medical
profession ; and though of course one sconted by
the respectable practitioner-and we Lave, tbank
God ! many most respectable and higb-minded
medical practitioners, bath Protestant and Ca-
tholie ia Our maidst-there is a large section of

the medical profession whose services are as
often put in requisition to destroy life as to save
it. A severe example is therefare necessary ta
deter these unprincipled scoundrels; and no pun-
ishnent is so exemplary, or se efficacious as a
deterrent from crime, as is the death punishment
when judiciausly and consistently inflicted. There
are numbers still at large, no doubt, as guilty as
the wretched convict Patterson ; of these some
may yet, let us hope, be entangled in the meshes
of the law ; but how ta these could the due re-
ward of their iniquities be meted out, were the
life of Patterson to be spared, and if mi Lis
case the gallovs were ta be defrauded of its most
egitianate prey ?

" The prospect of the Penitentiary" will not1
be, as the Gasete foolishly pretends, "a suffi-
ciently wholesone warning for abortionists," and

sceundrels neditating the criae. "So long as

hera is life, there is hope," is an old and com-

mon adage.; and by none is it more carefu!ly
treasured up, an:nmore general>y applied than by
the criminal classes of the population. The first,:
thue very first, the most importanit question which
invariably suggests itself ta the mind of the pro-
fessional criminal when meditatîngsome act likely1
ta bring him within the reach of the aria of the
àaw, is, as t ithe degree or' nature of the penalty
ta which, if convcted, he will be exposed ; and
whiht the prospect of imprisonnent Las but little
terrors, that. of the gallows strikes the most «
hardened with awe. Even though not always
sufficient to deter, wlen the chances of detec-
tion are apparently smalil, and the prospects of
gain are great, yet, as every one conversant with
the habits, the modes of thinking and acting of
the criminal classes knows-it is olten eminently
successful in deterring from the meditated crime,
and t all punishments, is always the most effi-
cient as a warniag and an examaple. There are
two puishments of which all crimnals. stand in

dread above all others-the gallows and the cat-
o'-nine tails ; and it is much te be regretted, in
the interests of moralîty, and for the sake of so-
ciety, that through the prevalence of a morbid,1
®r maudlin phlanthropy, these to most efica-j
ciaus deterrents fron crime have, in a greati
measure, fallen mio desuetude. We say a "mor-i
id'" philanthropy ; because it is a fact, which 1

every one who has carefully studied the question1
of secondary punishments k aware of, that, 1
wvhalst almosat utterly' worthless as a detarrent, or

I ry, We c ua led e . a thae re F ppe hat -n

forrescindiag thedai, accrdi ta wbach the a eiburelu ohaiins-Sir Archibaid's 'fane
mntr' is consigned to .the gllows.'- We churmt. '11is true alas thait een"& ig -th .

I le r h deavr if possible <'o aisè' tht n o e oiten find Coesarism o N poleon
inteltectual and moral standard of jurymen me ism'endeavrag te stàblish this nc f

a shbud rathér endeavor te impress upon their Chuch a'nd State'; but in doing' so it has 'oinly
c dull perceptions' that, witb the consequences.of fulfilled its mission of tyranny, and ar.tèed 'c.o-

their verdict they have"notliing: ta do; but that trary to the teaching of the Gospel. The pres-
their legitunate functions are exclusively those of ent struggle in Italy is a sifficient proof what im-
dtermining from thé evidence laid before them,' portance Cathoecity attaches to the divine dec-
the simple tact of the gudlt or innocence of the trie of the separatidn, or raller distinction of
prisoner, of that wherewith be is charged. Church from State, and Of the battle she is pre,

Underlying <bis morbid or ratier màudlin pared te fight to uphold il. Would the Pope.

sympathy fer thé " child-murderer" or " abor- but consent to forego this principle, French Na-
tion doctor," there is a most impiortant dogmatic poleonism and Sardinian absoluteismn would have
question, or question of theology ; on whose so- gained their impius ends.

lution depend the several views taken of the But though, on the other hand, the pseude-
crime by Protestants and Cathoics, respect ively. liberals would advocate this principle of the ds-
By the former it is viewed simply an its physical tinction of Churcha and State, let it not for a
aspect, and as such it assumes tie guie nerely moment be supposed that it is for any lave they

of a misdemeanor at worst; of an offence indeed, bearlier. It is not that they wish this separa.
but one fan less hemaous than the murder of the tion really and truly-granting to the Churcla lier

i aduit. To the Catholie, however, the destrue- proper place ia the human palhty-but rallier
tion of the unbaptised chald, from the latter's co- they desire her extinction, or at least her subordi-
Isequent eternal exclusion from the enjoynent of nation. They seek to separate, in order to de-
the beatific vision andI the supernatural destiny stroy ber ; they would absorb the spiritual in the-
for which it was desigetd, appears se the very temporal ;-they would degra de ber Priests te
vorst for aiof murder imaginable. No unbaptis- the level of civil functionaries. Thus it has ever

ed person carn enter the Kingdom of God :; and been. Gallicanism-Josephism-.-the regime o

the abortionist, or child-murderer deprives the the Coaeantion-he code Napoleon ot the first
wretched victin of his crime, of that Sacrament Empire-Orangeism-in a word, the wihole his-
of regeneration by wvhich at once it vould have tory of Europe during the last century proves it.

been made a chaild of God, and an inheritor of The cenitralisers of all shades-from the Aus-
the Kingdmii of Heaven. h is this whicl, in trian bureaucrat ta the French functionary--
the eyes of Cathîoliés, inparts such a peculiar fromt he Anglican anti-Papist Orangeman (o the
atrocity ta 'the crime of which the Gazette's Russnau Pope-fron Victor Emmanuel to Dr.
client Patterson bas been proved guilly, and Ryerson, shew hoi adverse all are to this princi-

renders hum of ai criminals, the one least deserv- pie of true liberty-the distinction of Churcb
ing of any clemency, or mitigation of sentence. and State. To them the State is their God,
Lethim be exhorted to make his peace witb before which they prostrate themselves like Ie
God ; let him, by all means, have time and op- Chinese in blind adoration. Thty raîse up the

portunity given him for se ,dong; but do not Sta aboe ail othr pawers, ani ltien falling

defraudI the gallows of its legitimate prey, and dorn adore this God, the work of their own.

do not deprive the guilty wretch hniself of the hande. In this new worship, the head of the
most efficacious means of doing penance, and department is the invisible priest, and his minis-

making atonement, for his crime. The death Iers, the augurs and aruspices ; and woe to the-

penalty accepted in a proper spirit becomes, as unfortunate devotee who shal unwittingly exceed

iLt rere, an expiation ; and both justice to so-- the bounds of their ritual.

ciety and tenderness te the criminal, whose soul Such is the system which Sir Archibald pro-

we would save even ai the expense of his mortal poses as e remedy for the United States; and

body, demand its unflinching execution. hereinm we thinki he bas erred. In England a
State Churchli as existed without any great de-
triment te the fa llest iberty, because il was ic-

Gcnintd.) posed upon a firn foundation of Cathoiic institu-
"S t Archibal dAlison la latter ta 0. W. Ciay tions and ideas, which, through the conservatismn

ceatendu tut the Ameican tConstitution is a l'allure, aile
and recommends a National Church and a Mon- dOerdisposition, she bas unwittingly preserved
archy ." jin spite ofb er Protestant ism. Fewmpowers have

As a remedy for al! these so recently disco- given to the Cat holic Church fuller liberty than.
vered evils, Sir Archibalds recommends a Na- Protestant Eng land, because Protestant England
tonal Churc/h. Itl is refreshing iii these days of is more politically Catholic, than Catbohe France

pseudo-liberalisimn to find a man bold enotigih to or Austria, or auy other existing nation. Her
advocate such a remedy. The movement for political institutons are anterior to the so.called

the separation of Church from State is just now "Renaissancc," and, if properiy traced, tbeir
so active in England, that he must indeed be a rocta will be found striking back and draing
bold kniaght who dare advocate ils adoption.- their nourishment from the deep sub-sl or Ca-

And yet the ultra-conservate Sir Archibaid!, tholi England long prior to the Reformation.-
and the pseudo-hberals, may sake hands; for This a is that bas guaranteed ber the extraordi-

thougha apparently advocating opposite doctrines, nary liberty, and the free institutions she enjoys.

they in reelaty aim at the sane thing. " Eccle- Herfoerezgn and exernal policy (amongst which

sia ancilla" is the aim of both, though they pro- we must rank her treatment of Ireland) is abo-
pose different means for ils attamment. Thet minable, and is Protestant. Her internai po-
pseudo-lhberals demand the separationof Church elacy is admirable, and is Catholic. But with

and State, in order to render the Civil power ab. the United States the case is far different. They
ssolute, and thereby degrade the Church into a have no Catholic Listory to fal back upon-no

mere hand-maid. Sir Archibald advocates the sub.stratum of Catholic ideas fron which to

very opposite means -for attaiuang the same end.! draw nourishment for freedon ; and to superim-

He wouldijoin the Church te the State, in order pOse a State Church upon a fouidation of prae-

thus to cripple ber power. Both, though by dif- tical infidelity would be indeed to lower even

ferent means, are aing at the same end-a Proestanismwn bele the dust.

handmaid church. This in a Protestant countrySACERneS.
may be ail very god, nay, La fact, is absolutely
necessary; for Protestantismn, being but a parasite, THE LoNvoN " TiMEs" AND PROTEsTANT

requires some stable edifice around which to Poon LAws.-The Tines is occasionally very

cclimb. But with the Church of God this is not imprudent in its admissions ; and though it haies

oonly unnecessary, but absolutelyinpious. How- opery wiih a sincere and perfect atred, il ias
aven, it as anot freom a religious, Lut e peliticai il euit interras tiuring mmi iJets ascapa im-

peint of view thet we would! now cansider <bis jportant truths, whi ich ir its normal cendition--

question. 'that ai intense Protestant Lairor ai Monastic ini-



tht Monasteries and the persecution and exile of

glus e ó th e e1i 'ai lnto

hon ;and if the poor. were sti relieved, ilt

* rs e oý1nger because in tbem eth rici man be-

£ld as st wert the person of bis suffering Re-

deemer, but as a State necessity,.as a matterof

prudence, and as a. safe-guai.d against revolu-

ti.n..

There can be no necessity for a State-provi-

sicn for the poor there, where the principles of

Christian charity are recognsed by individuals,

and where no arbitrary restrictions are placed

by'the State upon their fuldevelopent. These

principles must be allowed to work, and charity

Must b embodied in an organism, il is true, to

meet the daily increasing wants of society ; but

It ls only because Protestaniism hales, and en-

deavobrs to destroy, these organisms, or to im-

pede their development, that the degrading al-

ternative of a State-provisionf or the poor be-

comes a cecessity. Catholi charity blessed,

and indeed ennobled its recipient ; State-provt-

sion for the pour degrades and brutalises its sub-

jects, and can but inspire thein ith hatred

against the social system under wbich thebyhve.

The Oshawa Vindicator thus eloquently and

convincingly urges the claims of Mr. George

Brown te the confidence and support o the

low Orangemen " of Canada--

11But, looking at the case from a common stse

stand-point, irrespective of what this or that writer

may have penned in favour of, or against the man,

what reason, derived from bis public acts and views

have Orangemen for decrying the Ron. George

Brown? What man in Upper or Lower Canada bas

been more bitterly assailed by the Roman Catholie

clergy for bis faithfuiness ta the interests of Protest-

antissm; for bis opposing grants Of public money ta

Roman Catholic Colleges and Nunneries; and for

is firm stand against Separate Schools, than bas

the Hon. George Brown ? It is easy, of course, te

.say that Mr. Brown rides the Protestant horse when

it suits him; but the fact that the Romish clergy do

not believe any suaih thing of him ougbt in itself to

convince the public of the falsity of such an un-

adorned assertion, if we had net the record of his

whole public life before us in the columns of his own

paper and upon the journals of the Legislature.

What measures have the Orangemen striven for as

a body that th Hon. George Brown has not advo-

cated long and ably? .nd what advances, to the

injury of Protestantism, have Roman Catholic.

eaought that the Hon. Georga Brown bas notocon-

tended against, with all bis power, te the great os-

crifice of bis own personal and political intereis?

- Oshawa Vindicatur.

We find the following in the Commercial

Advertiser, andb ave much pleasure in beariag

testimony to the excellent arrangements of the

Richilieu line of seamers-to Quebee, an d the at-

tention of the proprietors to the wants of their

passengers .-

Tut ho Editor of the CommercsaJ .Advertiser.

Sics,-ln these dajs of " Testimonials"to Insurance

Companies and others, it may neot be considered out

of place to take apecial notice of a case wbere great

preise is due. I allude te the way in which the Riche-

lieu Company are running their boats between this

city and Quebec. I was a passenger down by the

Napoleon and returned by the Victoria a day or two

since, and must say that the most fastidious could

find no room for complaint on either trip. The cour-

teous mainer of the Captains of these boats, and evi-

dent solicitude of the subordinates ta meet the wants

nad wishes of a crowd of passengere, reflet the

greatest credit personally ; while the general equip-

ment of the boatu, nnd the efficiency and number of

the crew shew s. liberal and discreet management on

ts part of the Agent of the Company. The enter-

prise is, i believe, essentialy of French Canadian

origin, and hab the best wishes ofA

A N ENGLissrN.h

Owssg te the absence of the editor from town

last week, several communications remainîed un..

answered. Tins will, we hope, explain the silence

of the TRuz WITNEss upon cne or t wo topics

whicb it otherwise wrould have noticed.

ST. P.TRiCKs TEMpBDAicE Prc-Nic.-Tbis was a

decided success, creditable te the President and

members of tb Soclety by wbom il was organised,

and mot jagreeable t ail who attended it. The

proceeds, after deducting all expences, exceeded

$400, and were handed over ta the Rev. Mr. Dowde

for the decoratiane of St. Patrick's Church.

TEGARBALDI GUA RD.

7b the .Editor of the Truc Witstes.

* ~ Ricbmon'd, Vt., July 23, 1861.

DEA R SîaR,-Allow tme ta draw your atten-

tien ta a pertson cf a despateh fromt Washgt

yesterday, andi wbich I fmin to-day's issUe ofi

the Burlington Times, relative ta the gasilanti

conduact ef the Garibaldli Guards tin " tise grand

retreat" cf our Northern troops an Sunsday ight.

I have not, fer a long lime, read anythting that

points so well ; ansd 1 earnestly hope thal every

memuber cf the Protestant pr'ess cf Montreal willi

*a an early day miake il the text af a leading ar-

ticle for the special besnefi ai ils readers. Thet

portion cf the despatch te whsich, i refer reads as

follows.:--

~" n t/te graad retreat mansy of the Garibaldiansa

ec d tikr aucages, frivt 1»er ydirecto au the rua

sadcd ad maay penrsnî altrealed'

And wherefore shouldi they not hava "eacted

like savages 1" or why should the laws oi nia-

ture be reversed in their regard 'iThey Ilactes!"

as "savages" only because they are savages, be-

cause the spirit wlicb animates and rules them is

that of the chief of savages, the arch-rebel against

all legitiîmate authorsty, the true type of a bri.

gand, Garibaldi hunseilf. .M'ent do 2zot gathecr

pyapes ham thorn.nor flgsfrom thisties. It

vwa not without being.compelled to ki that the au-

thor of the despatch gare their true appellation

to the unsavoury progeny of Garibaldi; for he

and bis. nation patroized the conspiracies and

Jsugged the conspirators to their bosoms. But

our correspondent humbly thinks they have found

aT borntse sut.h

he wnter of the despitei, 'au n'excetienable.
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witness, testfiesot the entire moLralistsiioo chievo inttthe wicked design ull rniomain
the Garibaldias-that they. are '.saages . *andn r l
as the disease is éontagiôus eau you ndratha -aWhat:mehns this violett outcrsy against" political
ganth dretreat"fà ar;in.wbit àpaeiPritsts3 & According. to the Glòbe's doctrine, the
grand Ilretreat of our army *nwhichthey played Catholic clergyman whopresumes to express an opi-
so conspicuous a parti Ah! if tese berces had nion on matters political is guilty ofan outrageous
oniy faithful priests and helpless nuns to deal offence againstpropriety andgood gevernment. He
with the telegraph would have to report a corn- is a political priést', forsooth-A meddler with
pict -insteas ciaIga retreatY Bt' what concernas bim not-a tyrant whosee authoritt

victor grand Butshouid e suppressed. The party ta whom thelet me do justice.to their gallantry-for the de- clergyman accords bis support must submit ta be
spatch gives themn credit for some valiant deeds. branded as a "priest-ridden party. The people
It says, "country houses along the ? oad twere generally are encouraged teohunt him downs; and ta
invaded and many persons maltreatedt." Yes overturn the Government which happens to be the

S t recipient of bis support. Altogether, therevivedse tht States cflte Churcisvera "lin'nded, No-Popery zealot is anxions ta giie currency to the
ans "many of the clergy and religieuse "mal- ideathat the province is ruled by " political priesta,"
treated." . Semper sui similis. ,ttbat ministers are kept in their places onIy bY

Ah President Lincoln ! if you have the salva. Ipriests aad that if we are teoenjoy electoralliberty
tien cf the ceunr, the preservation f the Unionand honest government," the priests " añ dthet "Re-

fthbyelpt U manCatholvote " must be swamped in one man-
but above ail, the inviolable sanctity of* the Aine- ner or another. B wa; of accomplishing this the
rican homestead at heart, you will forthwith dis- i Globe yesterday ascribes "glory ta Father Lynch,"
band these "savages," order them te quit the and aneers at the "McCabes, and McGuires, and
American shore, and aven psy their passage ta Oilnorks"as the haptess victius of priestly. wiles.

Wt are at a losa ta discorer an; speciai virtut 10
Italy, where they iay once more betake them- -Ir. Bren'a alversion to Ipoeiticai specie tusing
selves te the congenmal occupation ofi massacre- the phrase in other than a denezinatsonal cooncc-
ing priests, baishing bishops, and- " isvading" tIor. We would comprebend his consis6ency if he
and plundering conventsffirmd broad principle cigais participatiusx ri

antIpluneris couents Piies] afFatirg b; cierical gerntlemn, thatttrI am, dear Sir, yours respeclfuly>, their church and rreed. h would be diflicult, per-
\ERMONTER. haps, te appreciat the logic which apprsvea cf

Christian peliticiana"et' srehukes thtebnliisian
(To tcihe Edtor ofi the True Witness.) minister who interferes with politicsi but at any

rate tht position would ho intelligible. There weuid
Ma. EDIToEr.-In looking over the columns ao yourrate gheod ground for an accusation cf narew-

valuable paper, I met, with pleasure, an account of mindedness, or for the imputation of sectarian sel-several distributions of premiums, &c., in the differ- fiahness. The rule wonld b applicable ta all. Iteent Colleges and Convents of Canada. As yet 1 enforcement would be binding equally upon Presby-have not seen any account of that which tuok place e opon Catho
at the Conventjof the Congregation of Notre Dame, ess than upon Baptiets -udisfranchising every reve-in Kingston, of which I had the pleïsure of being an rend in the land, and effectually exempting partytye witness for the first time; itnd, although i am contests from the suspicion of being influenced by
not particularly acquainted vith this institution, i "spiritual pastors aud mattes," whether hailingwill offer some remarks suggested by the agreeable freià oId Scotia or associeîd withIlthe McCabes,afternoon I there spent. and McGuires, and O'Rourk's" of the Glab&s detested

Having entered a few moments befure the appoint- Ireland. 1
ed heur, I had an opportuinity of admiring the Unfortunately, however, for M3r. Bro.wn a reputa-
spacious hall, and the graceful decorations, alto- tion as the antagonist of " political priests," his uin-
gether appropriate for such an occasion ; but what dignation Ji one-sided. No epithet isL ou vile, numost attracted My attention was the happy and in- eneer too savage when IlFather Lynch" is concern-
nocent looking conutenances of the numerotus chil- ed, for bis favor was not bestowed upon Ir. Brown.
dren, sented around te platform, aIl attired in light On the other hand, fulsome compliments are shower-blue uniformn. This added not a little ta the tout ed upon reverend gentlemen of the Free Churchenremble. I was reflecting on the loveliness oft - when theY dabble in polities ; ftr their influence, betue, when rich atrains of music struck my ear. His it great or small, is on the side of Mr. Brown. It il,

,Lordship the Bishop entered, and was followed b; not upon "political prieets," of themselves, that thtseveral of the venerable Clergy, and now the young Globe wages war. le is only when they are political
ladies begin their little debate. Two very good but not Brownite, that the hypocritiail howl is raised
compositions were read one was the "Disc."ery of against then.
Amenca by Columbus;' thepother "The ruinons .Notoriously, "political priests' have been the
effects of Pride," both subjects probably chdsen byv1 most influental auxiliaries Mfr. Brown ever had. A
the young ladies themselves. Some pieces of tmusic oorps of them, red bot, have been in his service in
were very nicely executed by the junior pupils, and Upper Canada. Theirs bas not beena silent support,afterwards a dialogue on the Seasons by the same, non ias he been indifferent te its value. Without
came in for lis share in the praise. Again the scene " political priests'" as his coadjutors, ho bad beenis varied by some pleasing muaic; then a dialogue of consigned to privacy long ago abd bis only hopemuch interest was entered upon- ' The Settlement of a political resurrection lies to-day in the continu-of Mctrel"-in which th eitle Indian girl played anceof a priestly" alliance. Not with "Father
ber part most admirably - showing at once ber Lyneb "we admit. But with the :ninieters of diversyearnings for ber forest home, and the grateful feel- denominations, who talk for hin, canvass for bina,lngs she entertained for those piouas individuals who and as far as possible dragoon in bis bebalf thosefirt taught ber so love and fear God. They retired over whom they evercise control.
amid the well deserved applause of all. The young- It lB sheer nonsence ta pretend that of ail clergy-or pupilo again resumed iheir stand, and sang with men Cathole alont mernt ste stignas" politicai
youthful raptures their Vacation Song. The seinior priets." In nearly every contested constituency, in
papil no r came forard, aned repntsenîed with the recent élection, more or less clerical influence
ntuoh case and grace thtseveralcharacters af a was excited in the interest of the Opposition. Reve-
drama, entitled "The Orpban of Salisbury," after rends by the score might be named, who, not con-

hich thty executed on the Plane and Harmonium tent with voting for the Opposition candidates, spokeseveral brilliant pieces of music. Thee were fol- and wrote politically, as violently and ofttimes aslowed by a sacred song, by two of the young ladies, untruly as the most unscrpulaus secular partisan.
which vas very much admired. And Dow. the Far and near this was the case, It occured bore, at
pupils, with smiling countenances, descend, ont after Our very doors, and Mr. Brown bestowed upon t his
another, to receive from their Rev. Bishop, in the aweet smiles. It occured in Bruce, where a reve-
presence of beloved parents and kind friends, wreaths rend gentleman disguised in Gaelic more outrageonsand premiums, the well deserved reward of their falsehooda then we ever encountered-in the form ofyear's labor and application. An address was read anelection address. It occured a] over Upper Ca-by one of the pupils who had ruost distinguished nada, withont eliciting from the Globe a solitary ex-herself. She tbanked His Lordship and the audience pression of disapproval. Net a word appeared about
for their gracious atiendance. In reply His Lord- "l politicail priests " se long as the clergymen's po-ehip expressed bis satisfaction, and congratulated litics tallied with %hose of the Globe. The offencethe Young ladies n their progrese of the year.- comes onl iwhen they use the right which belong
The then sang i farewell, in whicb th;eytestified ta every member oh the comnunity, and use is ad-
their regret at leaving for a time their Couvent versely ta the Globe's docree.
home. In these circumstauces, neither appeals ta deno-I must not forget to add, that not oaly the mind minational dîslike norabuse.of the Cathelic clergyis cultivated la tis institution, but theYoung ladies ie likely te prove very advantageous ta the Opposi-
are also taughrt te handle the needle, in every form tion. We shall te mistaken, indeed, if trom the bet-
of plain sewing, embroidery, and faney work, of ter part of the Opposition there came not Iond cen-which there was a profusion laid before us, together sure of the miserable hypocrisy. which again resorts
with several pieces of painting and drawing. 1 re- ta " No-Popery"as partisan stock in trade; for, be-
turned home much gratied, and deeply convinced aide being unprofitrble, the artifice is disguating tathat in this institution, of which Kingston should he very liberal mind. An honest bigot is entittled! to
preud, nothing is neglected to complete a youn g respect. Buta man who plays fast and loose with
lady's education. .%, e religious feelings as a party weapon, and would array

J. SnE-rrron- the members of one church against tht members ofKingston, July 22, 1861. another, siipi; .tbas although their differences he
may attain position, deservs the detestation which

"POLITICAL PRIESTS."-AN OLD GAME RE- soner or latter overtakes him. Le him, haout
VIVED, lustily as ho imay the "No-Popery" cry will not

r j>. Qil- % save Mr. Brown.
(Froma the Leader of the 25t u u.)

The deposed Opposition leader iB resolved, it
sems, te devote his '- retirement'> te the revival of
the No-Popery cry. The Catholics have excited bis
ire beyond measure by combining ta defeat him, and
he il prepared in returnto do bis utmost ta kindie.
afresh the sectariau antipathies upon whieh he for-
merly built his influence. ror three years the Pope
bas lain upen the sheli l the Globe office. 111gb
Protestant professions haer sîeabureds oundly ail
the time. And the probability is, that had Mr.
Brown succeeded in deluding the Catholie body into
a. continuance of their support ta himself, we
should have heard no more No-Popery roaring from
that quarter. Experience, however, renderes fur-
ther deception impossible. The Catolice, lik'e the
Orangemen, lost faith in the pretences of a man
who alternate:y coaxed and bullied lhem ; and the
recent lection terminated puilitical afflnith s 1insEin
direction. Th consequence cightwa heentpre-
dictes!. it. Brait» lias! beon civil tovards thé
Catholic, not because the old leaven of intolerance
had departed fron him, but because expediency
seemed te dictate terms of courtes;. The motive
having vsnished, the action changed and from day
ta day since thte eectien, the ceades. o! the Globe bas
been able ta tracethe vorking of the nd toempter, ans
tdicer the indications of an approaching explo-
Sien.

Tha explosion bas occurred already. it may be
mild in comparison with the outbursts of former days
WVo are not treated as yet, to denunciations OF "the
Scarlet Lady," and heapat ridicule pon "petti-
castes! prhesie." AIl that is coming. Meaniehile,
we have ant unmistakeable attack upon the whole
Catholic CIergy, Who are stigmatised as " political
pricets," and upon ail that portion of the Catholie
laity wbo refused ta renderIMr. Browe the assistance
Le deaired. The latter are derided as-' priest-rid-
den." "the McCabes and McGuires, and O'Rourks
bein g held up to scorn with. peculiar delight. Over
and over again these genuine Irish patronymics are
playe! with, with the obvions intention of throwing

d cu pon thoeis nativi rnt les ttan upon their
faitit: Sa the aid as.; may be sais! taté tfain; rénov-
es!. Thetlu Pratesstat herse, viitt Ms.. Brown upan
bis back, is on bis legs once more. And if the Globe
have ls way, Upper Canada ,wl witness a recur-
rence of the disgraceflldisplas of bigoty which
long canatitutes! ils istingsishing chanacters. Tht
attémpt wyl te futile, vo onfidently. believe. No-
ad .can unow--daysb eobetooled into the sOupposi-

tien that Mn. Bravn or bis o aurnal càreione iota tan
Proteaniisr, osran; lterlent, aré as il sa; servo
t o help bina on in tht res!t ta office ;,but lte mis-

THE WIND'S WHISPER.
For the True Witness.

The wind is sweetiy, saftly whisp'ring
A tale it ot bath toid before ; •

Of joye long past, ofyonng hopes dying,
Ans! loved one that are now no more.

It breathes of childhood's joyous days,
Of deep green woodasand murmuring streams;
Brings hack to me, the wiuding ways,
The bills, the flowers, the star'e bright beams.
Now plaintive on my ear is faling,
The sound of voices, silent long:
The noble boy, bis sister calling,
Hush l bush! oh winad, both, both are gone.

A mother's voice is round me breathing,
To me the soun was ever bliss;
Her glisVning tear, and gentle c'hiding,
Her look of love, and seeot soft kifs.

And thon ber death, when wildly gazing,
On each loved feature, cold and white;
Whispering, while that small hand raisin g,
Ch h would that I coula die to-night.

Then bending down and gently kissing,
Tbe life-hiké lips nond neble braie;
IWonudring strangely was alomissing,
The breaking beart that mournedb er now.

Andh nov a hind that sad'e thy wailing,
I sigit tac friende so aaaa;
For borne, for twilight softly paliing,
For kindly hearte and voices gay.

I weep, for all is strange to me,
I miss the looks I loved.to trace;
And yearn so, once again to See,
Eat well-known, loved familiar faee.

MÂn'e.
SMIontreal, Juily, 16, 1861.

Tns Caosa.-The general appearance of the trope
of ail kinds, tbroughcut this section cf counIs; le
most farourable. FahI vieat alon ele isoma -at
affectes!in filtds vhere lte veevil bas nmade ils csp-
pearance; but thie l more the casetowards the
ridges of Reach than in the extreme front where the.
destructive insect is disappearing. The Fall Wheat
i ripeing very fast and an ome ferma, rein cf
Pickering césping ,'viii commnce Monda; not.-'

WibiChronkcle.

Montreal, August 2, 1861.

JOHN OCONNOR,
Sec. pro. tem.

NOTICE.

AS it is nov noarl; ttre eans siacé the démise cf
th lai Charies Donlér;, prprietaor of theMina;,
Notice is eéreby given that unless payment of all
accounts due ta Mr. Donlevy be paid immediately,
they will be hianded to a solicitor for collection. Thl,
undersigned must do su, reluctantly.

MARY DONLEVY.
Administratrx..

Ofice 95 George Street, Taronto.

TUE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of he ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will be eld ca MONDAY
EVENING, 5th inat 1 at ST. PATRIOK'S HALL, at
Elghî 'lek

y Order,
u.sP.tOLOVIR Sec

Auguet 2.

Hasii oPoa vs. li:t eráWXL GToN-Ia the
count; ofWellington, thé ,untgeniI weàtherin April1
and May;, and the long etntinued drôoughts of June
and July, have beenvery tsevere on-almest all kiads
of agriculture and horticol tiral productions. There
are complaints of rust and of the midge in a few
localities, but the reports that reach us are, upon
the whdle, more setisfactory than ve anticipated.
Should Providence send us favourable weather dur-
ing the next f toiweeks, ive do not anticipaite tha t
the farmers will have muIc reason to complain.-
Guelph Adecrrtcr.

Tus HARVE:sT - Contrary ta everybodv's expectatinn
we shall have, at least, a moderate 'barvest. The
winter-killed wheat bas 1 come ta"beyond ail ex-
pectation. if the stalks are distant and unneigh- j
bourly, the heada are prodigiouas. Midge seems te
be gotting discouraged. The wheat is se precoeisiss.
One can hardly say-Jahn Robinson, Esq., after
spring opens, before wheat is ripe. Midgte feels it.
-Norfolk bfessengcr.

The Actan Copper Mires now employ 600 men,
1ranien sud beys, ans! ;ield about 100 barrels cf 30
per cent ore a day, worth from S1500 ta $1800. The
grogs expenses exclusive of royalty are about 25 per
cent. There appears no prospect of a diminution of
yield, the product being larger now 1ian at any pre-
viens period since the discovery.

In ever constituene; lu tie Urper Province ras
the Cathosie vote esercised a certain influence, and
in most of themi it has had the balance of power.
Weil organises! sud pneparaŽd, il bas donc ilsevont
without parade os excitemens. We congratulat our
co-roligionists upon he t manly nanner of their ac-
tien-upc» thé ceaI tht; have dieplayes! fa a gos!
cause-on t Zpon theproofe tiosgiren of their a-o
pacity for prompt, deliberate and effective judgment
in political manoeuvring. We cannot forbear in lus
connection fronm urging upon our friends thte neces-
sity of continuing their exertions. They.siotld per-
feet their organizations in every localitv ais stand
proparedi n any emergeney te nake themselved felt
in the political field. The suc-cese wbich has just
crowned their efforts shouldistimulate them to a
more thorough cousolidation of their pover, Thero
should be one common bond of union from One end
of the Province ta the other. We speak advisedily
when we say that Cdtholics muet Win jaustice for
themselves. The moderate conservative party-
wihose succees they have jnst secured-may prove
ungenerous. The political friend of to-day mny b
the enemy of to-morrow. It is a time of transition
among politicians. Catholies requirste o beprepared
for any unjust action on the part of a pariamentary
majority. Il may be that liberal professions an the
hustings will be forgotten sa high places. If free-
dom of education-eqtial rights-a fair representationi
in the publie offices of the couîntry-sball be denied
te the Catholie community in Upper Cainada; or if,
bigotry shall h oelevated, and any attempt ho made«
ta place one casa of the population over the other-
thon wiUl the eticacy of Caitholic organization b
again made apparent. For the same power casn al-
waye in the nature of things effect the came and.-
Ottaura Tribune.

Much of the time of the next session of Parlia-
ment is likely tt be taken up with the settlement or
contested election disputes, which will doubtless be
as bitter and prolonged as after the preceding gene-
ral election. The re turns fron East Brant, liontreal
West, Terrebonne, Kent, West Elgin, West Northun-
berland, East Drhan, Peterboro, Perth, Russeil,
Dundas, North Wentworth, and others, are all ac'
companied by petitions against them, while addi-tions may b made to the lis, before Parliament is
called together.--Commercial .'ldvertuiser.

.Birth.
At Prescao, C. W., on the 19th ult., the wite of

Mr. Francis Ford, ofa daughter.
Died,

On the 2?th instant, at Quebec, suddenly, b; dis-
case cf the heart, Mir. William Johnston, a native cf
the Caunty Fermanagh, Ireland, sged 60 yeass.

Deceased came ta this countrv when ar yong
man, and during the whole of bis, long roidncg
hart, his life iras spent in one even, unbroken
course, fulfilling al the duties of a gond and virteons
citizen and pions Christian, and beloved by al who
bac the pleasure of knowing him. Plous iwthont
ostentation, charitable without parade, bis heart and
purse were eVsr open ta objects deservin of s'm-
pathy or compassion. He was a sincere lever of bis
country and race, always evincing bis sj mpathy in
the most substantial manner. Almost faulties li
bis daily lite, b cresigned bis spirit te his Creato,
the God of Mercy, to receive the reward of a lile
spent meekly in accordance with His Divine in-
junctions. Re leaves a number of sorrowing re-
latives and friende who ourn bis les, but are
cheered with hope and witittht edifying exampl he
left behind for them t tpurue. May bi coul e .t in
peste.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

THE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, have
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at their New Convent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared te receive PUPILS on the 2t Z of SEP-
TEMBER next. The beRuty and salubrity of ite po-
sition-its iny. advantages, easy of accese-the
most magnificent view from the Convent overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
et reach of the spray-the Museum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly te the Pupils, the grounde
very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the first-

ass Education aniait thtLadies impart- the tender
cane thal yeuog Ladies viii eceire at the bande cf,
the Nuns-the adrantage of being able to send tothe
Covent a teronte inhte dWintos su r yn ng Lady

Whtao ma; douce il ;-all tend ta rendes titis Rstab-
lichmient on0eof tbheet in thé countr;.

Tersms, &sc., lo be kown at tht Couvents-
Niagara Falle, Loretto, Toronto, Guelpht, sud Belle-
ville; sud b; application te their Lordships, Bishopa
et Tarante ans! Hamailton ; Ver; Rev. E. Cordon,
Hamiuiten; Ver; Rer. y Walsht, V.G., Toron ta, &c;
ans! alse at the College et our Lady et Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N'.Y.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.•

THE A NNUA L PIC-NIC af tht short AssocIatiorn
vill h bois!l in

GUILB3AULT'S GA RDENS
ON WEDNESDÂY NEXT, THE Prît 0F AUGUST.

Fnl) particulare ans! Programme vill appear fa
lte deily papere.

By;Ordor',

ô

- TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a. Female Teacher ta take charge of a
amall primary School, in the Municipality of Lacorne,
Couuty cf Terrebonne. Appliaions"a addressedéto
the Rev. A. Payetta, Priest of St. Sophie de Lacome,
cunty Terrebonne, or to, the underaigned, will be

attended ta.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Sec. and Treas. to S. C.
St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July, 1861.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
flhltacrl> 12YTER

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes ill take place on
tht 2ad of Seplember nexr.

TIIS institution contains in ils plan of Education,
every thing required ta form Young Girls ta virtue,
aud the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
is wholesome and abundant. In sickuess as in health,
their wnts will be diligently supplied, and vigilant
care wiil be taken of thern at all line and in all
places. Constant application wi obe given to hai-
tusse theni ta crderatnd cleanilinea; inawcrd,every
îbing that constitutes a gond education, correspond-
ing ta the condition af the Popils.

A magnidcent Garden and tlie position of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lavrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at only lire or six
acres from the tiret Railway Station at Lachine,
coniribute to ofcler to the Pupils a most agrecable
abade.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of lnstruction coutains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, Gramoiar, Arithmotic,
Geography, Ilistory, House Economy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Musie, &c.

The sane Course of Education isfollowed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire to learn but that
tongue. The Pupils wio follor the French Course
will have an hour ofEnglihI lass every day iftheir
parets desire it.

CONDITIONb>
For the Scholar year, payable ai the beginning of

each Quarter. £ s d
ioarding entire, with Table Service. . 1.. 8 10 0
lalf-Boarding........................ 9 5 0

W ashing............................. 2 0 0
Musie Lessons (ordinary) per month. . ... 0 10 0
Drawing, per month................. 0 2 6
The Pupils of the Vilinge, wLbo do not

board in the Convent, will puy yearly
for their instruction................ 3 0 0

The Conveint will furotshli I3dsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 29 Gd
per year.......................0 2 6

The Pupils who desire it will have a île<
complete for..................... I 10 0

When the phrents withdraw their ebildren before
the end of a quarter, nothing will le returned ta them
unlss il be for superior reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils Wear overy day a Blue Dress with a

Cape of the Same colour, they aould alse have a
White Dress.

OBSERVA TIONS.
lst.-The Pupils generally receive no vIsits, ercept

on Thuraday.
2d.-Every year, there is vacation of six weeks
the Pupils who desire to do so ean pasa this ime at
the Convent.

TO PASSENGERS
~~PERI-

fGREAT E ASTERN!"

THE steamer NAPOLEON will leave the QUEBEC
BASIN, Montreal, for QUEBEC, on the morning of
MONDAY, the FIFTH of AUGUST, at SEVEN
o'clock, going alongside the GREAT EASTERN ta
embark passengers and luggnge.

This will afford Ru opportunity for Tourists and
friends of passengers to witness the sailing of the
GREAT SHIP, on the morning of the SIXTH prox.

Fare-Three Dollars there and bocik.
Meals and State Roos extra.

For Tickets apply to
JOSEPH LEVY.

Richelieu Steamboat Co.'fofice,
Montreai.

Should sufficient encouragement offer, the Napo.
leon accompany the Great Eastern below Quebee
without extra charge.

Montres, 2nd Aug., 1801.

THE "GREAT EASTERN,"
F 0 R L I V E R P OOL.

THE "GREAT EASTERN," JAs.
KxND, Commander, will sail
trom QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL,
weather permitting, on TUESDAY,
the 6th of AUGUST, proximo.-

Passengers ta bo on boardi an the evoning cf the 5th.
RATES 0F PASSAGE.

Cabin............ ... .. Sixty-bivê Dallea.
Sîteerage.............Thirty Dollars.

Passengers eccupying the Grand Salcon Berthe
will he cbarged Fsa Dcuas Exra.

Berthe net secured until paid for.
Twa experienced Surgeons are on board.
Steerage passengers are required ta provide Bcd-

ding and Enting and Drinking IJiensils,
Tht sbip wiil take as cargo Fleur, grain, Ashes

Dry Deais, &o., &sc., &c.
Fer further prticulars apl ta the Consignece,

Or GILMOUR & Co., Montreal'
Tht Great Ship wili be exhibitted from WEDNES

ISAY, 17th untill WEDNESDAY, the 31st Instant,
bath daye inclusive.

Trierre or Anx astoY, 50 cents eaci,; Children

frnet th Cansignees in Quebec, and at thteffer uef
tht Grand Trunik Ra.iwsy Company, Paint Loti.
Montreal, Jai y1 81
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es :•r j Tr. FRANCE' ,r.
PAams, Jply10.- -4.I do no think' ith'

Mschiavelli tha al ctioens a- indifferent in
tbemselves,.ad dnly 'to .be estimatedby the
ability they display-or the success they secure, I
hinreVnevr concea ed,'uince ~thave bhad. mthe
tonorto correspond w h itLyou, the smai sym-
pathy that Ifeel for à Governmtnt' founded in
treachery., ad built up bysuhèornation and ar-
bitrarnt'scts; bt I oviltha muy vision fails ane
inghe new phase of the Italian question. T have
boèéo chiiritable in s oppesing thatit %vas im-
possible for Napoleon even to push bis aulacmous
madness te much a a ptchoèf treason to France

as is shown in èreating an' ilan Empire. The
motiveeof this sudden dotermination, iuto vhich he
vas lei b> no political compulsion, ivas precise-
lyihe samie as that which led hmim to take up t le
Italian question, namely, the fear of Orsini-shellb.:
Tht secret of the coinedy came out in the dis-

covery of Rudio's plot, of hvbich dit Emperor
received information on the same day fram
Flahaut at London, and from itha poorn sd loya
FranciI at Roine. Not that Ican tell you
anything about this abortive conspiracy ; you
must know more about it than we, who can onlyi
speAk in iwhispers about il, ant wbo jus ,k-nov
its existence. Tht Enperor, more il than he is
supposed to be, and who is ordered to Vichy by
ias physicians, was much affected by this incident,t
sud Persig'ny as usual was exasperated. For
the moment, the Legitimists are n favor at the
.otel of the Minister of :he luterior. He is

frigbtened at the resuit of the elections. He
sees that naGovernment vithout either the sup-f
-port of the party of Order or the patronage of
the revolution vould be impossible. Moreover,
he sees that a too intimate alliance vith the Reds
would be a foolish game, aid wouid oblige Lau
to revoke the lav de arete, and other burden to
which he attaclied much value. He therefore
Inclines to a syscen that nay win the greatest
number of large proprietors. 'This is Persigny's
invention, and bis first application of it was thet
war le declared against the Orleanists ; but ont
this ground he should turn Delangle and Rouland
out of the Ministry ; and ho vould like to do so.
Sucb is the talk of the day ; and us anything is
possible bere, I beliere just about as much as I
believe s othor reports. For die moment
the reports of the evacuation of Roine are sus-d
pended, but I am convincel that the principle of
it is determined upon. Prance Piombino boasteil
to one of amy' acquaitance that Thouveuel hnad
assured him of the sfet. Tiî personb as net
seen Napolen, but has liad many conversations
with the Leperello of our Don Jtan (M. Moc-e
quard), which comes tomc înaithe saine thing,
and with the ex-Legitirnist Gueronniere, wio is0
novy a Senator. .

Turin las never been more at the feet et Na-
poleon thai no. In spite of Ricasoli's patrjo-
tic protestations, he is as much a traitor asr
Cavour, and bas engaged( let France havea
Sardinta for Rome and Sicily for Venice. Italyt
bas greater need of a capital than of Cagliari,
and more desires tht -destruction of;the Qùadril-
ateral than the submission of the Sicilans.-
With tvo such islands in the Mediterranean,t
Franchvotalmake that sen a real French lake,
and would be'uulypaid'for ibe sacrifices se bas
-nade-for Italy.' And tiis Southerly develop-
ment would delay the danger of Prussia. on tié
'Uhine ;KRussia niiht obtain soume advantages in
the East; the only dupes vould be England and
Austria, which latter now counts for nothing.--
This is the plan, and I know that it exists. Wll
it saccéed! -Pa? is Corr. of Weekly.egster.

JUDGMENT ON M. MIRES.-PARIS, Thurs-
day.-Judgment vas given to-day in the affair
of MMI Mires and Solar. Both were condemn-
ed to five years' imprisonment and a fine of
3,000 Irancs.

Count Simeoni, member of the Counci of Sur-
veillance of the Caisse des Chemins de Fer, iras
declared civilly responsible for the losses of the
depositors.

M. de Ctiasepoi M. de' Pontalba,- and
Count de Poret, also members of the Counci of
Survenilace, were acquitted, as not baving acted
with knowledge of the friuds committed by
MM. Mires and Solar.
'Mnissas SmLisWa or Fsauos.-:MSeuart sam-

S dup t various charges, nv ving numerous
càs'«e' mdli;'iastanity,' sud sacl'"eutù'from

thte reekèsit pèculatint of fthe ccdsedvho lispay-
ed uncontróllable 'agoe :aud broke eout into violent:
interruptîans lu the course o? tht pealing. 'Tht
bittr> ?o oth&Roxnan railvays wai uinfolded, and the
amount oft disbonesi deali' iu that sclieme alone
vas fearful.' Thée Spanish, transactions with Sala-

tanivee'is sheu ap dn tht vhole'cre of
thtspeculator sacuinzed wtb unsparin seoty'.

On bis own showing, his rise sud progress veret
'bsdo ufry lu evaprsd ev nov a

glance ait tome Paia l atn erCountinentaljournabs
indicate that lie relies ou creating a fictitious impres-
sion through tht saine instrumntaility. ·

MinEs .AoGAN. -- lu pur'suce of the systemu he
found so profitable fromi the 'staruing point, viz.,
;careful mnanipulation cf newspapers and vigorcus
"piffer>' Mlies bal atganised'and 'get penmission toe
'Wàrk òuti s privais shorthanul repart cf ithe proceed-
lnge on ni: stipuaion thau- notingashouldlbe

'and amend,/but tht printer, Cuaix nefused bit de-

h~nI ioautim e ni sanacel> &papena Paris

giBtic, expl&stomy, cr d'epUcatery5 oontriving toe
fil the public mind with irrelevant statements, draw-
ing cff attntion from tht plain facts cf plunder sud
peculation. Ht insistetd ounreading a long igmarole .
lu court on Friday', sud tht pleading oui>' came onu
on Friday, whien Mathitu apote ou bis bhahslf.

Balliers lithographie sheets cntain an acceunt ef
the fellbuiig manoeuvre practised ast tht lat cita-
tion for(rnembers e? tht Coucils-General. It le-
servesLobs recorded fornils originalit>'. M. X-,
wvho faile tosbre-elected member a? the Counail-
General.of his: departniment, bas demanded that the
electioaibe atinulled on the ground that bis compe-
titor àdresed by post tobe'electors of the depart-
ment aiitiidgcards,earingtht ame of M. X-
inscriebnthe-n' bntari'otiés-paid. Each elector
having had to pa"thrë«ous for th'eletter was furi-'

wretchedmiser lIr, -Ml x. :shes:.for 0umy
Voté, %nd:h6I*ill hat 'even pay'tiipostkge of the
letter requesting it; I will votefr 'M. Z;
and M. Z was elcted by a vast majority. -It
2reiàin' bid e'dééildd ivhether such a trick vitiates
the election. 'f

ENLIe SNnsmaR.-The day after the Emperor
arrived'at Vichy, the town's people and bathers stay-
ing there bad essembled in the park for the purpose

ci a.rfltrnr ici 4cm no O 1001 -IflES- AND ïE~ GUST
~o'f;~tcEn~ aîlups cf~ir wen.returnhibg bi;fnoàô_oôfaio !tW?& t Tt~~'ht

6fr-ýaviigto-e opa~2m"WEut:o.Gi dè ù4d QôWbtoiinrisàcc fà&aiàtnhaWrid î é t'i ý*èdg i

'in -th neigborhood, audd the rks for'theembn~- in rogditoothe igdarn .ofetatlyzy.the oftheOôrc i.hic'fit iiourdty ta rser 1 against
ment of thilier. kt last hecsi&urightia Freni QôGöernà'et ssembléd allkthe:officers-of the: allsttack, sd with;aur hereditarySovegnsights.
panied by sevei'algeon nto-whohe, chaîtted fa Army ofOccupationandLthus addreasedhet:.: FoPr thejrest re ltiillrtain for yen aur g *
miliarly bEnthusiasrnreachedits heighthbetnearer' "ThTpror, geistlemen,ba's>thoughtIright toa u pera grace., '.1

he approached. The French gentlemen. and blouses recogéise the Kiàgdom cf Italy.but thislact:changes;. FBaNcis JesPrJ
uncovered their leads, îha French ladies ward their th situhtioù ii n- way;änd he-basibeuides made' VennaJune 30

littile pocket-baidkerchiefs ; but. theE1nglislp lad n reservesr which prove bis desire to'respect- treaties . TiraE3PEReR ANDlHEEtIMGaRIAN DjT.-rE NN
question, te whom the perusal 'f Rlrigh's life; bad and remain-united tothe pôlicy-afthe Sorereigdscf. July. 10m The folleo'ng isthetextual reply gi#
been like a pearin-a swineq suant, anco6red her Europe ·· l"beg ofyougentlemene.to display the; bythe, Empercr t6 the Prsident&of ieèHous
shoiilders, and farge'ful ofithe digritv of'woman greatest prudence,'and to maintain the:same attitude of thie. Hurgaria»et e-presentítion o;the
bond, rusbed forward aidà dung henetlt ibe Ernme ahretofore, bocause be policypof theEmperori address:- haT obsered with satisfactiont.the
peror's feet aiagnificent sbawl of Chantilly lace. not changed. He firnaly maintains hisviews with re- dutiful readaness with .which 'the estates .and the
The object of this act of self-degrAdainn is remarka gard te Romeand VenetiaY ...- .· :. . representatires of2 Hungary hpemet the. desire .I
bltfor the greates t courtesy to wemen in general, and On the other band, the Opinion Nationale lias an- lately expressed. Entertain. tbe hope that the
probably it was tô modify the mortificaiiin which nounced, without being contradioted, that the Frenoh estates and, thé representatives of .the country wili
those who were present must bave teit thit the Eng- Government bas>.admitted thd principle.of ·the de- receive. in' the same spirit th reply wbich - I -am
iaih lady and her shawi were not'i.ned by a±rinoa struction of thetemporal sovereigntyof the Holy See. about te give teo tie address of;the Diet, soeliy ,in.
ticed. Finding it too late te balt he stepped'acrss and that il will tntbe long before the principle is re-. the interests of. tbe..country, and for the general
thé improvised ôarpet, turned around, picked i t up aliséd in facts, for the mission of Goyon at Rome, it good Of the pecple,t will give this my reply.as son
from the dusty grouid, and with a smile handed the says, is precisely the same as' that of :Admirai Bar- as possible.
soiled' article to the owner. -M. Brainne says the bier de Titan a .Gaeta; and that was, as our.read- The ground on which the Emperor Faricie Joseph
smile was a gracicus one, for, of course, Emperors ets will remember, not to prevent the accomplish- refused te receive the address of thefHungarian Diet
are above feeling contempt for anything, so that tac ment of the national Italien programme, but te pre- was, that it was so framed as not te admithim te,
must speak correctly, although an immense mous- vent its being accomplished tee soon for the conve- be King of Hunge ry. The Diet bas consented te.
tache rendered il impossible te say in what way bis nieuce of the French Government. This annonnce- alter the preamble ii such a way as te remere this.
Majesty's Lipper lip may have curled or expanded. mqnt of M. Gueroult ise of little consequence iu itsela objection, but it has made no change in the sub-
in this instance,-neither it nor the under nue deigned but events have but too often justified bis perspicaci- stance of the address, whidb remains as M. Deak
ta let fali acy gracious words, and while the Eng- ty, and the speech of Ricasoli, who declares that the originally drew it, and which w[ll:now, we maj pre-
lish lady was curtesying te the ground and motter- Piedmontese will oon enter Rome with the full per- sume, be received by the Emperor. it cannot, how-
ing in the worst French ber sense of the -honour mission of the French, mak-es one suspect chat the ever, be supposed that ail the Hungarian demands
which his Majesty conferred upon ber, the-Emperor Opinion Nationale speaks fronm officiai information. will be granted, although there arereports that the
rètired to bis villa, where, if he often meets with On the evening of ES. Peter and Paul, after the Vienna· ministers are prepared te recommer.d their
flattery, be is at least free from. fulsome attentions fireworks in the Piazza del Popolo, a transparency soveraigu te accord very con-siders;ble- concessions,t
such as that he experienced in the park of Vichy.- of a revolutionary kind was lit in the Corso, snd and there is not the slightest indication-that tht
Star. some genEdarmes, trying te prevent the manifesta- . Magyars will yield a title of what they deem their2

There are a few superstitious people who look tion from p'roceeding, one of them was stabbed te constitutional rights or allow the Reichsrath te levy
upon the comet as the precursor of European wars, heart by a membrr of the "National Committee" recrui ts or impose taxes iniHungary.
as some did that of 1858, whieli certainly appeared who bad just finished a sentence at the Gallies for tPOLAND.
tome mon the before the war of Austria. The state similar crime at Bologna. The assassin was secured
of Europe excuses these forebodings. There are, after wounding dangerously one or two soldiers, and A letter from Warsaw of the 4tb says.:-"Yeste.r-
howevrer, a few wloo are not superstitions, and who is now in prison. The murdered man haid a magnifi- dayevening we narrowly escaped another massacre.
deem such an event is not at ail impossible. The cent funeral a few days after, attended by thousnds The religius service which hteeaheldo l front
following are the observations of an intelligent and of people. oP tht churehes las for Beeime pasi coucludèd
unprejudiced writer, M. Gratry, i. bis late work Several other assasqinations of soldiers in the Pon:. witl patriotic hymns. Yesterday evening a pro.
"La Paix; Meditiaions,"ou the singular contrast tificalservice have been since then attempted, b6t digieus crowd was assembled in the Rue Leszuo.
between the protestations of peace which one hears in no case with fatal resuits.-Corr. of London Ta- They had scarcely begen the first hymns whent
on ail ides and the present state of Europe:- let. . troops arrived, under the command of a general,
" When bas Europe had under arms four millions of igr. de Merode bas recently purchased a vast and the assembly was ordered te disperse. All re-1
soldiers ? rt is cevereda ver cwitl citade s and armed tract of land near Rome, which the Fathers of the Presentations ta th egeneral were fruities ha con-
te the teeil. Every day are invented with feverish Society of Jesas have been obliged te sell te provide r Aready tome fanatic
haste an t ardour new enlines uf destruction. Fleets for their exiled brethren whom the King of Sardinia had cried out, ' Well, then, fire ; whilst the majority
are muuitiplied; shica are curered with armour; lias foully driven from Italy. Mgr. de Merode has were on their knees ; when, bappily, some influen-t
floating citiels are built, and batteries te move on purchased il ai bis own expense, and as offered it titl citizens succeeded in inducing the crowd te diise
the waters. Englaud for the. Brst time in ber his.t e the Holy Father for the. use of the Pontifical perse. Ic the cities of the provinces there is con-t
tory, is girding herseif round with fortresses ; and it army. The estate is the old Praetorian camp, where tant agitation. Troops continue te lave feor the
la th'e 19th century chat England awaited te do so. dwelt the men who made and unmade Roman Em- Austro-Prussian frontiers. In a conversatior with
Tradesaen are rned in to soldiers. Germany, the perors. the Grand Rabbi. General Sachoanett has threat-
learned Gertnany, Switzerland the neutral and paci- The situation of Southern [taly ia indeed most dis- ened to close ail churches sud synagogues where
fie, eiercise themselves in the handling of weapons. tressing. The barrors whieh are witnessed in the patriaie hymne continue te be sung.,
The inaduess .bas reached the United States of late Kingdom of the Two Sicihies are beyond belief. RUSSIA.
America. As for France, she bas within the last Our readers bave the letters of our correspondents The following account of the Emperor of Russia's
ten years doubled ier war taxes, as Englandb as at Turin ad Naples, and may jjdge of the evil from reception ait Moeow appears ici Bullier's lithogra-
during the same period doubled bers. France bar- the serions tone l which it is described. From phic sheots
rows millions for war; and England 'does the saie. other quarters, tue, come alarming rumeurs, and, if "Letters received fron persans wetll-informed an-
Austria borrows, Russi% borrcws, Piedmont borrows anything were wanted ta show the .danger Of the nounce that when the Emperor Alexander entered1
and ail, without excel ting the smallest, borrow, and crisis, it would be the glee of our Ultramontanes and the theatre at Moscow ail the company quitted it, as
stil for war ! The Turk too wants to borrow, fora would-be Legitimista at honte, whose spokesmen in if they obeyed a preconcerted signal. It is added
part of bis troops have been witliout pay for the the House of Commons the other night quoted our that the Emperor'a aides-de-camn were insulted by
last three years; and what is Btill more frightful correspondence as a proof that the Neapolitans were the crowd. But, what 8 sill more serions, the in-
even than ail this material preparation isc hat at revolting against their oppressors, and desired no- surrection among the peasants is extending everyr
this moment are beard on ll sides the mutterings thing better than the expulsion of the Piedmontese. day, and is assuming alarming proportions. Hther-1
of anger and chat men's minds are devouredl b> -Thtas.. to the troops have s:cted without hositation against
rage.-Times Cor The state of Naples may be judged not unly by the insurgents, but tears as te their fidelity are now

ITALY. the admissions of the Times correspondent, but by beginning teo ectertained.'
Those who expecr that the revelutionary' Govern- the following official despatches :addressed to the BELGIM.Thos wh eýrpet cat he rvoltioaryGovrc-Lieuatenaiî-Geveruor beten Jane 22 sud Jane 29.BL VH

tment of Turin will show 'any more regard te the These despatcoes are froni fie great previnces-the The Belgian Court of Cassation bas decided tbe
rights of property than to the rights of conscience First Ulterior Abruzzi, the Terra di Lavoro, the question of the Peter's Pence collection,,which las
ahould con the following cynical announcernent of Terre de %lolise, the Capitanai, and the Principa been under discussion for a year. The Court decid-
the Italian correspondent of the Times:- litea- . ed that the collection was lawful, that no previaus

"Thetascof Depu.iesne frequetly holds both SAA AiAssaa, Jüne 22.-T ho masses of the authorisation was needed.
maruig sud « fn 3 itong5frm A anemo te 12 rebele here are 4,000 strong. n an engagement be- SPAIN.

afierno n sittings a Bill 'was disussed empowering -atient ad Sauta Anastasis ' bave lost 62 The 3adrid journala of th 5th state that wbenafeGernme to seia e on1 w e dcusent am n meu NAtroup-af brigands, 200 strong, bas disarm- the Qucen's troops entered Loja, as announced bythe Goverumenut thseize C etr couvents a d mast -t tht National Guard of Durazzanuo, and passeI on; telegraph, the principal inhabitants waited on the
hid been originally prposedvimp y for military pr- with cries o Viva Frenisco I General in command te express their satisfaction at
poses, ta enable Governmuent to quarter troops on PEsoARA, June 26.-Three companies of the line their arrivai, and that lu the evening the town was1
monastice establishments whenever ;and wherever have been:beaten and dispersed by a numerous band illuminated. They add that many of the persans1
there might be want of rooif;. but the Select Com- of brigands near0îrtona. who were ithibe insurgents had been made te joini
mittee improved upon bis plan, and allowed the The Royal steamer Ruggiero bas saved 160. them by force, and that the chief, a shoeing-smith,
Executive te ccin such establishment uto sachools YENAFlRo, June.27.-Isernia isbthreatened by nu- name d Perez, was one of the very firat who ran away
hospitals, &c., as Well as into barracks, ouly encct' merous bands of brigands. on the approach of the troops. Military courts hald
ing that the occupation should he temporary, and Reinforcements are asked urgently. been instituted ta try the insurgents Who were cap-j
that the inmates of religious bouses should be pro- . SLazao, June 28.-The whole valley of Drano is tured. The Spanish journals publish a despatch
vidèd with suitable aboIes in other couvents of their !n the power of the insurgents. - Two companies of which M. Mon, the Spanith Ambassador, had ad-
own orders. Thé bill was hotly conbatted, both on iafantryhave been destroyed in the gorges of Voletri dressed te M. Thouvenel relative te the-occupationi
old-fashioned religious principles and upon the equal- by a mass of brigands. Let troops be sent au once. of Rome, simultaneously with the despatch of Prince(
ly untenable ground of the rights of property, and CAuro BAsso, Jane 28.- The insurrection gains de Metternich on that subject. The Spanish note,j
gave rise te a varier' of harangues and somewhat ground. The National Guard refuses te fight. It however1 bas now ouly an historical inteest, and ia
questionable sneers and absurd jokes. It was, how- has intelligence with the brigands. The troops are so mach like the Austrian one that there is no ne-t
ovor, approved, and freedoma was thus given to the insufficient. cessity for publishmg it.
Geiernment t rid the cotntry àf móacbism ailmost FocozA, June 29.-All.the Garganoeis in arms. A For reaction against Freemasory, if it be true,
on any pretence, and with but little restraint. provisional government bas been proclaimed in the there are no doubt most solid rassos. Theactivity

One would thiuk chat Englishmen could never re- Bourbon's:name. The troops are few in number and of this Secret Society at the present moment is ai-
ceive such cool nianucements of the principle of discouraged-by this;kind of war. most saperhuman. Thet rule Portugal-; they are
robbery and sacrilege ivith approbation; we shuuld' Stao, June 28.--Anumerous Bourbonist band las doing their best ta convulse Spain, where under
lite te lieat iahnt they would,sayif' they.were ap- been'trying to. oeie on Siano einte morning. The British.patronage they propagate Socialism and Re-
nlled toeEngis5h Recior.jeà and Vicarages sud Scotch fight hasbèen maintained for five hours; the brave pûbhcaniism under the cloak of Preostantism sd
Manes,or e v-n th parsonages of the sinecure Irish Hungarian legion shared in it. We hae, te lament Biblicauiam. The insurgents, who bave just been
clergy. aBur it isnly when Catholicsuand the Ca- lasses. The band sa.now.on Monte Porca, whence a crushed a Loja made a bad fight; but the less they
tholie religion is concerned, that Britlsh principle messeuger bss come from Giacomo Gravina with a fought the more they abouted, and their shouts were
sanctions.aud upholds the most infernal unfairness, summons t giv 'ùp our armesnd te find n:oney. '"Down with th Pope"
nd' thät British juries make it an invariable rule to Troops must be set from Sarno, Lucadia, Lauro, PORTUGAL.

give verdicts in direct contradiction to the evidence. and Palma to tuke the brigands in:therear
-Weekly Reguter- SALZRNo, June.29-aOn Monte Prato, neur Siano, The following article appears in the Monde

A letter fro' Turin of the 4th, in the Legitimist 120 Bourbonist resist our troops. Sarno and Meras-th ttr is h are a d P the capital of
Union lias' che folli'wig :....ta are ureatel., -flan Giorgie bas Iespatched 80 that littît British entrepttesled 'Portugal, is" nov

A vice bhas t ugthb o raisd in- the alian en of nth e Hugaian legion, d bas calele utH ail the part of Europe most infeted iwith St. Simonian-è
h ar ý o.ý he dstrit. Whie fage fi>' is, Raienaliia, 76 tiansim-lu short, wiuh pro-

Perliament taprotest'against the violent spoliations, ht Nt inalGuarla cfdlite distit.Wufet te flagi fly Ral s -iat ithr
of the moaetièsand the sacred placés. It was onthtmountalusps. Car ge een Tht in thi th th a
the Abbe Amicarelli, who on the occasion of the SALEaNo, June 29.-San Severano and neighbour- Chanit' at been exposol l ttesrereets of that ca.
discussion of? o bill of that kindi dared t pro- od are disturbe p aands of a egrdepress against
nounce the word'immorale. This caused a great The National Guard bas been disarmed by bri- those Obhol> dae, at symptonihiah gire a ver>

Lyscaursît ides cf tht moralconiioof ea nation -oncs
uprour ic tht Chamber, bat the- honoarable eccle- gatemstdnîs.sedfrit aho isiastic id not allow himatlf to ho intimidated, sud Benovento Ls lu insurreclien. Tht garriton bas th mat dit .ate fe li tticisnm. At fret
continuel bis speech against the bi, which is, vitbdavn inte the fort. Tht linoe? ofelegraph isaighit isl not aIl aurpriéig that i'aaio mnder snob
ho saId, urijust, bcuebestuedcaethtall o? Italy. Heover, if we examine ithe situation cf
property is inviolable. h1;Miughettiiister cf thet AUSTRIA. Portugal with regard te Spain thore is terme ground ,
Interier, rose ici bis turne und said that tht: Goven- The followiaig is thtecx text the Imperial rescript for surpriso. After aLl, what bas pastel ici Italy, if
meut hal ne intention o?-injuring-religious, pensons. annoucing te the Hugarian Chambera the rejec- net tht absorption o? the weakr b>' the strong, carn-
IM d'Ondes Reggio, Professer of Constituional Law tien o? thoir address:-- trary te ail right, justice, sud creaties ? What ia.
suppor-ted the arguments cf tht ibeo Amicarelli, " Francis Joseph L., by then grace a? Gel, Emuperor titis approbation ef the 'vont cf Garihaldi sud Ca-.
sud declarod that the bill vas s viciation cf the cf Austria,' Apestôlic King cf Hungar>', ho. We vour, if net au encouragement te ail future annexa-
statutes. '11 ir e 'wiab,' saId ea, 'te reformu rel- offer our, greeting te -oar barons ofîdhe ampure, eccle- .tianists ? Should thero ever arise at Madrid a Minis-;
gieus orIens, let' it be doue b>' mutant cf iberty i' siastical sud lay-dignitais, sud representatives cf try careless o? tht cammandment against picking
Baran Ricasoli tèauiluillized the speakers b>' promis- our faithiful kingdom a? Hungary.and tht couantnies sud stealing, and holding the opinion that tht States

iuibit htGovfnrrent would baveadu pegard to snexed, assebld ic DietAlthoughue harVee- add bi ortagaet Majesty voeùld ho a ver>' esiairbe

votes ta 16, the bibi 'which gives te the Government grestly' surprised on learning the debstes -ihat have. Goverumeut, enconragod by' the recognition cf sa-.,
ret pog cfpopeorain> ochpoînge the hontes cf tatou place la the Chamber o? Representatives con- complished factsl i aly, and relying ln cousoquence
reiioscoprain in oe proinc o? th ig cerning cur.rights as Sovereigu, as vell us tht ai- on tht .neutrality' cf England, ('vhomit vould net
dem, whenever and se long ait -sha ho necosary'. tacts ditécied agatinst tht hereditàry right which brs- lie dispased to.insubt b>' supposing thaitshet could

If the diplomatic' relations'e between Paris sud longs te ns incontestably accordinga tobav, vo neyer- have two .weights sol two maeasures, sndlby think-
Tarin were ostenîatiously abtered (though net broken ibeloss thouight that we àughftd couîaidernthem rathor ing she wonld dispprn Spain vbatthe sanc-
off) lasi year bacause o? the invasion cf the Papal a tht manifestation ef thé niomentart excitement ticued ln Turia); if, vs tay, Spain should suddenly ,
States, boy cornes it chat neow, when the robber's of ceratain& passionste .speakers than as .the faitfil without su>' declaration cf war, sud vithout prevo-
vallet la faller since the piauler cf Naples, "nor- expression cf-tht sentiments'of our~ assembled Diet. cation, march an army> cf 100,000 mon on Lîsborn
mal relations " should ho ceusiderod a correct thing But since a positive .expression lias heen giron' te if she sent beforaher army seo few- bags e? old ta
to re-estabhlish, ai a;'timer tee, -when tht Ministry of theser crroneous viewai both lu tht form and ibis rouse the disaffected sud fonient treason even lu thet
Piedmont are avoing .their determination te leave drawiug up cf the humble address vhich bas been Ring's Cabinet; if, in short, imitatiùg the great Ca-
ne stoenturneducltg deprive tht Pope ot his remnain- destined fera usve consider it te lie our.first duty', vodir, she expelîl tht legitianato Sovercio suad ap--
ing patch of, ceri-itory>'? . in arIer te preserve tht humble respect that 1s lae pealed to, universal: tuffrage; tol rtifv a-anna

To cusi tioie on captat" sat iicaaitw~ ur Ryalperon m au Royl hreltar> rihts vhavend, tasyngher'agsdnque---- t-

"is noîel'uralititui mpoati ve nec9stity.?-'arespectvwhich thecthrao'and ie diguit>'leannltest ei ngland ae ôudto0pàncjs
Sa's'a'iI thelt'ae Bb'Sykcs;'no:daabti, when an alý- bygaodright1 snd- wich. lias beonset Rais inlaths tiated iuepbl>ig,-' Moder night lias hotu procbaim-.

'vàn±4oôns fraigiarý. "vas' Pointe'dait ce hlm.Itis sîadrese tef:the Statesaul' Rtpnesoniativesby theliel lu Loulou. . Nov moeons tiÉhi: nothing'but.tho
o oa om S ajt.tha-glorificatipn'of farce sud aitampliédfacîcupent-

étolèa théeéoatÇha, tints' h4,baanrigit cté"teal tht ldressv hichpin viciation cf itht Royal riibt, is net ed b>' ydnr prncipies. .Iannex>Pertmgl,tawhicb I.cicakaiso.+-t.- ef .Lendo Tablèi. ' ' adresso l to.tbternitan Ryaing ofrungary. rWe have aitle.nt a mach ight a aPi Wh t bus tpio Ns-
W nt eely o Re er) rejic tann e able teestà te .;h vé nev ibelet s the st rong duit i te prenounce ples. to u aiâleng adm ie? olat th é inight la s

' di th sb e Bal l yof khedHol s tath whiorp eeiy *-- og'ithoatr igticeuc on. th qes ion oef t ig d.Ji por d ia rbl w folr lótilerP nt g ht abe pi r atm-ay
establisg e . ugl a w a pi é tm. Ibts dally' tad e s o :taineditaie, s-addres na ife yagis tteet sndohth r e D ob tchaion o r ào rn ishti ' ti sbtte-
walkso n stoa the Port n e lhaa "aig eh sa foi- repnes nicatives, an onsequert y alwe' .rigiy invite i ygonur' prineighb euras. i'sr nne ota y'to chI
lowed by. crowds of respectful and deeply-sympa- the Upper Estate and the Representativea te submit notice before crossing the froitier addalée success1
thizing Romans, te us the address, observing the course followed by i eevervthinoe tia , a1tsit. 1 - ..-.. ,w naUig

infest'tbe countrypannasils îudr;theirprtetion
that men's lives:andproperty.are said not tibe safe,
in eithericase the Piedmontese do not imprôvo thair
position; they have hrou'ght anachy érd ruin ie
Italy' and sold Savoy andNiée for thé oppdrtunity
oe ntirg thé Italian race.--Tblet.

Fniends should be very delicatesaud, careful in ad n
mihistering pity s a mediaide, wben:.enerhies use the
same article as a poison.

ýr -- , m. - - .- - -, - , .., -, .-. - - . - - . .- 1 ..

Spauar ;ÀlLthéyÈvêtqe Lît» 'hosetfiîtra~
îr14<'d*-

J à 'à Thre naay. b.;good reasnrvh
EulishScehanddish Whig htould teget te
outory they malt s'cii ydàiÉ W aSitf Iht'goen,
mont ot Kié Xig: otthe'Two Siéliet but there nara
nouénwhy woreshould.:jishotem succeas in' thir ne-
cessary labonrs' -' thÉffcot d'd tiii' réb''lIioh 'if re.
bellion there bas been, and cntrived the invasion
by .which' .Southern, lItaly hasbeen laid watts.
was the incessant snd unwedaièying ofethéLibe
raI tbiîâüiîd 'e'd thhétbône of -theBourbon,'-and-at
iasaddamplished' bis temporaryruin. .The,ppula-
tion throughoif tht Ne'politadomiclio, vith-the.
eïceptiàn ofSicili,*as rot'so great' as that-of-Ire-
land, but theBritish Liberals affected. te believe that.
ail the-inhabitantsof Sonthern ItaIy were not onI
disoiontentd. with their lot, but cruelly governed andi
administered. .The agents of the revolution in.
France and Sardinia répeatel ihe sane cry, and by
Idegrees a storn of fiery wrath was raised against
the King of the Two Sicilies, against which the
efforts of honest men could not prevail.

The Liberals have gaiidtheir«end ; tthe Burbon
Sovereign is in exile, and the King of Sardinia has
entered and puindered bis palace. Even Garib.idi the
pirate refrairied froein 'tduching the property' of the
King of the Two-Sicilies, but Victor Emmanuel iaI
u tcruples r the. robber of the Church co urob hie

cmn relations, and the palace of the King of the'Two.
Sicilies, respected even by the ruffians Who bad made
themiselves masters of Naples, proved too great a;
temptation for a royal plunderer, and the priceless
curicaities of the royal residences were, by the ordera
of Victor Emmanuel, transported te Turin. Tht
Neapolatans gained nothing by the change, sud thé.
revotution imposed uponthem tendedon' te make
thein poorer. The imaginary grievances which Europe.
under Liberal instructions, daily lamentel, bave been

uonvert lo rel afflictions from wich they are-
unalfo te uier tbemseives, hecause their oppres.
tors, fer the moment, are stronger titan tht>' are, sui
haro the sympathies and good wishes of the revola-
tien.

Accordinghte uhe admissions o the Liberale
thenselves, tle state of the wod as mot improed
lu Italy.r T eree is great insecurity f life unI pro-
pont>', groutor miser>'andeuteuer vamt, under tht
ruts of the King of Sardinis than there ever vas
while Naples was obedient to its lawfu Sovereiga.
But atre 1s no cry ;ise againsi the Piodmontese;.
the Liberals sete harm in oppression when inflit-
cd b> thtmselves, sdthy>area n uow comptetely sa-
tiafied 'cith the fieras tyraun>under vhicb the Nea-
politans groan. The country is given np ta anarchy;
the law is not respectei; private propertyi s at the
mercy of the strongest; and the Southn Peinsuî!a
is lesolatèl b>' civil var. Tht Neapelitans wii net
have the Piedmontesowae rue over them, and th
latter, in ordero keep down the native population,
rely' on the troops, for the affections of the subject
population were never theirs.

Victor Emmanuel, under the instructions of Count
Cavour, used ta hear the " cry of auguish" rising
from the South, and afflicting his tender and Royal
heart. He provoked Austria te a breach of the
peace, und inraded the Duchies ; he called in the
Freenh troops, and plundered the Cburch, in order
to liberate Italy; and now Italy is in greater servi-
tade, and sunk in deeper afflictions than before.-
The, sword of the liberator bas slain the victim witb
the tyrant, and the oppressed nationalities are- op-
pressed stili, but by a more merciless tyrant.and a
more powerful oppressor. The Piedmontese cannot
govern the country they have stolen; the people
rise everywhere against then-; the very peasants
abandon their occupation, and make. war upon the
tyrants Who oppress them. Whbole villages, whole
towns, whole districts, rise against the 'Piedmontesa
usurpers,.and pretest against the cruel wrongs they
are compelled toiendure but the Liberals pay no
attent'iion te cthoir an>', and show no;asympaihy tb
the innoent vietiüns. of à savage oppression.

"The Piedmcontese Goverument, the fount and
source of ail tbis misery, is sa resolutely bent on
continuing it, that.Cialdini and Pinelli are sent te
the South ; both of the nmen of blood, and trucu-
lent agents of the Piednontese. oppressions. The
loyal population, faithful to its lawful.Sovereign, is
toe ha aithe mercy of these men, because Piedmont
cannot, by gentle means, paocify the people it insults.
Agairnno pity is shovn by the Liberals! these men are
without compassion for the victims of thein cruelty,
and applaud deeds bwhichb ave rarely been equally
by notorious tyrants. Se far are they fron feeling
for the unhappypeople 'whom they injure, that they
insult theni alsd, and think they have ansvered able
objections¯ta their infamous policy when they have
stigmatised honest and loyal men as brigands. The
grand brigands of Europe have sufficient hardihood
to give their own name to-the men they rob. But
on the ather hand, the brigands they denounce are a
whole people, they are a nation, and they are fight-
ing in a juast cause against the true brigands -who
have come among them.- This uprising, of the Ne-
politans against the Piedmontese la a fact which the
Liberais cannot conceal any longer, and hence their
attempt tc discrédit bonest and honorable men.- The
ill-used subjects of the King of the Twa Sicilies are
generously striving tô be rid of their tyrants, they
cannot endure the:tyranny under which they live,
and they ciy for their King unjuatly detained from
them. The Liberals, ever.ready to dethrone mon-
arche, and ta deliver nations fromI their grievances,
show no symptoms of a wish t adethrone VictorEm-
manuel, or to rescue :the Neapolitans from their
grievous wrong. Victor Emmanuel is lone of them-
selvet, a.Lihenal eppressor, sud tht peopleocf the
Souh mhem ho Wranga ar not Liberls. 'The
King of Sardinia des the work of the revolution,
fosters anarchy, and makes.goverament impossible;
he is a Liberal, and as a Liberal, he may do ail the
evil he desires, and every Liberal will defend him.

It is'time men threw aside the shameless hypocrisy
which they' prace; suad tavowed thiemselves te ha
despotasud tyrants. If they' vert bonest levers et
lihert>', tht>' would ·not defend 'Vic'tor Emmamntel,
whose raie la the South.of lita>' is as cruel as it is

tilga. Thst sovereiga as tht rosi tynant, tht mana
who ruies agaisi the wishes o? the people, cul whoe
bas moreever, rie titis to. the coutry le beys vaste.
Tht t Sovereign, desired b>' Ibis peopla, le le exile
b>' the machinations o? Vicier Emmanuol ansd lu
ohedience ta tht cormmanda o? tht Liberals thtreugh-
eut Europe, vho woauld not loberate a. lawful King
in Naples.

If tht laie Soereiga cf thta Two Sicilies had lou

Rin o? Sardinia, tht monf-essedlyen hbe Re-
volntionists against hlm, might have had. sometingu
te ta>' fer theanselves ; but there vereno' enormiities
comuitin udr hlm approaching ic horraorath
daily excessea committod b>' the Pioledmoese Tht
Liberals bave not ont wend cf reprach: ta aLter
against tht King o? Sardinia, 'm-bite tht>' art noti
sashaned te revile tht:loyal inhbtants e?' Souitern
Italy', audito deunncttthem as briganda toilai an-
dignaioen o? Europe. The trut 'cbjeots a? Eurepean
pli>' are tht deluded people' o? lIta>' who une tht
tobonable yakéocf the Piedmontese are wihouit st-
curit>' for iteir posessièns.s Let it ha admitted that
the armed, pebple.are 'brigands, she.offstauripg5 et
satiot>', sud ltit' hedenied that they aren ost

mnfighting fer théir iawful sovereign against s
foreign foè ; tho;cause 'e? thé PieIdoseit'not im-

ronved.for as-it is uritIer' their rule'tlis.t th riga.ndt

, sC ontu u ,5C1 Ies o(Pen to the



ÀMERICAN §KETCHES.
t t ~A)d/J.',2~I.~S.......".'..

€g5 Clom IE's.-IGrZmDUJnctiaDnStation the
torps got ont' 'Ednét preparatory to tlei
tranlér4.o a trainY icËhmndin Virginia. ,,T.he

r , m p a ny'i r ls ' tb è y'd 'it.sitr p n i ' o b s î é t d e x c uI .

ely fdribgarn'e it'riflés "withWtiytdfay'oe
Thé secondcnsisted of five-sixths, Irish armdn'ït.

]y ret·Nathertfñëi éa'ni, Whli
'rwellniformed, butrhid'o' a'rmswith them,

Thefourth clad in greriwere rearly all Irish; they
éaé--lloit of, c1;othingfand had no pretensions to
e.régarded asadiscipliued soldiers. I am led to be

uîëévétbat thé great nurnbesfIrish tha bavé en.-
tiue-for service indicate a to r&is a aIl

thé 'worksaon which they are ordinarily: engaged in"
the SoùthiThJ weeV anot veryldrderly. "Fixed
.bayonts" elicited a wonderful.amount of controver-

aI theranks. "Wharâne' jé drivin ( ?" "Sul-
Ian, don'tze thear wé're to fix beeits." "Aye
the sthrap,of'mee baynit, Sarjauijèvel IIf ye prod
me wid tb't'a'gain il'Ilelét the dayloiteinto ye," &c.
OSicer, readiffg munsterý-" No.:'23e :James,1helsQ."
No re'ply;' Voicefrom:the:ranks.--"Fs;ith Phelan's1
gone-sure he went at the last dipot." Old men and

a weremixediogether 'but the mass of the rank
ad filé.weé st~ronfg,fullgrown ment. In:one of the
dirtiágés-wee s'tneoman; dressed as "vivandieresn'

.minus the coquet air. and thetrousers and boots of
those ladies.; 2 Tbhey 'lookedsad 'sory,, dirty' and foal-

.;: /Theq;mw.as5 greatwant oi. water aiong the hue,
and the dust and .heatOw.eevery great ând dis'agree-
able.. Whe they have to-march many of them will
breaIdo.!nowing ta hadeés and to thé'wéiglo6f
ciothlansud 'rsas f:rriousinda they sgli.kn thei
shoulders.

RoDsY1eSM AND TI HE RMEDY.-My companion waB
a very intelligent man, formerly editor of a news-
paper. We talked of? ;the crime of the country,
of the brutal shootings and stabbings. He ad-
mitted their'existence with rereet,'bdt he could ad-
vise and :si'gget ' no remedy. "Thé"rowdies .have
rusbed ino upon us,. so that we can't master them."
lIs the law powerless?" ." 'Well, sir, jôu 'ee these
men got hold of those who haould adiinister thé
law, or they are too powerful or too reckless até
kept. down." "That isl a ein ofi terror- af mob
rufflanismI' "It don't hurt respectable people
much ibut I agrée witb you it must be put down."
" When,-how' ' <Well, sir, when things are set-
tied, we'll just take the law into our own hands.
Net a man shih bavé a voté ues he's Ameriecn-
horn, sud, b>'dégréés, w.'.l g.t id ai thèse men wha
disgrace us." "Are not many of your regiments
composed of Germans and Irish-of foreigners, in
fact ?" " Yen, sir. I did not suggest to him the
tbougbt whicb rase in my mind, that these gentle-
men, if auccessful, would be very little inclined to
abandon their rights while they had arms in their
bands; but it occurred to me as well that this would.
be rather a poor reward for the men who were an-
gaged la establishing the Southern Confèderncy.
The.attempt may fail, but assuredly I have heard it
expressed too often to doubt that there le a determi-
nation on the pait of .the leaders in the movement
to take away the suffrage from the men whom they
do not acruple to employ 1 lighting their battles.
If they cut.the throats of the enemy they will etifle
their own sweet voices at the sanle time, or oon
afterwards-na capital recompense to their emigrant
soldiers I

MORAL FEELGa. -Zy thé Memphis papers it seernS
as If that lostitution of blood prevailed Iere as in
New Orleans, for I read in my paper as I went alung
of two murders and one shootiug as the incidents Of
the previous day, contributed by "the local- To
contrast witb this low state of social existence there,
must e a Iigh condition o moral -feling, for te
journtl I was readig contained a very elaborate
article toý show thé wickedness of any one , paying
hisdebt, and of' an> 'State acknowledging its lia-
bilities, which would' constitute an invaluable vude
necuma for13asioghall-street.,

GETTING INTO GoOn SocsTYv-In the course O
the day I was-introdéed' ta'exactly seventeen colo-
pels and one captain. My bappiness.was further in-
'reased by an introduction to a youthaiofsoine 23
years of age, with tender feet if! mn"a judge from
prunella slippers, dressed in a green euatawa jean
pants, and a tremendous sombrero Wi a plume ai
ostriteh feathersand gaold 'assels'looped at- thé side,
wbo baC the air and look of an apothécarys errand
boy. This was " General" Maggles (let us say), Of
Arkansas.

DîxxE's LàD.-On landing thé band had pla>'d
God Save the Queen" and IDixie' Land Nion r-

turning we bad the "Marseillaise and thé National
Anthem of the Southern Confédération ; and, by wa>'
of parenthesis, i niaiy be added, if you do nti il-
reaCy know the fact, that " Dixie's Land" is a syn-
ony for Heaven. It appears thatthere was once a
gond planter, nam , d Dixi, i" who died at some pe-
god unkuair, ebthe -intense grief .of is animated
property. Th'ey found expression: for their :sorrow
in seng, and consoled thenselves by clamouring in
verse for their removal to the land to which: Dixie
bad deîarted, aud where probabl, tihe 'r:evered spirit
would hé grésil>' surprised to find himself in their
comp'ay. Whether 'théy weît'-illtreated after he
died, and thus had reason te deplore bis removai, or'
mere> desired Heaven lu 'the -abstract, notbing
' n enablés me to assert; but'"'Dilié's Lend" is
now geuerally taken ta mean' thé Secéded 'States,
where Mr.'Dixie certain.ly is notatthis'present wri,
ing. ''The song and air -aréthe 'Compositio-of the
organised African , association'fó- thé advauceméen t
of musi' and"their own profit, which sings in New,
York: and it may be as well to add, that 'ri ail mya>
tour in th eSout bI"' heard little melody from lips
black or whiie, and ouy:once heard.negboes asiging
in the fields.

GmT-igg oUT 0F DîxîE's LJAND.-Up at 3 a'clok a.
ut., ta get ready' for thé train at 5, wbich will tair

mean of'Dixie's Land ta Caira. If thé 'owne ofi
the ni d-hsteiries ili thé Egypilan aity' were et aill
like shir Tennessean féllow-craftsmn-in thé upstarti
institution''whicb tukes ita came,! .. dé oiRr
odatus mnaged ta puy hie wray. 51My sablé attendant
quite èn tered iuto our feelings~ sud was rewarded ac-
cdingl>'.' t 5 asm; cored with dost, contraeted

ior a driv tlsrug streeta wbich seemt " psaved with
rao odrmaC, tr a uséaie phrasé af a Hibernian gen-
tleavocmud th sehe luggae departmnsot ofi
théna onecte, "woi'thé xu ia aIl dust," ta useé
m>' amius ntdi th cars deo nith smne Cari-
f owne ofcra 'and noverai bottiés af whisky, wirîbcit
sabtat early boumriwas eotiideed b>phy>lacinainst
comupanions as a highly cfvutprabyatih3 deOis5
thé morning Cewns, but lt appeared that thse darde
are ai such a deadly' character abat in order ta guar
agant their effects anc muet becane dead .druni-.
Théinsm rudy I ama assuréd 'as sovereigns againet
rTesanae bes. I, va assure thé friende.of. thèse
rattleinta bthé> 'cnanip'fortided against an>'
amount af dewv or o? rattlesnake poison thearsuthé>
got to thé end ofltheir whUiky,so great was th sp>

NoRTEBEiN FiiING AS va ENG'rÀzD.-Onl réaching
Cama, 'Mn. Russelil- ascertains thé. opinions ou theé

latla ew (nm Eàgland :--" I find there is a géné-
rai expression cf saiotiôsact thé s whihc h éX

pressed' bv L ord John' Russelilam thé' speech .wic
bas just beenadkowntv're and at'u auýj -- - -- eej a d* that;the' I
mo txit e'b> *ht's portion aoftbé:Aiuerican
pués' - alléd'th6 bastilit>' cf.tbèî!Faréigl'.Miuia er _'t
theUnited Stater,' bas 'been considerabi àrofteh,
althougb"much has been doné toisa thé argér of the
people into a fiame, because 'EnglandLhas acknoW-
ledged thé Confederaté'eStes hve luaited belligerét
rights' '

a1 ho
TaosAs FRANCIs MEAoEE.-Tbis gentlemn o

bore. so prominént ai part in the ari bellion: of
1848, is repmtorad i hled 'lu'avhebattIeto f:B ach

Hé was Captain 'a!hth' Ch uYA,5om..4
the 69th'(Irish) îegiment, which; tppearntif '
Vi ny.;iwith' the"'l9th (Scotehf)ý bore thé.entibnt

[D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AI GUsT 2, 1861.

'p-ÏrTte ror.rthféay RÂWDWNNTD rVh~ïIïAGE MO DEL
prisonera; byowa0ubbelytabeis detrmi !atihù' a SOHOOL-a TEACHE, irb an procure a Model
bang and banish ail the-leaders and chiefs of the School Diploma. Salary £80 per annum. Apply toB Governmentandeople.In a word,h.tey;Aeclare 

' R. E. CORCORAN,
oyr ni Enlllin oGe idutiisE ho aveS. T. S. C., Rtawdon,placed themelves outside of .11 the law of nations. Rawdon, July 8,1861.

Saeh ei t eperéan'd- pùliii6'delaration of.the.Lin-
colniten-a declaration which they carry out wben- k • H O R S E - S H O E I N Gv'er ai& 'beidênet ithobut th'e danger a' seriaous ré-
taliation. Revolting s it may be le thisagéaof Chuis- Sv
tianity and: civilization tobe. driven toresorts onl>
nnactkéed.by barbas aibes, thé OConfederata Stae jAM S M LNYwfllhitèh brbnk faron'thé tiesponsibiia étf' htaliaiug No. 21 Craig Street, adjoining Gavin's Car-
ipon the enemy ailthe violations of the laws of war. nage Facto-y.
If they maitreat prisoners,we sahll do likewise, pro- 
boablywith interest..lfhhey continue to:extort,oahs SHORT HAND.
oflayaIty, we shall require ail our citizens to dis-
regard suehl caths; under penalty of inprisonment PHONOGRAPHY van be LEARNED in THREEor banishmenti; if they confiscate private' property easy LESSONS from a person now in this City,we shalh also confiscate.-.Fortunateiy we iave it in ormerlyI a Rporter to the Press. This method of'"our power toreturn-all thèse atrocities with interest. writing 'enables us to write as fast as speech by aWé haveomore prisoners than they' have. There are little practice.ten dollars of'Northern proper y in -the. South to one Enquire, nd please leave address at this Office.
of Southeru property mn the North. So, lbegin, ye . .
vandale as soon as you may, your hîellieh work ; we RELIEF IN TEN 1î INUTES.ah e prepared for you.-.N. O. Delta, 4th.

NO IaIsa RmNED APPLY.-SOme lime ago, about ten .BRYAN'S
days, it may h, we saw in the Tribunea contradic- PULMONIC WAFERS.
tion of an order attributed ta 'the Secretary Of the
Navythatnoue but Americans should, be admitted The inost certain and specdy rénedy evcr discorered
into the ranks of thé navy. We "duld not believe, for ail Diseases of tte Chest and Lungs, Coughs,

.,at the time, tbat there'was any necessity for the Colds, ./sthmna, Consumption, Bronchiis, In-
déniai 'oso peposterous tan order. Thé, Triiune fluena, Boarseness, Difficuli Breath-
says that its writers accept the character of knaves, ing, Sore Throut, &C. 4c.
rather than submit to beconsidered ools. This s THESE WAFERS give thé mont insaatancoas sud
a mere matter of taste, andive do not quarrel with perfect mlle?, sudgmietn persmo nsith accnrding
thé éhoice it-ebée'nst.'- Mr. Welles.is of the. sane taedirectians, neyernrail tapélfeatrsrapidh acsting
faith, and, therefore, we acquitted him'of the pro- cure.Thounase have beeca retored ta perfect
cription, because of its uttr folly. We have since, healt. Thousavd ried other mestaor vain. To al
discovered, however, that the charge aganine i hlim 3classes sd ail consiitutions the are equaly a blés-
trie The navy enlistment office has been tested, sing ud a cure-noué oed7deepais, no matter bar
and persons have offered themselves for-servie twh long thédisas u >'n havee xied, or hoever novemé
havebeen asked several perliminary questions, among h mu' th, dproviied thé h ganiestructs he ai thé vital
others, where they were born? Wben the-answer:is itaua le prOaess th ecayod.r c Erue a lici-
in Ireland, they informed there is no mare ned of orga g is teles imaytd. trial
men. This mode of proscribing men is not alone a h lgve tndPULIa Ssnas, these Wafers
atrocious bit cowardly. Very well o Let Irishmenn are peculiaLy valuable ; they wvillu n one day reé
he proscribed, but llt it be in the iand as well as sea move the most, severe occasional oarseness; andservice.-N- Y. Pkenix. their regular use for a few days will, at ail times,

The Hartford (Connecticut) Times, sys :- " 3lany increase the power and flexibiliîy of the voice,
adopted-citizens of this city and sunrrounding towns greatly improving its tone, compass and clearness,
are leaving the home of their adoption and going for whieb purpose they are regularly used by many
back to the Iold country." Among them are many professional vocalits.
Irshmen. A number of these have already with- JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
draw their deposits from the savings bank and are Rochester, N. Y.
ready to start. Yesterdy ie learn. eigbleen of them Prive 25 vents per box.
left for Ireland.-Otbers are said to be preparing to For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons
go. Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.

WEAT 1s PnospR nrITY?"-If Mr. DonnelIly' ,igr!- Lyman Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
cultural statistics are nearly correct, of which there Medical Hall, and ail Medicine Dealers.
can be no doubt, as tbe were collected by- thé coi - NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
stabulary with much care, they are calculated :e neral Agents for the Canadas.
produce some uneasiness as ta the home supply of Mlay 30 4m.
provisions. The statistics of 1861, judging from the .
present most promising appearance of the crops, will
prove to e much more satisfactory than the last,T
wvhich certainly exhibit a very serious failing off in (LATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)
agricaltural produce, as compared with 1859. For
example, here is a decrease in horses of 8,137; in RAVING commenced Business on bis own accouant,
cattle, of 210,363 ; and in sheep,'of 54,958. Against in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,
this decrease'we bave to set off an increase in pigs, No. 22 Great St. James Street,
of 2,839. In cereal crops there is an increase of (Opposite B. Dawson k Sou,)
5,467 acres, and in barley of 3,070 acres; but o! oate
thème le a dèvreasé ai 21,278 acrés.- The total <mii- Begs ltrve ta infarnnthé Publiceltai hé miii keep an
ntion inceraés énope for 1860, is 15,223 acres, ad band a Large Assortnent of NEWSPAPERS and
in greencrops, 28,949 acres. The Cork Revie saas. MAGAZINES.
tonished that Our representatives sbould beholdthis Newspaper- Neatly put up for the Mail.
downward progress, "sitting do ln in. quiet apathy Alo, a Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS,
and making rio sign ;" adding, "lt is perfectly clear IN, BLANK CHECKS, &C., &c.
if thé present state of things e allowed to proceed A Large Assortment of SCROOL BOOKS.
without remonstrance or discontinuance, that 'Ire- POSTSIGE STSMPS FOR THE MILLION.
land eventually must submit to the curse of the He- Montreal, May 4, 1861.
brew Prophet-namely, the "abomination of desola-
ion.' " The writer Cees not' inform 'us how the re-
monstrances of Our representatives could affect the
dlscontinua'nce he speaks of-couild affect the dimi-
union of stock, of cereasls and green crope, or by
what legislative measures cattle could be multiplied
and the harvests .rendered more abundant. The ap-
pearanve of ithe country at-the present moment, how.
over indicates anything but a tendency to desolation
fur the signs of idustry and pros peri.y bave not been
more enconraging for many yeare.-Times,.

A CsLnovAN CoaITEmn To TasEs MoNTs
HARO L.&noaut-The Recorder of Liverpool on a-
turany sentencédf ahe Rev: Llewellyn Powell to three --
months' iimprisonment wiih hard labour. It wil be Tni
remembered .that.- tbis person was committed for
trial' at - the sessions about ten days.- ago on the
charge of stealing money and silver adles from ir.
Barrett's, London Hotel, Clay ton-square.

PnaFnsin WITi A VENosANv.-A correspondent
of Saunderee Newvs-L rtcterin'a letter relative 'ta the
appearalice the comet. presented in Dublin on Sunday,
lugs in the following piece-of? profanity -" The peo-
ple spoke of.it in the streets-as e. eelestial firework-
in bonour of the the Prince of Wales." it is not -4 j

very. likely that the people wbo lit not a solitary dip
in honouor of th-e Pricé,; wo.uld be se 'blasphemously
loyal as tobei'ebrd saying, even in joké, that the
cemet wasea"celestielfirework,"sent onbisaccoub t. W
The Saunders's rarresponient bas more' powers of
imagination then snse of.propriety, and P greater
contempt for decency -thari -either. Cannot these --.
flunkeys'beslaver 'Ihis Prince withuti outraging the -

reerence due to the Lord of Princes and Ris handi
work?--2Tipperary Sd ocafe. SPECIAL NOTICE.

"THE LAMP,"
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURN-AL, of Lite-
rature, Science, lhe Fine Arts,&c;: devoted to the
Instruction and amusement of all classes. Contain-
ing Sixteen pages in double columns Weekly.

Subscription only s (d a yar'in advancé. Th
lamnp cont'ains a large quantity of instructive mat-
ter, deeply interesting Tales-; with BEAUTIFUL IL-
LUSTRATIONS, ibe Lives and CORRECT POR-
TiRA ITS of distinguished characters. Views cf new
Catholic oUildinge ; Essanys by eminent Writers;
Poefry ai a high character ; Reviews of extracts from
the newest and most igreealble Books ; Abstracts of
important Lectures, entertaining varieties ; Notes on
leading events ; Progress of Science, &c., published
by the London Cabtholi Publishing and Boolcselling
COmpany.

The very low price "atwliàbhthie most intereating
publication is supplied, plaées it within he reaclioa
ail classes, and it is hopedtbat a.i will be found in
every Caiholic family as nd'better work eau hé put
inthe ba6ds' of children.

J. A. GRAHAM.
19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,

Agen for Canada.

C 0 A L S
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NEWCASTLE NUT SMlITWHS COALS,
fst Receied, an2 fOr Sale Co.

McDONALD kC.
July 23. Canal.

t\A NTED,
FOR the Parish of Si. Patrik of' Sherrington, TWO
SOHOOL,TEACHERS, cinpetne to teacli' Frenoh

beid;cEssh.pi SodmaieT'a er ha-pprmiasitriu
teaóthfrom theXHNia OalfS-M. nteéas.e

Al pyto
Scool Comnissiner.t

St. Patrick of.Sherrington, Canada Eaét.

TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to bis friends
and the ublic for the very liberal support extended
to him durmg the past twelve years, wou ldannounce
to théttni h e -bas just completed a.most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and. FANCY. FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on viewin this city. 'It con-
prisés every article in the Furnitue.line. He would
caîl spécial attention to-bis s.tock of first classFurni-
ture, scb as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Chessnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets,:-ary-
ing in price fromn $20 to $225. Also to bis Mahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour,- Diuing, Library and
Ball Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five différent patterns, and varying fronm 40c.
to $18 eacb. The whole bave been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and«in suchl large quan-
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasers Goods packed for shipping a:'n delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the City limits, efre o charge.

Also, on band a large assortment of the following
Goods :_' Solid Mabogany and Veneers, VarniSh,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Upholstery line, all of whioh
will be sold law for Cash, or:exchanged.

Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back and the mone> returned within one
month.

AllIsales under $100 strictly. cash ; from'$100 to
$1000, threé or six moiiths, with satiefactory endors-
éd notes if requited A diseount of 12J pericent to
tràde, but'no, dêduvtionfront th6 marked pricé of ré-
tail goodsetbe anoto of the hoïse being large sales
anamallprofit.t

The above lit ais but an outline of the Stock On
hand, and the proprietor respectfully, solicits"a visit
which is all thatiùnecessary oeBtablish' te fact
that this is thé large béât assétted md icheapost
Stock of Gods 'in this city•.

OWEN McGARVEY,
Whotesale and Retail Furniture Warekouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 861.

- 'e'-' ARD OFNTHANKS.. , ,
H. BiRENNAN Iruad- .ipetfu ly li$ n ibhanks ti

-bis friends ad the lisîbligengterai".:for their libera
.patronage during tlie paisthree ye-ars and hopes t
merita continuance of the sanme. e has ale ta inforr
them that lie intends ta REMO V E tu the Est witg ai
the shop .ai present occupiedi 'b>' D'. & J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and St Fra nçoi4 Xavser street
where hewilli manufacture Bonts and Shoes of thé
best material and to rder as heretofure.

FOR SALE,
TEE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situsated 'n the
Old LACI-IINE CANAL, fornerly b'relosging ta the
Hudson Bay Companyr, ant nowi lIe prolerty of the
Sisters of Ste. Anne.

For terms of Sale, applo ti e piI'rpumise-s.
June 6. 3',
U3- The Siers avail them les of this opilortu-

niti to inform the public sthat i owards ihe end of
SEPlEMBiIER nexs, they' wil UPEN ieis' BOAR1D.
ING SCHOOL fer yonng Lalses.

DIPTHERiA
V e areinformed that 'a sure-laecìc for tha t DE -

ED DisEAsE, Dti-rnsuitiA and sire throat, now prevail-
ing tocia su anlarmuing extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It is used as a gargle te the throa, tnired
with water-- two parts water and une Palm Killer.
It will quickly cure the disease. and never fail, ifsap-
plied in time. As soon as the throat shows any
signs of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
prescribed, and in ad cases, use it fret;y te bathe the
neck. This -shoild be msade knoiws te the world,
and we adnise every ose iflietcd to give it ne trial.
It is sold by medicine deiers tren-rally. Rend
what DR. WALTN iwrites ne frst tcish t,.1n. Olin:

"lI am happiy to inform yu stils' heIN LKut
cures ibis newet is aceDiph"ri or Sore 'Ihr-oa. tihat
is prevailing t0 so alarmisg an xt' sw mthis section
of the country. On Winut Crèeel, Holsne Cott-
ty, they use sciicely any other reivedY.nnitihas
never been inown to fail ir a sisan, instance when
used in tisse. This fact slhoild b made krouwn toa
the world.

The following remnedies are offered ta the public
a.s tie best, masi perfect, muict s idical science can
afferd. Avmna's CA-rsrAîîrsc FSLLs have hueci pru-
pared withthé eutmiost skill which the îtmedical ro-
fession of this age possesses, and thoir erets shiow
they have virtues which surpass any couibination
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good;.but this cures such danger-
ous complaints, s quick and se surely, as ta prove
an efioeaey and a power ta uproot disease beyond
any thing ihich men have knowin before. By re-
movng the obstructions of the internal organs and
stimtlating them into healthy action, they renovate
the fountains of life and vigor, -healt courses
anew throutgh the body, and the sick niais tewmell
aga.in They are adipted ta disease, and disease
oi', fihosr whn taken by nue in healtth'ey produce
but ittle effect. Thiis.ls the perfection a? medicine.
It is antagonistie ta disease, and no more. Tender
children may take themi ith inpunity. If they
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they
will do tiems no harmn.

Give them ta some patient who ias been pros-
trated with bilious complaint: see hie hent-up, tit-
terin formstraightes iith strength again ; see his
long-host appetite:return ; sec hie clamniy féatures
blossom into health. Cive them t some sufferer
w-hose foul blood.has burst out in scrofula till bis
ski is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. Ho bas been drenched inside and
out.with cvery potion nhich ingénuity coul sug-
geai. Ciré km, thèse PIS, and mark the effeet;
sec the scabs fall from hie body ; see the iem, fair
skin that has grown under them ; see thé late leper
that is clean. Give them ta him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatism .in e his joints and
bones; m ancr hm asud lie screeche iab gin; hé
tonbas .beéa eisked'thrassgh, evér>'msealeofhie
body with liniments aud salves; give him thiese
PiLL thpurify-his'blood (they maynot cure him,
for,ls!':théré -é cases which no mortal power
cau reach ; bmiiiar, hé walk iwith cruthes notv,
and now h 'walks ahane; the have cured him.
Give themute the leas, sour, aggard dyspeptic,
'ihase gwig siomacir bas long ega esten cien>'

enlefront he afaceand caen> mtcle(ron hie ldry.
Sec his appetite return, and wits lit hisohealth; sec
thé nen man. See hcer that *as radiant with health
and lovelines~s blastêd and to carl withering
away; want of exercise or mental anguisb, or some
lurkig discease, has deranged the internal organs
a! digestion, assisilation or seènetion, till the do
their office ill. Rer bleât is vitiated, ber héalthis
gone. Cive her these PiLLs ta stimulate the vital
principle into renewed rigor, to cast out the oh-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.
Now look a mlu-the roses blossom en ber cheek,
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from èery
feature. 'See the sweet infant wasted with woms.
Its wan, sickly féatures tell you without disguise, .
and painfully distinct, tha th'ey are catin gits life
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, an restlesa
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Cive it the PILLS in large e
doses ta weéep these vile parasites from the body.
Now turn again and sec the rud blot of child-
hood. Is t nothin to do thsete ?eta, are
the>' ot thémarre? i Ibtis age.? ACyèt thé>'ars
done around you every day.

Have you the lèse serions symptoms of these dis-
tempere they are the easier cured. . Jaundice
Costineness, .eadache, Sideache, Heartburn, Fs 1

Stomach, Nausea Paie in the Bowels, Flatulency
Lana a! Appètite, kln 's Enil, Neursila, G oal, sud
luidlred ce p lamts aiarisé fromtthe ar gements
whioh ths'Pxzmae rapidly cure.- Take-them Perse-
veringy/and under thé counselof agood Physician
if jeu can; if-nat, take then judiciously> bsuch'
advice us 'we give you, and the distressing, danger-'
ous diseases they cure, which affîict so many mil-
liane a! thé humat race, are st out lihte thé devilst
'f aid- théy muet burrae luthé brutes andinthé

sea.''Price 25.cents per box-dô boxes for $1.
Thiough a trial of ntany years and athrough every

nationof civilized men, AYER's CHEIRY PECTORAL.
tas -been found to afford more relief and ta cure
more caees,of pulnoaary disease than any ther
remed knowin ta mankind. Cases of apparent>
ettléd cosiesmption hsave been cured b>' il, sud
thousauds'ô? sufferem rt whowee deemedi bejondi theé
ueach cf human aid bave been restored to theire
friendesuad usaefulnsess, ta sound health anC theé
enjoyments ai life, b>' titis all-powrerful antidate toa
diseases ai thé lugsuad thîrata. livré a cold badC
settled an the lange. Thé dry, hacking cought, theé
glass>' oye, andi thé pale, thmn featuîres a! hlm whoa
iras late> yiusty sud strong, wihisper ta ait but hlm

disas legnniHgeat his ritals, an shows il
fatal éjymptomus mura and mare aven ail hie (ramé.
IIe' is tasking thé Cîrantu PEoan nom; latlias
stopped bi.s cough and natie bis bir-uting casy';
huis sièep le asund at nighti hie appetite returne,
and waIth it hsis strenglth. Thé dama whsicht pierced
his aide is broken. Scareely' an>' neighbiorhood eanu
be found wichél lias not-some-lismin traphy' like ihis
la shatiowfortithe vt-es which hai-e mou for ahe.
CxsntEr PEavenast au imperishable renown. lutI
-ils tusefaune daoes net end hsere. Ns>' it accant-

lihsmore bg prevèntion tihan cure. Uhe count-
lescolda acoghs wrhich itcrsare thé aeed

whrlichi would have nipenedi inta.a dreadfuil harv-est
ai inearable diseases. Infinza, Croup, Brchitis',
Hoarseness, Pleurisj,Whooping Cougb ,and ailltrn-
talions of thé-braa anC isunga are easily' cured by'

Shle CHEinR PEcToRAn if takien ln season. Erery;
family' sbould have iL hy themi, and théey will fSnd itl
an invaluable pratecion front thé lnsidiouss purwer
-wbich carries off thé parent sheep fromman>' afleci,

Autbenuco évdenc cf ahs faa with dire-
foundi iAyer's American Almanac, of àhi' we
publishithiee millions, and scatter them-broadeast
oveu thé earth;in order that the sickeevery where
may have beforé them the information it contains.
Duugglstesuad- <ls in.- iedicise gonnal>' havée-
thén for distribatin gratis, asu aiso for sale these
remédies, preoared b y Du. J. C. Ana, Practical
and Azélytical Cheust, LoweU,:Mass'

Lyman, 'SavageOo, at Wholese'and Retail;
and by all the Drusggist'in Muontreal and through-
out Upper and Lower Canada.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDE To TRa PUnLi WORsIIIP AND SERtvicli o

THE aATloLtC cIURc, AND A COLLEoTIoN oP DE-vOTIONs oit TE PRIvA TE UsE OF PT IFAIItFUL
illusrated twith fifleen Siel En

and exquisite desiginss,
A rey Caholo Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-presl>for th ewantsai the present. time, and adapt-éd ta thé use ai théfibtful lithis country.

AnstunosbNNT OF coNsTES.
3leditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evecing.
Moruing and Evening Prayers for ever day in théweeki. r h
Instructions on the Uol> Sacrifice of thIle APrayers before Mass; the Ordiniry of the Mass, witbfull explanutions.
Devotions for Mass, by w'a of Meditation on théPassion.
Mass, in Union ith the Sacred eanrt of Jesus.Prayers ai Mass for Ille Dead,
Mîetbod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those whocannot attend acteally.
Collecte, jisiles and Gospels for a the Sundaysand IIolidays, inistltding the Cerensonies of HolyWeel, with explinatier.c of the Festivals and Sea-sous.
Vespers, w-tl. fuI] explaitsion.
Benediction af the Blessed Sacrament, with lu-e rietions.
Thé Oflice of Tenebra.
An euinple Instruction on the Sacranment of Pen-ance.
Instructions and Devotion for lia>Communion

Trayers for Mass before Communion - Mass ofTlîançsgiving ater Communion
CENEDAL DEx-Vso',-e.

Dévouant ta the Holy Trinity.. ta the h>oy Ghostta ae Sacred Humanity of Our Lord. . the Passionth. lieoly ucharist. .Ihe Sacred Heart; Devotionsn thIe Blessed Virgin : Litile Ollice..Office of théImimaculate Conception. . Rosar>.
Derotians taisé loy Angels.. ta the Saints, gen-éral anC particular.
Devotionus for particular secasons and circumu-stances, &c., &e.
Prayers fur various states of? le.

DÉVOTIONS FOR THE USE OP THE sIcILOrder of the Visitationaf thé Sick. .Puayers ho-
fore and atter Confession anC Communion..Oryero a
administering the H y Viatavun..lnsînîîctian on
Extreme Unction..Order of administering it.. LastBlessinsg and Pienary Indulgence. . Order of con-mending the departing SouhL

The Cilice of the Dead. .thîe liurial Service fonAdulte and Infants. .Prayers for the Failful De-pairted.
Mlanuer of receiving Profession frosu a Convert.Litanies Of the Saints..Of thé MOet ly Trinity.Infant Jeans, Life of Christ.. Passion. . Cross..Bleas-ed Sacrament. .Sacred Heart ofJestus. Sacred leurtof Mary..Immaculate Conception..Iloly> Namé o?

Mary. .Sî. Josapbh-St Mary Igdalen. .St Patrick
- .St Bridget. .St Frauie. .St Ignatius. .St FrancisXavier..St Aloysius. -St Stanislaus..St Teresa..St.Francis de Sales. .St 'Vincent de Paul. .St AlponsuELiguori. .Litany of Providence. .of the Faithful De-parted; of a good intention. .of the Wilo f God.Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book.in the language contains a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approvédby the Cburcb.
Various Styles of Binding, price $ i and uprarda.
Wholesale and Retail, ati

No. 19, Grcat Saint James Street.
J. A. GRAIHAM.

PROSPECTUS
P A A LARGE AND ELABOHATE

MAPCF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. COR. R, &G. M.lTREMINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE ta publish an entirely New and veryComprehensiv Map of-Upper Canada, drawn upona large scale, making the liap about five feet nineinebes b>' §even feet in size, and showing the Coun
'ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lineand Lot Lines, Railwaye Canals, and all Publiellighways aopen for travel; also distinguishing thosewich are Thoroughfare uor Main Travelled Ròadbt aen Tewns, 'Villages,&c., and the Planked,'Gra.eiled, sud Macadamised Roade; ahowiag the Cap-itai of each County, and all Ciies, TownssudVillages, those with Post-Offices distinguished'îtom
athers.

Aiso, ail Lakes and Harboure;sthe correct courses
o aIl Rivers and Mill Streams; the location of Millethe location and denomination ofCountry Churches.the location of Country School-houses and To-wn-ship Balls. Alo, comiplele éeteorological 'iables;a Chartshowing the Geological Formation of théProvince ; Time Tables; Table of Distance; andthe Returns of the New Ceuss orn nmc s a tde
as relate ta the Population, &c.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns andVillages, wiihlle published ; aiso, if fuîrnished thCanvasser, theTitle, Profession, Trade, &.,a ofeachmaking 'a concise Director>' for eavh City,.Tawn,
and Village, which ,will lie nl>. eugravdapoan
the Marn a f thé Map.

It le aiso intended ta exhibit a History of the Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlements througboutthe Country, with the dates thereof; the exact placewbere 'Battles have been fought, or hbère ather
remarkable events bave occurred, kv.r kv., e

The Map il be publisbed tint bat stylé', L
plans arne théenargin o the Cisies and principalTowns, on au enlarged acale.

i3:lt willbe furnisbed toSubscribers on Cauvasahandsomely olored, Yarnished, sud Mounted fo
Six Dollars eér-Capo whiahsn h ouecbr
agrée ta psy ta thePublishersseum Bae, e dubsiver>'

aité iP above referred -ta, in good ordr and cen-

ROBERtTKELY

INFORMATION MW&iTEJ:
CF ELLENOR'and SARAÂHMOORE<iative cf th
Cotity Donégalf~iréiand.e:ThreeYérsaga' m
lana beard' fi-nompthey were'hiving iué arkgo .who
wbiéi,'i hie ndpýoteduthéY.aré sidaîCg stlli.'An'y
information concerning then maoudhbelthankfully'
received byttheirbi-ther&Jameérxaore care af John
Relil>', Aylmer Street, Montreai.

No medicine is more prompt in le action in cases,
of.ChOlera, .Chiera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis
Paià¯KUilrë'CIt1sthe acknowledgêd antidot which
seldom' fails 'if appliedin ils early symptôms. No
family sbould be- without a home of it always onhand.

The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Killeris easily r'moved by washing i. in alcahol.
Davis' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicacious

in cholera morbus, bowel compiaints, and. oler dis-esses to which the natives of Burmah, from thirunwholesome style of living, are peculiarle exposed.
e is a oaluable antidote ta the poison ofi entipedes,Scorpions, hornets, kv.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Mlissionary in Burmah.
Sold by druggists and all dealers in family medi-

vines.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & & am peli,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.
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M. F. COLOVIN,
&DVOCATE, &C.,

No. 30, Liule St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

A. CARD.

DR. R GARIEPY,
Licentiate in Medicane of the Laval University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,'
Near St. Lawrence Street,

MONTREAL.

Mhay be Coosulted at aIl hours. Advice to the

poor grnti itous. 3m.
Feb. 14.

Z UN!VERSEL.
TRIS la the title of a daily paper published at Brus-'

sels, Belgium, antd devoted to the defence of Catho-

lie interetis, of Order and of Liberty.
The terms of subscriptron are 32 francs, or about

$6.33, per annum-for six months $2.85, and for

throe months $.50--not counting the pice of post-1

age, which must be prepaid. Subscripions must ibe

paid in advance.
Su ceriptions oan he received at the office of

LUniversel at Brussels. At Paris at i. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, ad at London, Barns & Lambert, 17 Port-
maSquare.

Al letter to the editor mustl e post-paid, and re-

mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brui-

sels, Paris or London. 3n.
March 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STR.EET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROGERIES, &c.,
TAKES this opportunity o frifomig his mani
friads ha Canada West ani 'East, tha tehaiopeneto
the above Store and will ie prepared toattend te
th. Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonahe ton-as.
Will hane constantly on hand a supp>' cf fte flow-
mg articles, of the choices'. descripte n

Ballon Otmeal Teas
leur Oate Tobacco

Pork Pot Barle> Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap à Candles
Flsh Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn Meal Broomi, &e.
Jane 6, 1860.

WEST T ROY BELL FOUNDER.Y.
(Establiahed in .1826.]
TUE Sîicnîebers manufacture and

establiat ed Foundery, their superior.

or teamboata,Locootivei, plan-Belola fan Churaes, Acadomie, Fac-

ati t., mounted in the most ap-;
prons and substantial mannr with
thair.now Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, aud warranted in every parti-
cular. For information' in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., sendt for a circu-
lar,-Addree

A . MENEELY'SSONS, West Troy, N. Y.
-- -7--.... e C-re

Ayor's Agite Cure.

E. J. N A G«L E'S
CELEBLATED

S.EWING MACHiNES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.t

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS .

have been receivel from différent parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boti
and Shoe Trade :-1

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony te the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had. 3 le use for the lait twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

- BROWN & C LBDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
W. have usati Eighî cf E. J N'aglola Seving Ma-

chies in our lactery for the past Ioire maths, an-d
have no besitation a sayiug that tbey are in every
respect equal te the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

UHILDS. SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 218t, 1860.

Dear Sr,
The tbreea Machines jeu

sent as morne short lime ago webava haeif fuopra
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec.
tations; in fact, we like them better than any of 1.M.
Singer 4 Co.'s that we have used. Our Mn. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yon would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for ahipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfally,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICES,
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2 "..... ....................... 8500
No. 3 . < with extra large shutle. 95 00

Neediles 80oc per dozen.

E VSRY MS rHINE IS WS1RRANTED.

Ail communications intended for me must be 'pre-
paid, as noue other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sening Machine Depot,

2U J.NtUL' DJ&lUV SJLLCVL, ta uuL I M l

*11 ".';'G.DELO IIRjv,

31 LITTLE ST.JAMES STREET,
MON4TREAL,

Will attend Circuits at.Beauharnois Hunticngdon and
Soulangês -

W.:E.»MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, 'Surgon,' and Accoùcoheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,
Being No.;8 Raglan Terrace,

MONTREAL, C.E. , :

e:AIXnda Rev. J1. Chihla
Ajàaa-N A. Coste.
Aÿiier-J. Doyle. -' r

Asigonis/h-:Rev J. Cameron.
&dcat--Rev.Mr. Girroir.'
BrokvilLe-Ç. S. Fraser.
Beltevile-:L M'Maboni.
Barrie-ReV:J. R. ee
'Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Burford and W. Riditg, Co Brant-Thos. Magitn.
Charably-:.J. Hackett.
CobaugP. Mnir
Cor atEl-Rev. J. S. OConnor.

'Cormpton-Mn. W. DalLY.
Carieton, N.B.-Rev. E. Dunpbkv
Dalhousie Mills-Wom. chisholm

DeutiLville-J. Blnîevo
sEasviU-J. Borifilti
Basi Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Erz:r.vile-P. G&fne>'
Fr apton-RfW. M.r Paradis.
FarmrersviUe--J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Iamiltan-P. S. M'Eenry.
Huntingdon-C. 'Faul.
Ingersol.-W. Featherston.
Kempiville.-b. Heaphy.
cingsten-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor
Long Island-Rev. Mr. FaIy.
Landon-Rev. R. Bayard.
Lc/ii-O. Quigie>.
Laborough--T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone--Rev. R.Kelehet.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
New Market-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oskawa-- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterbro-E. 1 alrmick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. talon.
por Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quetrc-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James C arroli.
Russeltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhilt-Mi. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Southt Glouccter-J. Vile>'.
SummerstownD. M'Donald.
St. ,rdrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .thanee-T. Dua.
St. An de la Poctiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett

St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin--Rev. Mr Sax.
Syarne.boro--. MIGiI.
Syden/am-M lsyden
2'enon-Rev. Mne. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpille-J. Greene
Tin.nck-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Khoea

illnstown . M'Carh.
allaceburg-Thomad Jarmy.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :

Union Buildings,28 St. Francots Xavier St.

MONTREAL.

Under te Immediate Supervision of t/te Right Re.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most.
agreeable and healthfnl parts of ingston, 1a mow
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
th e Institulln is to i part a good and soll dduc s-
tien la the fallait s anse ef tho 'voré. The bcaltb,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
cf constant attention. The Gourse of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
Frenchranti Englis'luli aùtmks.

'A lange anti vel! sel cle Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

FactoryoverBartley 4Glbert's, Canal Basin,
Montreal. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (pays' le

- half-yearly in Advance.)
-- '''Usaeofbibrary.,during stay, $2.

The A aunaiSessin commences on the bet Sep-
Ayer's CatharticPills. tomber, andins on th Filrt Thnsrsay f Jai.

July 21st, 1861.

atlyin theemploymentof Bonne OrenO

Taiiors, Clothiers and;. Outfitters,
No 48, MGILL STREÉT,

(Nearly Opposite Saint Ann's Market,)
MX.0 N.T R E A L,

IIAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
.oount, beg leave to inform.their numerous friends,
and the-Public in general, that they intend, to carry
on the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

wr".All Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

OSPECTUS .

SyAIN TIPARY'S COLLBGEy
LEURY STRnE, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION Lis conducIted by
the Fathers of the Suerety of JemtSr It Wols oPened
on the 20th of September, 1848, mardIncorporated by
an Act of Provincial Parliaaient;1n1852.

The Course of Instruction, of:which Religion is
the leading object, embraces-the Frerrch, Engliah,
Latin, and Greek Languages; History', Philosophy,
Mathetatics, LilerLture, Coumerce, ldustry and
rira Fine Arts.

Stadents.presenting themselves for admission
uhealékndw how tedread and write. Those under
ton or ever foarteen yers af aâge are receired with
difliculty. 0

Parents receive a monthi> report o coaduct, ap-
plication andi proficione> cf their chilérezn. Imnia-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None bat relatives, or thon Ibhat roprouent them,
are aluwed te visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholri...............$3.00 per month.
For HalffBourders,............. 6.oo i
For Boanrders,.................. 11.50 "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wasb-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra chargs.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current prices.
Washing,................... $1.20 per month
Music,..................... 2.20
Use of the PIano................50
Drawing,....................1.50 s
Bed and Bedding................ 60 " "
Libraries,...................... d10 t a

Ali articles belonging to Students ahoulé e mark-
ed with their came, or at least their initiais

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.,

No. 3 Cratg Street, (West End,)
ANEAR A. WALSH S GRocERY, MONTREA.

* s########

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renæed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

W M P R. I C E,
. ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Mohtreal.

M-. D O H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. %S. tutU St.. Jamres Street, Montra.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North ceruer 'o the Champ de Mars, and a littie
off Craig Stroet.

THE above Estatlishment ill be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the ndersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
anr ameunta f business with dopatch-we pledge
ounsoives te have evor>' article done la the ver>' boit
manner, and at Imoderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING al kinda
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Mnoree Window Our-
tains, Bed Hangiags, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemon's Clothes 'Oleaned and Ren:vated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oi, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefuili>'estracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUUTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
' Pupils of Pupals

12 years under.
and up- 12 yrs.

- -~---..I.-.- ---

Board and Tuition, embracing all
the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- $ $
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders.............. 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hons.a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum .................... j 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by Profesi. I4400 44.00
Dnawing, Ps.hting, Embretéor>, 20.00 20.00
Launnreaîs............12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,.......... 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Courgs of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Haap, Guitar,1
Singing and -cher accomýihments not specified
bere, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It i highly desirable that the Pupils tie in attend-
ance-at the commencement of each Terni.

No Deduction will be made fromn the above charges
fer Pupils that enter ister, nor fer Pupila withdrawn
beoae the expiration cf the Quarter.

Terme of Payment: 6th Sept., 25:h Nov., 10th
Feb., lit May, or Semi-Annually.>

ACADEMY
Or TRI

CUNGRE GATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment s condacted by the Sisters et
the Congre gation, and is watt psevldad with tempo-
tori andaxperionced Toachers, vho psy strict atten-
tion to foram the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sanie time, habita of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usuai requisites and accomplishments of Female
Edacatien.1

S C HEOLA S T I C YE2 AR.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................' 00
Wasbing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. '00
Music Lessons-Plano............... 28 Co

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

CU NN ING HAM' SI

MARBLE FACTORY,·
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIKNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &., begs to inform the Citizens
o! Mentromi sud ils vicinity, that the largest and the
finést assortment of MANUFACTURED 'WORK, of
different désign in Canada, is at present to be een
by any person wanting anything inbthe above line,and at a reduction of twenty per cent froam the -for-
mer pries.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in anada bas
se muc 9arbI oubad.

Jane 9, 1859.

71 -

ment cf -

MANTLE: BIECÊS; AND GR ATES,
TRON BEDSTEADS,

IRON RAILING, te.
RODDEN t' MILLEUR

MnitrealMrch 7ras, Saint James Btreet.
28. ' 'Sm.

J. o. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL &00MMISSION MERCHANTS,'
AND

-DEALERS INALL KINDS OF COAL,
&c., &c, &.

OFFICE:

Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets
(Foot of M'Gill Street,)

MONTRSA.
D:9 Csontantly on hand, best qualities of COAL

-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Wainut ; do. Chesauti Lacka.
wana; Scotch and English Steam ; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton ¡ Blacksnith's Coals.

Also, Oils of aIl sorts; Fire Brick and Fire Clay.;
Oakum-English and American, &c., &c.

Orders promptly executed.

PLUMBING,
GAS A ND STEAM-FITTING

ESTABLIEHMENT.

THONAS IXENNA
WOULD beg to intimaie to bis Customers and the
Public, that ho bas

R E M O V E D

his Plumbing, Gasi and Steam-fitting Rstablishment

TO TUsT

Premises, 36 and '38 Renry Street,
BETwB3N sT. JOSEPE AND ST. MAURIC5 STaEETS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders in
bis line with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Pumpi, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Stem-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&C., constantly on hahd, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with aIl kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terms.

Thomas 'Kenna i aise prepared toheatchurches,
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steani Beate",» which ho bas al-
ready fitted up In some buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Moatreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodatien Traia(Mixeé>fonlsîand 9.0 .M

Pondandal Inermeilate Staions at 9.30 A.M.

Express Train . to Quebec, (arriving at
Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at ....... .... 4.00 • •

Mail Train for Portland and Boston
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at ......................... '

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8.00 PM.Stations, at...................... .
A Special Train, conveying the Mails, and connect-

Ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,
wil leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
*Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,8

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at. 8.45 A.

Accommodation Train (Muixed) for)
Brockviîîo and Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at............... ........... ". i

Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Ottawa, Kingstona Toron-11.30 P..
to, Detroit, at..................i
f These Train connect at Detroit Jnetion with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
era, anti Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for ail
peinte West.

W. SHANLY,
Generai Manager.

Mentreal, Sth Jane, 1861.

EW 1 N G MACHINES.

IÉ

PIERRE R. FAUTIFS,
IMPORTER (F

DRYGOODS,
.Noi. 112, St. Paul St>eet,

HAS constantly on hand grand assortment o fe-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,

P. F. bas alo on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE OLOTHING, which he
will Sel, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

le- Also, on band, GROUERIES and PRoVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements lu his Estab..
lishment -and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week fromz Europe, per steamer. Ho bas ai on
.bands a large assàrtmont of Ladies' Gentlemen',
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retai!.

April 6, 1860. l2ma.

D O'GORMON,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, o. w.
Skiffs made to Order. Beveral Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortaent of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muast be post-paid
NO person ls authorized to take orders'on my se-

count.

THE @REA TEST

DI&IUVEY
0FTEE AGI

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fram the worst Scrofula down to the common Pnp4e,
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mor.) Ho bas now in is possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mUes
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursfiag sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bells
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five. bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure running of the

ears and bloitches among the hair.
Four toa six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the ski.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most despers.te case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles wil cure the worat case ofscrofala.
DIRECTZoNS rom UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

pa day. Children over eightyears, a dessert spoon.
fui; obldren from oive to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutionE,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad case@cf Serafala.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMBNT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, tins gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you Wil eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement li a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it wellin as often as convei-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it la
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.venter.
.enor.Scabs: these commence by a thin acrid luid
ooaing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, sorne are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this la a common disease, more sothan is gonerail>' suppcsed ; the skia tarais parpîs,
covOred with sales, Itchea intolerably,oonsetims
fermaing running aores; by applying the Ointment
the itcbing and soales vil! disappear in a fev days,
but jeu muat keep an dith the Ointment unti! the
skia gets its matural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
Immediate relief In every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fer Sala by every Druggist in the United Statel

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takea great pleasure la presesting the

readers of the Taoi WIrNErss vith tho testimny of
tho Lady Suporior cf the St. Vincent .Asyln, Bos.

Sv. YzzNozN"s AurYuu,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy-Dear Sfr-Permit me ta re turn you
my most smecere thanks for presenting te tho Amy.
lun jour mosit valuablo medicine. I bave midi
use cf it for serofnla, more cyes, and for ail the humort
se pravalent among children, ef that claiss; se ni.
glected before enteriag the Asylumi; and I bave the
peasure cf inforning:yeu, It has been atteaded b>

corn> a geat blessing te all persans flicted b>
scrofala and other humons.

ST. ANN AL EXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Viacenté Asylun.

Dean Sir-We have much pleasune la' "informisl
yen cf tho bonefits noceired b>-.the littleerphans la
our charge?froms jeur valuable discovery'. One la
particular saffered fer a length cf 'time, with a iery
more leg; vo were afraîd:.amputation would ha ne-
cessaary. We fesl much pleasure sian informing jas
that ha is nov perfect> vol!. '~k

Hamilton, O . W4

WILLIAM

otb tre mame ztreet , ontrei.


